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.. 
ft• reau.t ll&DWICll'ipt cllaooYeri•• llaCl• 1a the eea. lmon · 
'u Wadi Qwlru 1a ao11then Paleatiae baye to\\Ghe4 off a maab•• 
oi J&eate4 cllaaue1o1111 u4 epeG11lat1ou b7 theo1ogiau, arabeo-
logiata, 1111d ill'itera u to tlLe ilipoz-tuoe ot tlleae ten■ 1a 
iaterpretiq the 014 and. Bew Te■taaent SCl'iptve■• ·. 
Soae. ■en J&aTe argae4 that th••• 111'1.tiaga aolie fl'o■ a peri.o4 
ao■e ti.Te to aix oentvi•• atteli the lite of CJari.at, but aoat ·· 
■aholu■ ilate th• aa fl'oa appNxi■atelJ' the till• o·f · Cbriet IUICI 
the 4eatnotion of the temple. Jt the latter aonalaa1on ie aoneat, 
tb.eiZ' ■eening for aacl ooueotioa nth the ~e~ng• of Clai"iatlllld.t7 
i■ u obT:l.011■ topio IQ• cllaaua■ioa •. 
·Tb• uoet:l.a group whS.ah illJaab:l.tecl thi■ .!au-ala r•gi~11 on the···, 
e4ge of the Dea4 Sea and. left theae 4oou■enta beh:1114 llaT• s:I.••• 
, 
ue a cleaa:r:l.pU011 ot theiZ' 4ail7 1:1.fe u4 ritual whS.ah hel4 the:I.Z' 
ao-uity together u4 gave it ita re~on to~ eld.■tenoe. Th••• 
:writiap renal that th-, were a •~at~ group wbiah had _a~pa-
z-ate4 ltaelf ~o• the rest of Jn4•◄• 1a ut:l.oipat:l.oa of the oo■iag 
k:lagcloli of Goel~ 
. . I • • 
Aa a part of the:I.Z' preparat:l.oa, the•• ■eotariua 4notecl 
. . 
tb.-elyea to the atuq of f;he 014 Teataau.t u4 to tlLe ~ la-
.. ·, . ~ .. 
terpretat:l.oaa that hacl been 111":l.tte11 011 th• Old Te■taaeat d.v:I.Dg 
the illterteataaental per:l.ocl. !he7 ·a1.ao kep) the■aelTe.■ r:l.tull7 
pure b7 taldag part ill tho■e prieet:17 aotio11a allowe4 'b7 ~h• 014 
2 
Teatamont laws apart tram tbo tomplo1 nar:&ely, water l~trat~ona 
ancl tho 001111111Dal meal. hrough this emphasis on legal inter-
pretation, ritual i1urity, a11cl communal 11.fe the7 appear to have 
considered themselves reedy and worthy of the Lord's anticipated 
coming. 
It wi~l be tho purpose .ot -tMa papor to ezamine :la particul.81' 
tho water luotrations practiced b7 thia esohatological.17• 
oriented group ,o oee to what extant theao washings were considered 
aa a medium of ~j•a grace and forgiveness. We shall also note 
whether one washing in particular took pret~rence over tho others 
as a means of induction· into the life of the community. 
To clarity these que~tions regarding Qumran lustrationa mid 
t_,.o~ ~ight on the~r possible oonneotiona with actWll. baptia~ 
bein~ practiced at thia aa.~• per:l.od, ve ·shall consider the hia• 
torical and ideologi.oal background of the Qumran aeotar:l.ans. lhia 
backgroand inolwlea actual. :r.eterencos. to lutrat.iona and to l:eftlS 
uaeci by Judaislll .and the Ne·w Testament Church in. coanecti9n. wit:h 
baptism, the .Pseudegigrapha and -~eir inOueno, on Qumran baptia-
mal thought, rabbinic _proselyte baptism, tbe bap~ism of John the 
Baptist, and, finallJ, tho baptism of the Mew Testament. We ahall 
conclude ~Y mold.rag a oo~parioon ·or tbe a1.mil.arit1es ancl differences 
apparent in the 11bo.ptiOlll811 of both Qumran and the He\1 Testament, 
I' .,. •• "! 
an4 attempt to point out a1earli the wil.queneaa of each of th•~• 
·communities and the turtbor queat.iona which this .atucly baa raised • 
. . ., .. . ·• 
CBAPrER II '• 
. , . 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND , ' - . 
In the year 1945 an Arab ahepherd-acoj.dentally clisoovare4 
1 
a caYe on the north~eot shore ot the Dead Sea, ~bout aoven to ei . 
eight miles south the present Jerioho. '?he manwsoripta found :1D 
this oavo and in subsequent diggings in others neSl"bJ, created 
quite a _stir upon thoir discovery ud translation. Men like 
1 2 . s. Wilson and Dupont S~mmer cwae out u :raclioal ondorsement ot . . 
tho finds as revolutionary diaooveriea which would tranatorm . 
0 0 L • .. • 
previous vi~•• ot the Old and Haw feotaments. Even Dr. ~illiam. 
,Ubright ao:Ld of the documonta or scrolls: "'!hey bid fai.r to rav-
olutioni~e our approach to the beg11Ulings of Christianit,1. 11' 
~ . 
It such 114portance is attached to thaae scrolls, then perhaps 
we should do well to exami.ne who voto them and what relation . , 
these writings have to the Jewioh and Chriotian co11U11unitiea with 
4 which they appoar to be at least in part contemporaneous • . . 
These discoveries vera made in tho Jordan Valley, some four 
miles from the main highway into the hills along the Dead Sea • 
. . 
1:&. \"lilaon, !he Scrolla fro; the Dead. Se; (Dew York.a Oxford 
U. Presa, 1955). 
2A. Du.po11t Sommar, The~ !!a Scrolls (Oztord1 Blackwell, 
1952) • . , . , r " •· .. , • • . . . 
'Geoffrey Gr~eto~~1 : !he De~d Seg Scrolls~ the Original• 
ity 2.t Chri§t (Lonclon1· Shead and liard., 19.56), P• 4. 
4:r. Cross, Tho Anoient Librar.y 21 Qumron and the Dead. Sag. 
Scrolls (Garden Cit1, N.Y.: Doubleda_y and Co., 195S'l. 
.. 
!here 011 a plateau ■pv ie eituatecl Wadi Qu,mru. Bearby ae wadi■ 
Hurabbaat ucl Mircl, whei-e otllel' f:l.Dd:l.np baYe been aa4e. Jv 
digging near th••• oaYe■, aroheolog!.■t■ ~Y• tollllcl that tll:l.a area 
had onae been ■ettlecl ucl later a'banclonecl. !he genel'al oaUilut ot 
guildinga to'IUlcl at Wacli Qwlll'aa euggeate that aoaun1+.y hacl e\qecl 
there, probably th• Yery com.ma:t.ty wll:l.ch pro4uae4 u4 preaenacl 
the eoroll••' 
Withill the general 0011t1Dea ot thia area, a square eighty 
by eighty mater■, there were tomul ••••n large a:l.■teru feel b7 
a ollllal running fl'oa the taat of _the wadi. !he first of th•a• 
a:l.atena ia rather llllall ucl airoular, but the rest are large, 
haying aeven etepa leacling clan into them. The ■yate■ of atepa 
were, no cloubt1 useful 1D the clry aeaaaa tor easier aoeeaa to the 
reaeclacl water level, but they poaaibl.J also ha4 aore aignifiouce, 
eilloe the pools ••r• probabl.7 alao·uecl tor batll:l.llg and ritual 
oleuld.ng.6 
Beside■ theae wells, there were located :l.11 the aoapouacl 
workehope and ailoa tor storing graiD and fruit■, a large oven, 
a ■table tor paok en:J•ale1 ucl a large aaia builcl1Dg. In tbla ' 
builcl1Dg the cliggera haYe pieoacl together a eoriptoriu, a Jd.toh• 
en, an4 a large meat1Dg roo■, generally agreed to haYe beea a 
5J. M1.l_1k1 ,e:g Tears o:t l>iaooTeg; ~ the ~'Jilclerneaa~-Jt-'Jwlea 
(Lo11Clo111 S.C.M. Pren, 195iJ, P• 46. 
6 Ibicl., P• 46., · 
, 
worshiP, ball for the gro~p whiab stoYad bere.7 : 
.. Who were those people •d whe~ did ~Y ocaup7 thi■ .Quaran 
complex? ,rom the nature of the rtd.no of the old walla ·and pot-
aherdai .tbe earliest data appears to be 11•~ f;ha eighth Qentur7 •· , 
B.C. J'.M. Cross •~seated that this site might coincide irith .,u"'• _ 
. one ot ·those described in II OhroDiclee 26110, 11bich tella of 
XiDg Uzziab'• diggiDg amiy w~lla and areoti.Dg towers in the . 
desert. ~ Qwu-a11 to hill acim:l.rabl.7 tit~ this ·description. 8, . ,· -:. , •. 
J .,. Ju4sins ),7 ~he coins and c;,~ar artifacts found, a·••• group, 
the first ~or .group .and that with which•• will be ooncarnacl1 : 
took the aite oTer and re11104e~ed aJ_id axp~•4 ~- sometime during 
the reign of Johll B,yroanua1 _l.35-104 B.c • . !bis settlement lasted 
until a violent conflagration•••arthquake and tira~l•Teled the . . 
bu~dinga and dropped the plateau aoma· SO ceatilletera. - _Thie d•-
atruction oo'llld posaibl.7 haYe: been oauaed 'b7 the earthquake deaari'bad. 
.• . 
b7 Josephus in 'hie l.ntiguities aa occurring in the Jordan ValleJ,. 
in· ;z:,· B.c •. 9 ~ ~ · ,. 
.,,,.. .. • • I •, r,. • ':,. ~ •• ,..,. ~:~t: --:•~ .:. 1 .. , i_f ~ 
,. _A aaoond phaee. o( oooupa~ion took place at~•r the dea~b of 
Herod t~e Gre•t and the iaorea.ea in political oppression under hia 
• • I · • • • • I o 
auo·oeasor Arcbalaua~ i?he walls a.u.d buildings were reconstruotod _ , •.. . . - . . ··--· 
.... • \!, •• 
,. ., , .... ;:_• s J: ... /· , .. , . 
8r .• Croes, liA Footnote to Biblioal Biator7," _!he .Biblic•a1 
Araheologist, XVIII' (·1956), 12•17• 
• . .. 
ad. atl'engtheae4 ,sa1 n•\ farthel' quake•., .i tlacnagll t!ae ftoenmn1 Q' 
wu not q,ld.te u lap u the tir•t~- ~• oo1u IIO■t pael'al~ 
found. fl'oa the 4ebl"ia ue tJaoae ot: Agri.ppa -I, ,1.,.,. A.D. --~· .: _ 
'the encl ot tbi■ oonpaa07 .appear■ to Ila.Ye Qoa, a-•• 60 A.D. 
Joaeph11e ■qa :I.II Id.• Wu■ Ula.1: at thia ti.lie the ~ .sio X Pr-.ten-
111.a aa4 Legi.o XY .1.polls.».ariu nre Odpaiping :I.II IJ&e J~ . 
Valla7 aD4 were 4eatro7iac llaD,J' major Jewillh 4•t•~v• po:l.llta~ 
Bo■aa arrow haa.d.e IUUl Boau ooi.na .a1Dte4 at Dol'a, the N!Jq aiat, 
fouacl ia '11• n:1.u,. gi.Te erideue tut 1:lai.- gl'Ollp wu d•■tn7e4 
'b7 the Boaaa .anie■ u4 '-he d.ta o.f -.u a011111111it1' oacui,le4 :b7 
oatpoa, tl'Oope • . Suoh a Boaaa oacup_lllLQ' 1.■ hrtller yerifi.ed 1Q' 
!here app•~• to )[Laye been oae ti~ Jewi■h r•~•aoe· ~ 
thia d.te at 1:be ti■e of the ••o1• b7 ·au Cocima 1- 1'2 .t..D~ 
.:, 
••••r, thi.■ gl'C)Up ■oOA fade4 011\ aJld. appear■ to Ila.Te ao apeoid 
Yal•• tor the plll'pO■•• of iD'f"eatj,gaUou.-u s 
0a the~ of the aboT•• •• llaT• tile .P.ll•l'al elate■ of 1,, 
:a.c. to 68 A.D. u the till• wllu Qaaru tlovielle.4.. n.e nen . 
. q,a.e•Uo~ tlaat ari■•• 1111 . w!ao are tJae peop1e '11a.t U.•e4 thereJ 
Aooord.iDa tor. Croa■, '111 m4eaoe 1• ye_r7 .■trong 1:-..,11 the c~nit7 
:1a the ■aae .aa tbat epokon of 'b7 Joaep!ma. Philo, aa4 IU.ppol71:11■, 
ancl J.den~fi.ecl b7 t!aea u be1ongiag tso a J•wi•h group oa:µ.ed. the 
( . . , . ... 
I o •• i ,. - ~ .!J 
. :L ... !-.l _.:, · ) .. · ~, : · .. .. ~; ..... : · \J' ·· , ,; .. . . ,._ --.• . .:. , .. _, , .. ,,.. ,,,·\\) ,: 
. . 
... :..J ! .~ ."~- ·:- ~ .. 
, 
Baaenea.12 IIU:UE alao eq• tllat thia ·••ttl•eat 11111111 Jaa.-e. beloage4 
to th••• .. ••••· 'beoau■• the intol'lllltioa giTea 'bJ' the aboTe uoieat 
•ovo•■ij iaolwU.ng ~ the llld.er• tit■ tb.e. 'buUdillga a, Clam'•• 
hr'1ae:rmore1_ ao other iaportaat n1u to aatah their 4eea~p'1oa. 
Jlaye 'be4Pa fo'IUlcl 1a exteuiTe :cliggiap ti-oa Jeri.oho to A:I.D Ged.1.1' 
'!la• oa1J :lnaOIUd.ateaay :la thia :l4eaU.f1oatio11 ••- to 'be that 
Joaephu ill h1a Wart II 4eaor:lbea th• Baaeaea aa ■eatterad :fro■ 
town to_ ton, 11pracUoiq alug:lvizag .ud a aeaauJ:>e of b.Qap1t·ai-
:Lt7·.1114 But Joaeph11a a.lac;, _So•• 011 to deeari.be ao■e aemben at 
tb.:l• seat who di4 ut cmaplJ Id.th its CIOIIIIOB rula1 'but praaUoe4 
ll&l"l"iage aa4 'belonged. to another or4ei- Qf the Eaaeld.o 110Temeat . .. 
It :ts thereto.re •uaoet•• t!Lu.t Joaeph11S ,ie her• z,efeniDg to a . 
eo-~allo4 .Daaaac11a gro11p, which ia also generall.7 oouid.era4-
EaaeDio1 ud that tha ■o-oal.led Zaclok:i.te or Pe!!!S! Docua9p' 
toancl ill Opii-o ill 1896 wae produoe4 b1 the &elhe.reata of \his :een~5 
It this ie the oaee 1 ·tum. the d•acri.ptioa• of tile l:ueua, eapeo:lal.• 
17 '1LQse b7· Philo 11114 Joaephua1 'beooae Ye-q illportaat 1a ov ia-
terpetaUou of the 11ater:lal ·m-Qqht to lig_ht at Qa■r&11• 
fh• books ud tz,qmeata of books ueartll.ecl at~-- b7 
19.56 cue troa at 1-oaa, eixt1 clifteren\ ·•ova••• aiaae then the 
maaber llaa :I.Dareaaecl. KonYer·, it ia the type of aateriale 1a 
·U,. Crose, &• 911. • P• S9• . 1, . 
lilik, &• cit., P• ,1. 
J,lt-Joaep~u. .l&f!u Cly;ioal -~eri•i~ ~ualate~ ~ I. J • ., · • • ~ 




•lli~h we are part1oularl,y 1Dtereote4. Aooorcling to a ■Wlllal'y b7 
B. Metzser, aoat of them are parts of the Old Teataaent, ao■e are 
taken fro■ the Paeudep1grap1La of the interteatamental period, 
aome are Greek unuaor1pta of books like Nark, John and the Acts, 
and th• reat aeotarian writinga. , !boae found elating from our 
period of illtereat are parta of the Old Teatuent, the Paeude-
pigra~ba, and the aectari.all IIIUUa1a1 paalu, ~cl -coaentariea.16 
!heodor Gastar hu oolleoted and published. a traulation of 
th••• aectarian writings brought out of tbe oa••• explored up to 
1957. fbeae book■ and !qnma appear to be truly aectarian in charac-
ter, re~lectiDg the illpact which the Old Testament and Pae\ldep:t.g-
rapba had on the thoughts and rules ot this pal'tiaular aoaanmi.t7. 
It ia. theoe aoct$1i.an wr1tina• with which we shall deal 1D the 
aeaond ohaptor. They~•& the Manual!!,[ .Diacipline1 the Zaclokite 
.Document; .a !'orpaulaq !! BJ.asaingai the !25 .2! lmma1 tho Oration 
!!,[ Moaoa1 ooiamentriea on Miooh1 Nab'Wli, Habakkuk, and. Paala :,11 
!!!!, \':ar Scroll1 and the short traota-I!l2 !!! Cov~ngpt. and .!Jl! 
Coming ~.17 
From the above ·works, oomraentators have concluded that the 
Qwaran seat taught a form ot novitiate baptism, practioecl u 
initiator,' oatbi and held common ••al• in the building aeationed 
16Bl'llce Metzger, "Rew Light from Old Manuacripta," Tbeolop; 
Toda;,. XIII (1956.), 75• 
l?Theodor Gaster, !he Dea4 Sea Scriptures (Garden Cit7, H.t.1 
Doubleclq and Co,_, (195.7) • 
J 
9 
a'boTe.18 It ia on these po:lata that•• allall foou attention ill 
or4er to ascertain the extent of Qwaran•a apintual aDcl aaorameata1 
coaacioaaaeaa. · , 
. Joaephu an4 ~ppol7tua alao glYe u Taluable oorroboraliTe 
material OD these aspeota of the religloua lite of this aeot. ~ 
.t 
a oan41clate amd.oua to join the QullrBD aeot ia not illlle41• 
ately admitted.. For one year, during which he rema:l.u out-
aide the fraterait7, the7 preaoribe tor him their rule of 
l:l.te •••ha.Ting given proof of bi.a temperuce during tlia 
probatiol'UU'1' period, he ia brought into closer touch wit~ 
the rule and. ia allowed to aha.re the purer kind ot holJ .. 
water, but ia Dot 7et reoeiYe4 illto the ■eetil'lga ot the 
aomm'IUl.ity. For after thia exhibition of enclUl"aDoe, Ilia 
character ia teated for two 7eua mre, and only then if he 
ia found worthy, :I.a he anrollo4 in the .aoaiat71 but before 
he mq1§ouah the common food. 11,- ia 1184• to ■NU' tremend.ou oatha. 
Be alao atatee th~t the assembly anc1 meal were oni, for the 
.- • -.• • • l 6 I 'I 2 
:l.nit:l.ated.1 "repairing to the refectory ae to aoae aaore4 ahrilae. 11 O .... . 
There a1ao appears to be a rather ezteuive order of waahinga 
., ,, • • , • I 
and luatraUo~ aet up tor the iDitiated. ■ambers. Aa Joaephu 
aaya in the quote abo••• after one year the oazad.id.ate ia allowa4 
to ehare in the purer water. Ia a aubaequant d.iaouaaion, ha ■ea­
tiona that aenior ■embers had to purity themael••• 011 aonta.ot with 
I •' •• • 
their jwaiora, and. that in the aob:S-aatio aeata, wiTe■ and. h11a'ba11cla 
18Jolm Allegr~, ,!!!! Deacl Sea Scroll1 (Baltillor•• Peaguill 
Books, 19.56 >. P• loO. . A • . • . .. , • • 
· ' 19Jos~phua, sa• cit., PP• 37'+-3?6. 
20Ibid., P• ,1,. 
,, ·-




were purifted :I.II ritual batha.21 Bippol.7tua alao atate■ that 4--
fil•ent fro■ contaot with the lapee4 oal1e4 for another ablution.22 
l'rank Croes and other■ belleTe ,hat the aboye iatormatioa, 
together with the deacripUoa of the aotual ritual.a :I.II the Manual 
!t Disc1p1:l.lle uc1 Damaaaua Document, g:I.Ta a ~otura of the oore of 
the Eaaenio aacra11u!lntnl teaching, centering around baptia an4 the 
oomaWlal meal. However, the 111"itinga of Qwaraa :1.1141oate that the 
baptism at the end of the 1Dit1a~ol"J" perio4 makea uae of a fora 
of daily luatrationa whioh appear■ to be aot o~ for 00111111111al 
purity but is also a a111bol of repentance tor reaission a1z1a.23 
'lhis iD:lUat.017 baptism bear■ a close ;reaelllblanoe to Rew ~eata-
ment baptism and 1a ot central importance :I.II a oompuiaon of the 
Jonah ucl Ohrietiu oo•uit1ea afi the time of Christ. 
It was noted above that an elaborate water ayate■ llaa beea 
uncovered llithia the Qumran com.pouad. Bo lesa than ■even rea-
erroire were found withia the wal.la. !he Jorda,n Biver wllioh i■ 
near'b,y also oould easily Jiave been uecl for baths a4 illitiato:r, 
baptisms, aa was the case ill the BapUat I a waallinga ill this ••1"1" · 
area. 24 r • • 
Thia co1111Wlit7 waa set up, accordiD.g to lta manual.a, as aa 
21Ib1d., PP• 384-38,. 
22uippol7tua, ADte-Nicona Pathera (low Jork1 CbriaUa Lit• 
ao., 1896J, vi 1:,6. . . . 
2'i-. Croaa, ~ .Ancient Library 2' Qu.van and Modern Biblical 
Studiea (Garden C:ity, 11.Y.a .Doub1odq and Co., 1958), P• 177• 
24Ib14., PP• 149-1,50. 
11 
Israel :1D minlatve. Orgam.ze4 bt diriaiou, eyen aa the odg:1 nal. 
tri'bea ot Israel, it waa under the Mibaggor of <>Yeraee.- mcl Ida 
council. Qwaraa. f1111at:l.oned u a oollllUlli-7 1D the hll aase of 
lhe ten, bo14illg aDcl ahal"iag :I.ts propert7 ia aoaaoa~ ··-.nut abo'.l'e 
· · ·all, its ■ambers oonaJ.cle!'ed tbemeel••• ·t"Jle tne· 11114 legiU..t• 
people o·t Ood,25 
.. 
Sino• the7 0011.aidered. the prieate ·u Jel'Uale■' ··to 'be· laz ia 
the:l.r 4uUea,_ theoe pzii.eeta 1Da1ete4 oa fellowship a4 a. OOIIIIIIOa 
meal aa eri.4enoea of the "oomplete IID4 bleaae4 Ltt.e • ..26 fhe7 
4eaire4 to allow the lo•• ot Goel :la tn• religi_ou l)UZ':l.t7• For 
this reaaoa th•1 inld.ete4 OD clail.7 ablut:l.o:u IID4 oeli'bao7 u tokeu 
ot a etriot moral lite. !rhey likni•• aToicl~ anoi.aiiillg ritJI 011_.. 
whiab they conc,idere4 det:l.lin;g, ancl wol'e gar■ea-li of irhite to 
giTo turth~r ni4enae of their iaward ol••nlin•ea.27 
~" atr••• on aleanli.aeaa act iloral · pvlt7 appeaa t.o Jla:l'e 
been oalle4 forth b7 Qumraa•a •••• of the :l.miaeaoe of the Melll!d.-
aa.ia K:.1.ngdom. Israel lulCl to be prepared for the Meaaiah'• ooailag1 
ud thia taak fell aat\ll"all.7 oD those 4note4 -to. wato1atui.eaa azul 
ooDataat p:l.e'7,i ~• Besen.ea felt themaelTea to be the trae r ... 
aaa.t of Iardl, those who reaf~cl the OQTelian.t aacl• at ·s:l.md. 
between Jahn and Id.a people,i ~ey nr• purified to be God's tne 
2'arayatone, .!!J!~ !!1•• P• l.17 
26Ph11o; !d!!!!,.ClassicA, Serieg• 
(Cr.111br:l.dge1 l~a.rd u. Presa, 1941)1 
27 . 
llippol7tus, .!!J!• cit.•· P• 134. 





inheritance, hie••• elect and chosen.28 I •• 
Israel b.ad tb.e law. alraacly1 it was Qumr.an•a task to 'bring 
it to the light from tb.e darlmeaa 1n which ~t lq during this 
period under the priests and Pharisees. Th• Tor~ could be aor-
reatl,J expoude4 oDJ.y by the t~ "anlight.enad" man~ , !nl.aretora 
these aeatariqa· exercised th•••1vaa aJd,ritaall.7 and prayod tor 
clireat conTeraatio11. with God, so that ita membera ooul:d beaoae 
eternal membe~a ill God•a t-:aas;an1a aolll&IIWU.tJ'.• 29 ... · ,. . 
Interesting light ia alao thl'ollQ Oil Qaamran •·• Hecsaiania az- •· · 
peatationa by comparing ita wz,itinga witb aeTeral. Ol.d Test•ent .> 
propheaiaa. In !:lia vision in chapter 47, isakial bad aeen a .life-
giTing stream ieauing f9rth from th~ tempie in Jeruea1ea .ud giri.ng ,.-, 
fertility t~ tb.e desert regions t~ the aoutb. bordering Oil tho ·.D.eacl 
Sea. In the vision tba etreaa jo.ina the Daacl Sea at ,\i.11. reahka., 
making its water freab. trom there to Ain Jid•~ 011. the baaia ~r 
·Father cle Vaux• war~," .Aila J'eahka has beea identified wi~ ED- ' 
.. 
' 
~gl.aia, t.he Tery place oTer which Qumra11. had been· bull:~ • . ~ Isaiah ~ 
•cl aaid1 111n the wild•rneaa prepare a •81'"'• •· !rile >tapual 2! ~;.,-,,~ \7.;.f 
Discipline applies t~ passage to itself iD ~ta ooucio11SDeas of ·~ ~ 
. 
t~• las• clqa~-. B-i ihe choice of its site the 0011111111it~ poaeibl.7 ~~ 
wutecl to .indicate that ·1t· ·1cnew jqt where 1A the ·wilderneaa to•. 
-
prepare for the M'easi•ah • a coming.--'° 
' p . . , 
28aaater, Jm• .s.U•~ »• 4. 
29Ibid., PP• S-6. 
-'°.iiillirim Farme_r, · "The· Geograpb1' of Ezekiel.• a· River of ·ure," 




BJ th~· r•o•n~ WOl'k on the ••t•n ■icl• ot Qam-aa, 1a the 
present valle7 of Buqid.ah1 Croaa an4 lUJJJc have fo11ad. tvt;h• . . . 
en.d.eaoe ot the :Lateuit7 ot Qllllran1■ Meaa.aid.o •zpeota-U.01111. 
!Id.a U'ea !.a ue4 to4q onl.y foll' ahep!aercliag ancl puing bJ the .. 
Arab DOaa4e1 eitholigh here ancl there .a S,zantine ■oaut•l'J' r•t 
remaill•• ~ the wos of the •»•4• thi■. Tal.1•1' Jul:. lteea 
iclenUtied. with the Valla7 ot ~obo1•• or Va11e7 of Trouble, to . 
' . . . 
., .. 
•Id.oh ~h• pro;pllef;a refer in \heu da■orip.tia11 of Jah••'• nn 
ld.npo■• -••• propllat~oall.7 proaldlu, ~•4 llake the Val.1•1'· ot· 
Achor a door of hope," aacl Ism.ala ■Bl'•t "an4 th1 .Yal1e7 of Achor 
a plaoe tor hel'da t~ li• 4i:nme":,1 Bore we -•T• further nid.eno• 
I 
that Quaran wu not ~oaen Jaaphuu-1117 u the . a1·•• of t~ oOIIIIUait1, 
taut; ~hat ita ••bare ow•~ it■ •••• 4ealilq to a olo•• ooataot .·: 
-1,th the 014 .. Jeatam.ent Sariptv••• 
·raa117, what_ 4oea the oove ••• ·t.or . q,iulr'an • • dail.J aotivit7 
•" aoutaat: petf'o:rbna• oi rituai to aet :Ltaeli,f off' u :.-: th• cli■tiaot 
Ia:rult . mi their o.outa:a, ue of ablutiou Ila•• aor.e ot a . .. ...-
lag for thua ~ ■erel.J ritUl pllrifl.oati~a, ·iro t~ 1uaf;io• •• 
ld.11-aow tlll'II bJ reri.niag reteraoea 8114 a-•ur:11:a iD_ tb.eu, •• ,tQ'iaa 
n-itinga •hi• 'baui the ll8l"ka of ,al'IIII 11■ot apeaifioall.J tor bapu.■ 
iii the Jenab: _-4• upeoiall.7, th• •elJ' Chria~aa ·aOIIINld.~••• 
31.truk Cro•,· "• ·roobot• to at.ltliaa1 liatorr," PP• 12-16. 
. . . . . -





BB Q,UMRd MATERIALS 
We '1111.1 :fira\ iau■fae tb.• Dea4 Sea t•na tor tb.oa• tel"llli 
all4 ocmo•~t• whicdl. an also to1111Cl :I.a Judai• allCl CJlria~t1 ia 
ooue~t:lcm ritb. baptlaa. ·•~ of th•a• app•p ·s.ll tla• de~oript:loa 
of tb.e :r:lt•• th-el••• 'bJ w,a:lola • ouulidat• wu ~•••l••4 :lato. '-
Qaaran f10WJIIID1 ,~~., .Otb.e:r■ -,. uo01111t•r•4 ·:I.A the por.t~~ of '-
an ·lU• of th• ·111117 j,liltJ.at;~d --'b•r• all4 Pa••t tba•·· ttaq· · 
:reoeiY•4 th••• ■plrit11a1 · »o••n u4 1na1.gllta aa a Nnlt of tb.e 
in:ltiato17 :r:lt••• · " I 
. . ; . .. . ~-. . . ... . -
'tho■• who b•loq•4 to Ille Quaru ••• , tdlo.~ of th-•1YN 
u Ule "eleot" an4 th• •pel'faot•. ••· aho•l:cl exp•at to tiD4 the•• 
t•l'IIUI ia ·■uoh u •xolulYe oo....S.t7. Bowner1 it 1.a ·:1.a,ereat1Da 
to 110te that th••• ten■ an u.« alao 1a the Bew hat ... at to 
4e■ipate tb.oae who l:la4 'b••• b&J)t:lse4. • Po:r :1.u·taao•, Paul apeau· , . 
ot Cbri■tiau uTt' J1c •'- • '1'lle Ma4aeu baptial aeot 1lke1d.ae· 
:r•f•re to :Lt• ■•ban uiKA.rr'Tll( i1 
In Qlua'1111, aoreo"l•I'• a ... , 'beoaae a -b•r ot th• ·•1•at b7 
Id.■•• tne will• to 'b•••• tl"Ul7 pwt•ot, ·h• wu '° grow :I.A 
tile Jmowl•clge of Go4•• forah. It :la fo:r thi■ :reuoa that .Ille lforall 
teaoJan of ~1.ghteowm.••• :la g:f.••• auoll md.lleao• :I.a~ ·•Ol'Oll■•2 
'Di• blllt •1••' are u■onbecl .. tho■• ·••• teo Oo4, clO Id.a will; 
1'1heodor Gut•~• Jh!. !Id !II §9riptun1 ·cau4ea m.1:1, •• t. • 
Doub1eclq a4 eo,, ~9,-7}; P• 99, 
2xbi.d•·• PP• 6, 29· •. ( . 
keep hie OOIIIIIIUldaeAt■e bold teat to hie hol.7 OOTeDu.t., mad. •lllk 
blaaeleaal.71n hi■ truth-"' 
Ia ol'de to oalLd.uot lheuel.vea ill tbie Go4-pleaa1ng wa:,1 
the mbera had to be traine4 ad "eal1g)atene411 :Lil the oollllalUle 
ad. IQ'■t•ri.~• whiah Go4 haa g:I.Te:n. hi.a el.eat. The ll1'JID of the :Ln-
1ti8Dta t•U• u that Clod hu beatoftcl Jmowl.eclge oa Id■ o:boa~ill 
oner to giTe them 1.Dherituae 11114 oomanu1oa with the aona of 
b.eaYon for al.1 t.1.ae to oo••"' 'lo gain th1a knowleclge ~4 \o effeot 
tbia etez,nal colllllWd.oa with the ■aiat-. tla• colllllmit7 ·pl'esor:Lbecl 
a period. of iaatno~o• or.1D1Uatioa before gz,anUDg the full. 
rights of Hllb.erabip. 
Cbilclru had. to 11114ergo a tea 7ear period of iutruoUon aDd. 
■tuq 1D the aeat•a Bool§,!!! Stu4t. ltetor• the7 ••r• .Ug:l..'b1e tor 
oOIIIIDllDit7 ■eaberald.p at the age o:r twent7., The full.-po• oudi• 
4ate aDDOWloed. to the iDapeotol' hia 111ten,. to ~oia the group. Be 
thea w ezem1ned. publiol.1' reprd.iDg Ida intellectual oapaoit7 
ancl lie ■oral ohuaoter, the two oriteria upoa whiob. ranking ill 
the aolll'1!a1t7 waa bue4. If he puaa4 these test■, he then beg■a 
a one 7ear probatiou.6 
After a 7ear of ~eating and iaatnotioa, the noriae wu aga:1.11 
fo~ eizem1aed. regarciiug 1119 apiri.tual aonditioa •. If he pueecl 
'zb:1.4., »• 87 • 
... Ibid•i P• 120e 
,Ibid., P• 9~ 
.. . 
• '•• Dllpoat Sm111er, .!I!! Jeriall Seat Sil..~ .e lY liaae,• 
(:Loacloaa Valentille-1111:oheU and Co., 195,J.--,.--&9. 
the examination, he reae1vod. aoaesa to tho ·"purifioation ot the 
llllllq'•" This Oleanslng .consisted of daily ablli1;1ons 11hioh the aem-
'b,rs performed to attain ritual pudty. However, the novi~• dicl . 
not receive his f'ull ripta as ii member untU he had paaaed .an• ,.  
other 1ear 9f probation. 7 · · 
Atta~ this second 7ea.r the OOJ1cl:ldate appears to have under- •/• 
gone another r:t.tWll. cleanm.ns, whether ael(-admi,niatered or at ~. 
the huda of a fel1ow priest :la linolaar. Only after t~a "bapt:laa" 
was he aamitted to full 001111111,Q1ity priYUegea, including part1o1• • 
pat:t.on in the 00~11 meal.a • I • • • •"' 
From the Manual ~ ·.Discioline•s deaaription of initiation 
•• alao note ·that at this bapti• which ooncluded the candi4ate•a 
instructional and p:robatiOIIU'J period, ht reoeiye4 a whit.a robe, 
like that of the other m_embera, and swore to renounoe tbe devU .... 
and hie works ancl to clo God'• will tor the rest of his 11.fe.9 . 
ne nooph,Jte at t:lna time wu aclmom.ahecl t:o hate evil,, loTe pocl, 
ud t:o walk in light ud the oovenant ·of graoa.10. So~e-outatucling 
11 OOJlllllentatora, such aa Oaoar Cullmmm, aee tJne partiaul.81" •. .,c. ~ 
7 . 
. Ibid. 1 P• 90e · - -
8Jean Dani'elou, "L• 001111111Dauta de Qwar~ et 1 10r.ganizatioli. 
de l' EgU:ae Ana:lemae," Re.VJ!! cl' llistoire .!1 g la Philosophie 
Ralig;L'auaea, mv (19,5), 106. · •· . · • ~ · ~'".. 
.. gI'bid •. , .P• .106. 
10A. pupont ~o•er, .DI A!!fa Seq Sarolla (Oxtorcla Blackwell, 
1952), P•- 4?. · 
110. Cullm~~ "The Sigrdticanae of tbe Qwnran 'laxta for 




lutratioa •• u illtegral part. or iaitiatioli ud. a aip of 
aooeptuoe :lato the Quaru tellowahip • . 
!his 1DiUatoJ'7 rite lau a etrild.ag s1milarit1' to Cbri.stiaa 
bap~i• and. therefore we proceed. to 4otermiae to what extent the 
aonoepte attached. to bapti.sa ill Chriatiam.t7 u4 J11da1a aJ.ao 
fora the buia of thia partioulBI' lutratioa ill the Qaaru c,OPJ1DD:lt7. 
'.rbe ezpreasecl pvpose of laapU.. :la the Clar:Latian C~rah u 
t;o eing a aaa uw lite and. cleat:ro7 the old, u Paul. state■ ill ')( 
Bomana, •ohapter aix. Aa :1Dd.icatecl, the leaue11 ••re aleo l~oking 
tor the new ll.:f• ill the buren ■U1Towadilig11 of the Dea4 .s·ea Bl'ea.-
Ther• th•1' attempte4 ill an ·aaoetic :fuhioa to cl1e to ti&• tl.eala 
u4 to reoeiTe new lite ill OOIIIIIIUW)a Iii.th Go4.12 
Tb.eJ also oou:l.clere4 the wol'lcl of tlwil' tiae ff lte trau 
ailing 1D the pup of a new birth, the lairila ot tile ooaillg Keaai- , 
anio Age, !lieu age waa regarde4 aa a Uae o:f tUl'll011 whiob ~ 
wolll.4 preceed the glorious Jd.Dgdoa of God. Th•T 4eaor:Lbe4 :l.t 1a 
teraa found also 1D the ~almwl aDCl ill Matthew 2418.l.3 Yo.r the 
preeent I say■ the Hanua1 s,t I>iacipliJle, God. bu apportion~ pocl 
ancl nil ill equal aeaaure, 'but in tile tillal age lie will llake all 
thiDga •••• !Ilea ■en will reoeive their fat• of lairth or- d.eath 
lit acoorcliDg to the good. or nil wq theT laaTe followe4. 
'11• i:aaenea ,gaTe espree■ion to ·their bop• tor thie renewal 
12outer, U• oit•, p·. 8. 
1-'Ib14., P• 23. 




in highl7 poatia fol'II. In their~ the7 say tllat Goel bad 
plaaacl hie llol,Y' spirit on all beinga when He created them ucl 
tbat le aonstantly recreates thoee who follow his wqa. tbia 
idea appears to 'be aom.evbat eim:UU' to tbo expression tounc:l in 
-~l~~ rabbinic mol'DiDg prqer whioh atatea in ooueotion with God.'• 
chosen people, "He rene\Teth aver7dq the work of oreation.1115 
i'be Eaaenea thought of this reneaal also peraollol and. UlCli.Yi-
clual ill nature rather than merely oollllll1Ulal. Ia~ III :,-18, the 
"eDlighteaeil" writer cleaal"ibea bimeelf a.a· heavil,Y' pl"esaed. l1ka a 
wo111a11 ill travail, but he re3oioas that thl"ough Goel'• 1Datl'Uat1on be 
will be delivered and brought forth, aa a aew creature. Spaald.Ag of 
renewal, the write&' of 1QmD XL 3-14 exp1a1Da that Goel ill hie pardon 
grants aea to kilo• his truth. fllel'ab7 Be eaablaa them to purge them-
aalvea of traDSgreaaiona and to free themselves from taint BD4 filth. 
A1though mania a worm, throu3h Go41a pU'cloa ancl bia on 11Dcleratancl-
1D.g of God.'• will, ha aan lift b:i.mself out of the "duet" to stand 
before Goel in whose presence he will be forner renewed among tha 
apirita ot lmowledge.16 ~ • : · , .. 
Thia rebirth ia alsQ oftea t:Lgurativel,Y' aoueoted Id.th water 
ancl nature in the ~an writings •. Por iaata11ae, the exegeaia 
ot Qwaran acbolara associatoa the Aaronio Blessing ot .Uumbera . 
6124-26 with Psalm 681261 where Goel ia clesari'bed aa diapenaiDg 
his blessings through draughts ill his divine founta:1.n.17 
15 Ibid., PP• 115, 222., •.. - :" 
16Ibicl., 
. ~ , .. ~ ... 
PP• 135-'6, 178. 
l?Ib:l.d., - P• '6. 
\Id.a fouataia u Go~~• law, to• ■a aohoole4 la Ille 1a,r u• -14 , 
to like v••• :la•••• ••ll-watere4 u4 not•cl toNYer11 !J:aoH . 
•ho ue aolll'ielle4 b1 the !Grall, eat ot the u,ae '1-•• ~f We, 
~ of 'Ule w•~•:r of hol:laeae and. stand u etenal. •••• u·tlle 
Clal'uD41 Men au drown :la the ''milt• of thia· worl.cl" ·ln:at r.-nTe la 
the "qu:l.okedng fl.oocl" of Qo4'• 1••• But those who follow Belial 
■hall tacle aDCl cli•• ft• follo .. ra of Be~ial •• tho•• who n~Ht 
. \ 
the a"••n411eilta1 thq ue ·tb• 1Uiclr.-a1&~4, tbe u.olean, IID4. tile 
protu•~ 8:1111luly1 ••• life iii Goel appeua t~ 'be -~oo1ate4 
with tb.e la• ill the..,_.. The iDltiated or IIOD.-pNtan•• --•~• 
the Qwean 'brother~od, ~••••• lbili lite ill tile law.la 
IA ea u-~1ol.e oa t.heee 11,-., Bl'iok a3oe'be11/9t11au· a -~ 
aeatioa bet••• tu • tl"uae ot the ae•on aaa414ate;. into,; UI• · · 
••at &114 Ida b"eiDg O&Lle4 fl'Oll the cleu aa4 U&e 4WII 'into • .,_.. 
laatiag OOIIIIUDi ty t p'llri.f:Lecl fntm a:lae Nail la ~l"V&l'ecl la tllia 
••text aa aot .. .olll.7 clut ud wiD4 but, ~•, •• ■laful -4.. 
1111ol.eu. CouequaU,, the IQ,ulwri:t:•r• off•• pra:lae to God tor 
Iii■ graae. ud forgiYen••• u4 t~ Ilia fo;f' llariag tolUid Nl»l'l'tll . •. 
nthla the aeot. Qod. haa panted tld.a new Ute 'b7 'bea'°1d.ilg ·· 
Jaaowledge of ldaaelf tuou.p ttie ••t• • IQ'et•l"i•• auul: 'l>7 ll'lllltiq 
Jlla eplrit to atragthea a.114 iaoz'eaae t1'.• •••••• W1acloa u4 
18l!!U-. t ·i,p • . i,;, 166. 
l9Bri.k S~••berg1 "leuacdioeptmlg ill.Ilea '!o\ea-fleff Bo3.1'8t~ 
Stuclia_ ft.eologia•~ ·:De (1955), 131-1:,2. · 
20 
;purit7.20 , .• .... 
Beeiclea 'h• idea of new birth and death to the aiafal, world, 
the Qum-aa ■orolla rneal that the lCaaeaea ha4 alao other oon-
oept11 to expreae the claange :l.11 the:l.r nature 1dliob they thought . .. 
took plaae 'IO' their beo,oaing ••bera~dt Clod'• t:rue ohildrma. One 
of 'th••• conoept■ 1a Go4'• al•ana1ng of Id.a eleo.t. At the en4 
time God w.l.11 OQ118e light to tri:am.pll ovn. 4arJmeu1 Be will purge 
the "whole fabrio" of aaa ucl 'bJ' hie laoly ~tole-• aaa troa 
all the effeQt■ of wioke4aeu1 ~ nter■oot pari.ftaatioa "He 
will apr:I.Dkl.e 11p0». hill th• ep:l.rit o:f tntla to oleaDH hi.a fl'OII ~, • 
... • • t ' • ' i. 1., · , 
Ia the Ima ~ -th• Initiatea n are to~cl tJ!aat Goel•• good-
•••• "will ahriTe rq iniqaiU.ee1 Bia righteouane■■ · wUJ. ol.euae 
M from the ·po11ut:l.on of aaa 8114 the e1II of ••nk1n4.-22- BonTer, 
in the Manual 2' RHJo1p1:1ae the writ-I' aake■ittf:li:eazitlhit.t·;oa)J' 
"bl 11pright11ea11 u4 hllllil1t7 oaa ■in - be atonecl, ·onlJ br 1111b3eolioa 
to. God.•■ ordiaanoea oQD tleah be oleua~.112.J But at the ■ae 
ti■• it 111 God'• help ·that 1a re~ 11eed.e4 to Ol•ua• -•• 
apiri.t fl'OJI :I.ta -td.11.tl :l.t ia tuollgla Clocl1e aoting ia 1a1.a law that 
ua oan oleaaae hie h•an froa •ite error■• !he whole aotJ of ole111U1-
1ng an4 ooutant purit71a al110 a111boU.a4 011twudl.7 :la the w!d.te 
, 21Gaater• U• .al•• P• 45. 
221!!&4•i P• 121• · 2.. ~ ... . 
2~•• P• ,.,. ,. 1 . . 
21 
pl"IIU,~8 WOl"II b7 eaoJI liellbfl' ot th• .... itJe2~ 
Qauaa alao aeeoo_iate4 ite ••• u.t., witla Go4'• U.Gb,t. •• 
are~-now few1ltu with .Qtaaraa1■ 41.•~• the worlcl into 1:N. 
·nallla aicm •aeut ot th• opposing torou ot light .azl4 da$1leu. 
•• •••' t!d• 41.oJao~ :1.a t:Jt.• Manual. U 1>1a01p11n1, ~t•• .t~u, 
-- ~qlao11~ tile!!£ Spoll1 and t:l.ad. tut it tn,:Lii.ee the •~• 
betNeA Clod •4 BelJ.alt tb.•.good aD4 the. nu. Q.Um>aa tuup, ot 
itself ae a u:lque P'OllPil tor ii b4 ioa••aioa of the tru, iDael' 
eaU.gb,teu.eat. Goel -- giTen ~ ilm•zr ·,o•I' of U.ceuaeat to 
ner, oreature at th4' till• er weaUoae But eiao• aa lla4 l'•~•at•4 : - . 
th• l:l.pt aa4 Go41 ••• •P•~al •UJ•t• o_t Goel llad., to prea4tffe. 
Illa llgh1; a4 favor. Quu'aa .coul.4 aoti:Ln• ,111. pvpo•~ b;r it■ · 
iuj.gbt into aa4 pnae"atioa ot tile lo:ru, u».til th• •••i•n1ca 
k1ag4oa dawned u4 Go4•• tn• light ·wo111c1 'be• doa.11poa iaia el•I 
.8ffe11 t:la•• u •bcms u _uq PN•••~ l.ve1DU7• ft• latte apeo,atioa 
Jaaa a parallel ill the rablwd.o· 1eged. tovacl- 1a auh. 9l,b, 2' , '-' -: 
Go4'• U'Utla u -towul 1a the ·1a• li'u ~eul.•4 "UslL•" lt;r the .,~ 
Qmu>aa ~t•••• Beace ~!Dia~ lU JP1-~1en~• .aaqa that · Goel • -· ·~ 
uU.ghtua th• llowe4 dowa n.th aolllMI 4o,tr.t.ae. Jae •-•I'• oali.ecl 
thellafl••• 118ou ot 14g1111,,n tor the7 ba4 l»J' ,b~ e11t2>&1l~• .... 
-,aae eleo, neei.T.e4 .mv•1nat-ioll,t Go4'• po~,_- u.4 eavano• :lato 
Goel·•• •eareta 11114 IQ'•t•rn•• fll• im.u.aa,. tbenke4 God. to-. 11ari.q 
,Ulv•i ••~•4 . U.. tao• . ~, \he ,light· of Bia on .... ,• u4 Ua• all"•&Q 
. . -----...--
24 ,DU., PP• 126, 191" 
a,Iblclu PP• ;12, 2,, zlt-. 
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2a 
:lm.U.atecl lltmd,at pzioalaiu that Clo4•• nerlaat::i.ag ~gb\ ehia•• 
oa hi• ••na11t11, who••• to walk atte• ·Jlla tntJ&.26 
!lute• "eal.1ght;eu4 oua• peete4 oa• anothel' \d.'tll the bl.•ealag 
"the Lori MU hill tao• uiae llpoll thH," GCHIIUtOUlag tll~ pat ·O~ 
,11.e bleaal.ng Id.th Pala :,619 •Id.ab naba IIJ'or witlt. th•• :i.■ Ille . . 
NU-lipri.ng of lites 1a t;q ·1~g111; 4o • ••• l:f.s.ht.1-27 
811&0• theae ■e,tuiua r•~•4 thelu•lT•• ~Sou ot :Light,~ · 
1t 1a illtereating t;o note tha• the aeooaa ~•ntlu7 Naaduw• a 
,apt:Lsiq aeot,. al.so aalle4 •h-■-1T•• the IllYe:'P!:N:• Siaila~. 
Christ,~ 1A Jolm 12136, oallecl lwl. cU.aaiplea "■o-. ot ~gat·.-28 
lo•ner, aoaorc:liDg t;o 'the llanaal. .e,t. DJ.acipl.ip.e, tlle Quia"u tl!M4!M!:!1 
were to "lo•• the ohildrea of llgllt"· u4 to 1111.ate the olailcirea -.ot 
darJmesa.1129 
)";Inell;,, Qal'a.11 a1eo apolul of '11.e ••al. ·ot ta ... lite wbioll 
Clod Natowa oa Ilia ollo■ea Rea.tur••• -el.7 Jwl pwifJ'iag •4 . 
■tNngthenillg laol.J ■pirit.: fte;r tllc;nagt&t ,1aa1: Go4'• ·-1~•na:Sng fl'OII 
. . 
all the etteota or w1ok•dll••• ia the n.llPl-.. wold.a 'be pel"foned. 
'b7 b1a Jlol¥ apir;l.t. Whan ••1",aia .■ea, aaaelJ', those of tile~ 
ltrothei'hQo41 woald 'bea•• ·pufeot.17 ho17 ill thei.r. d.italinga w:S.tJa. 
o•• anot;u~, ao ~, aot a a;i.ngl.e wor& or , he la• of No••• wolll.4 
'be truas:r••••4, theli th• llol7 ■14ri,t wo'lll.4 "nat oa a tin · 
toud.a'tio••" At that tiae all gail.t u.cl aia,wo'lllcl be fol'g.i."f'•• 
2'~•, Pl>• 1), 119, 142, lltS, 199. 
27ilj'b1f.•• p~ .106. 
281Jit!!•' P• . '29• 
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The Zadold.te .:DooW!lent etatea that God baa alwa,:• preserYecl ••nk:1114 
through Id.a elect. But aaoag these few Be llaa ano:latecl aoae to .· 
z-eYeal Id.a holy apir1.t ill preparatio11 tor this oomi.Dg Jd.ngdoa.-'0 
· Ia emmeot1.on with the p111'1.t1.oatoZ'J' washing touacl :la tu 
M11Dual .!!.t lli.9cipli11e, the 'ffitar etataa that 11ot through the water, 
'but 1101117 thl'o1agh the holy ap1.ri.t oen he &, Qamr8!} member] aahine 
11J11011 with God.'a truth ancl be purged of all hie 1111.quitiea." ADcl 
a hymn Wl'i.tar tr1ves thanks to God tor hi.a new tomui atraagth.1 4 
'because Goel has "wafted oYar ■Ct Id.a holy apint that I oamu,t 'be 
IIOTacl. 113J. · . .. " • • •,. I • r • 
The reception of the holy ep:bd.t 1a ~an :I.a not oDl7 re-
lated to purit1oat1011 'but also to other teru apociticall.f con-
nected with 'baptism :la 'both Judaia■ and Chriatianit7. We r•a4, 
for :lnatancei that God hu "wafted. Id.a ap1.r1.t oa hi.a aervant, 
1llwd.nat1.ng the dark plaoaa of Id.a heart." A aore atr1Jdng • 
passage from one of the J111m.e 11111.tea 1a the 1uaae 0011text a n.1111bal' 
of baptiaaal oonoepta irith the gift of Go41a spirit. It otataa: 
!hrough thy holy spirit, thl'ougb. myotio 1.Daight, th01I 
hast caused a apr:l.ng ot knowledge to wall up with1.JI ••• a 
fo1111ta1.II of strength, pouring forth waters 111111t1.Dtecl • • • 
thou hast put an encl to 'tJl1' clarkDaaa, and. tha~p1ud.or ot tq 
glory Jaaa become unto •• a Ute everlasting. · · · · " 
Although 111 aoaewbat allegorical lalipag•i thia Qaaran writer · --.n , 
oonneota God's ap11"1t aad strength 1.11 ■uoll the-• f!8Y as the 
' . ., I I ' 
3llzbid•i PP• 4S, 56• 63. 
..... 3111n4., PP• '•2· 160. 
:,2I'bide1 PP• 183-189. -
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••• Tes1;ame1Lt 11aica api:rit witb. sJ ,.,;,-rs (of~ Luke 11l?h the 
epj.rit :la ~ao quite o1earl.J' oom1ectacl with water of lite, etel'IUl1 
light, and lite nerluUng, aimUal" to tihe ueocd.atio11a 11114• :lD 
both proael.7te 81L4 Dew Testament baptiama. . . 
Ot :b.te:reat ae posa1'b1e adclitiolLal. ritual. elements ue the 
teZ'U 11God1 a llamen u4 "o1roumc1Blon._11 IIL the "foNU1ar1 of 
bleaaiDg. tor ralera" the writer atatea that b7 Goel'• ho:1,7 Rue · 
Be gi.Yea power to the nlera ove:r their enemies, 1'o the IQlud,at~ 
~t ia Gocl1a Bame a.Rd gl.017 that shecl light; 11poa Id.II alicl gi.Ye Bia 
at:rength mul health., ln the latter pas■age N au agaill ■•• a 
group ot 'boptiaaal 00110.ept■ being 3oille4 ;la the alDcl of the ,: 
writer.-'' ii .: • : ·. 
.rouacl lesa t,requentl.7, bu.t jJa&t .a■ pertilLeBt, :la the 'bl':let 
■ention ot o:l:rauaois:lon iD. the Zad.old.te JNowaent. !Id.a· aeotariu· 
aoroll ■tataa that A'brahaa wae oirGWIOise4 the dq he at,aiae4 
tne Jmowledge.·:,4 :to the Israelite this 4ay aeut 11:la ~th into 
the Jenell oo■lll&IL:lt;n to the :Baaeu the dlJ7 wu the -U..e ot hia. 
en.truce illto the 'brotb.arhoocl, into tne kllowleclge ot GOd •·• · 
oovo1L&1Lt. 'The erid.anoe aTailable cloea not appear to allow u u 
apaoulata at thia poiilt to what extent the .laauea aymbo1:lHcl th:la 
new estate b7 a rite rep1ao1Dg a:l.l'OUIIOi■ioD• Bown•r• ·:la Colo■a:Lana, 
ohapte:r two, Paul likewise aoapare■ aa4 aontruta. bapt1• IUl4 ... • •• . 
oirou■oieion a■ the mealUi of enter:lng i11to· the ,wo COTenamt■ aade 
'by Goel w1 th -• 
. .. ..... . " .· 
,.,Ibi4., PP• 92~ 171,. 
,,.Ibid. t P• 8s· •. -
..... .,.. 
. ' . 
Let ua now look at the t;n,e of oounm:l.t7 :La •hioh the•• 
aorolla ••r• written an4 these lutratiou pertol'Jle4. It appear• 
tbat Qwaran •a• not ozal.7 an aaoetia group but. also a aoh1~Uo 
co1111111Dit7 within Jll4ai.•.- Thai.r .retl'eat fl'om Jeraaa1ea ••- to 
laaTe beQ a deliberat• at~empt to aTo14 th• t•ple 11114 the prleata 
1.11 povel' during tJa1a period. Beaoe •• f1114 ·,11a,t the ilue11e■ cl:14 
not partio:l.pat• ill the rit11al.11 ~ -aereaoDiea at .Jenaal.•1 but 
replaoecl thea with u. •plaas1a ~ a apil'itual.1 non-aaont1o1.al 
powtb ·:La mo11&etio .:l.aolat:l.on.'5 !Ile ■•bera ma,11Lta1De4 a oloae 
a0111111D:1.011,· forming asae■bl1•• or amal1 gro'llpa with:La the ooa-
■md.t7, aimilar to the later, Bella:l.alio 1101UU1tio poupa.~ -
The coJIIIIIUll:l.t7 appeara to laan been ucler the 1ea4erald.p of 
~ p:r:1.eatl.y ola••• led by the Aal'onio t•aab.er or righteo'118118aa. ,, : 
The oDl.7 aaori:t:l.oea performed at Qwaran, howner, ••re luatral1 
these ·a1011e were lavrull.;r perfol"lled. ••&7 fl'OII the -tellpl.e., •Id.all 
the Qumraa prieata oouidered at tlda till• u pollute4 by eT11 
-.. '!be7 to11114 the _preaoripti.ou for thei.z'· clailJ' rites and JNl':1-
.fioati.ona :l.11 the fl'ieatly code• of Leri.ti011& l't 8114 Buaber• 19.:,? 
the a0111111111it7 bel1ne4 that it either alone or to a palti.o-
'lllar cl•~•• poaaeaaecl Goel'• a}drit, an.cl '11at after repentanoe, 
,,J. Maate1, "Baptiaia in the Dead Sea Manuel -of Diao:l.plille," 
.!!I, Review.!!!! EKpositor, I.I (1~54),. '22•523• t . . . 
'6.Dllpoat SOllllar, Die Dea4_Sea Scrolls, P• -41. 
Ylw. B. BnWDl••• ~Johll the BapUat iii the Rn Light of :. 
Azaa:leat Scrolls," Intarpre_tat:l:0111. ·11 (1955)., 37•'8.-
l 
t ,. 
lhia spirit wou.lcl oleuaae eaoh. •ember 111•~1 tn~ ••• Luatral 
wa.ahing mul oont:I.Dual repentance ud washings wo111.- ol,earaee awq 
the taints ot the fleah.,s 
Aooor4ing to the Manual ,.2! Diooipliae, the aembera alao 
took part :I.D OOIIIILWlal aharing ot ail tbeir wa1tbt ud. pledged. 
. 
"hol.J' :poTerty," a tol'II ot aaoetioism·, ill order to ooacentrata 
011 apir.itua;L commud.on with. God. At least a large auaber of the 
group were aotuallJ priests who~ deteot~ from the temple at 
Jeruaalea. ~• orgaaiza.tlon. ot the o~t7· 1'U ed■:i nietere4 • 
'by ua imLel' group of twel.ve l~en and tbree prieata. '&:la group•• . 
theological te.nclens appears to be a part of a wideaprea4 move-
ment at tbia tiae1 eapeoiall.7 :I.II the dlupora, to apirituali.se 
the aaoritice and. to share 111 the praise zoather thma the altar ot 
Jalaveh.39 • 
Soma••• like .Dupont-somezo, -.,ought w f;raoe t;Jt.e Iran:lu1 
4ualiatio tntluenoaa :I.D thia oammmit1 an4 Ila.Ye att-pte4 ·to 
claaid.f7 Quaran aa just one of the groupa WIClel' the apell ot thia 
i,l:lil.oaop.b,J at the t.iae.40 Othera Jaaye •••n :i.n theu ea~i• 
. . 
011 illitiation and the apiri.t a relation to Greek Orpb.io ritea ud. 
41 ,. 
lfe.~P7thag'Orean pbilo.aop!q. We ahall.1 llowner1 .aontine oa 
3.8s • .J,i,baaoa1 "the .Dea4 Sea llanual of DiaolpliM ancl the 
Jorual•, Churp of Acta," Z.A.'l.w., 66 (19.5,>., 102-108. 
' 9Ibid. 1 ~. 108•114. 
"°Dllpont So-er, . .D,! Je•~h Sect ,2' Quaira9: and the _Bsaen•t• 
P• 99• . 
41,. "• Gla.aac,n1 "Ol'pbimi and Qwaran,n l'ew Testament Stu4iea. 
:,, (19'6-S?), 69'-71•. - · 
. . 
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attention to emphases whioh in Qmu-1111 are parallei to rab'biDio 
proselyte baptism, John the Baptist, and. the 'baptiam ot the Raw 
'laatamGDt noa1111aity. It ap~eare tar J10re probable to_ the writa:r 
that there would_ IJ• aa i11~eraotio11 be.tween QUmrm 1111d the latter 
mo,rementa tliau with oultural.ly-foreip atr~ of thought • ... 
In the £irat plaoe, Q.war~ ablutiou were aontemporlll'7 with 
proselyte baptiam of the first century A.»-. ii.Del earlie'J'. Both 
waahinge were outward sips 1n41oativ• of an iDDer iaatruction 
aud repentanoe. 42 Ia rabbillia tracli.tion water waa aomet.imea t.he 
Qmbol ot the Torah, to deei.gnate :I.ta aleaasi ag, t_hil'at-satiatyillg, 
ud life-proJDOtiD.g powera.4' :. 
Furthermore, Qumran had a lliaaioa e1m1lar to tha.t of J.oba 
the Baptist. Both the Manual g! Jisciplina ud Mark, abapter cma, 
describe their reapeativ~ lllield.ou in the ,rord.a of Isaiah 40, 
"a voice crying ia. the wilc:leraeaa." Hen like lt.- G.- KuehD ot 
Goettingen ae• :La_ the bapt:.i.r~IVll u4. ·e11v11'0111U1ntal -aiailari,t1e• ., 
ot the tuo 11·a. moat striking paralla1,.n44 a" Bron. 1D his oom- \ 
pariaoA Qt Job.a Bllcl ~811 atat~a• "John the Baptiat detini.tel.7 
po:Lata to a Qwaran baokgro1111Cl. 1145 .J • " 
Of more ia'locliate coacen to the atuq of ·the Rn -ir.stament 
•·4 • .... ... ... 
42J. Mutey, Si• o:t..t., P• ,a,. ·"' , , ... -.- .·.. · -~•· 
4~. Brown, "fh• Qumran Scrolla and the .Johamaine Gospel 
aacl Sputlea,•• O.B•.i•• XVII (195,), ,1,. 
• • I t I -.• - 0 ~ o l _' I 
44J>upoat Sommer, i'ho Jewish Saeli 2.t "9prer-!lA Si the Essenes·, 
P• 151• 
~SR. Bron, .22• !!!• .- p"' 573• 
.. .. . . . 
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ia the aial.l.arit7 of ■uob of the Qumraa literature to puta ot 
Kew ~eatament Scripture. In .-.ak1ng a oompariaon between the . · ~ 
two, R. Cb-oaaouw fi11C111 parallel• betueen the Dead Sea Sorolla and 
Aat■ two, the Apostle Johll'• emphaoi■ QD light veraua darklleaa, 
and Pau11a ,doatrine of juatitioatioa.46 Other commentatora, auob . 
• Albright, P. Bl"a:an, ancl J. Spj.aa ■e• acroU intlueaoe 011 the 
Pauiine oorpu.a and Hebrew■ and,. perhapa, . on the wb.ole ~n ~aata-
meat·.47: . , ~. -;. · .. · • . .
Roland Murp~ liade a deta11ed. compuiaon of the a.orolla with 
the whole Rew 'leatflDlent. or bis findings, the following aoe• to 
point• to ~U'itiea bet•ee11 ~h• two 1D the areaot our atwiy1 
tbe struggle ·of fleah. ucl tpizi,t • ~• 816-9, M.D. 411~181 
atewarcla ot the 111ateriea • I Corillthi~• 4:1, l!p 211,1 and 111-
heritance with the aainta 1a light ·- Colosaians 1:12 (a bapti.amal 
co11tezt), M.D. 11171 hearts apriDkled.1 bodies waahecl - Bebr•••· 
10122, M.D. ,:6-121 Goel'• sp:Lri.t, like blood, apr1Dkle4 upon 111■ 
ahoae11 - I Peter 219, !!£ Scroll 101gf.1 and the chriaa of truth 
and light - I Johll 21271_ I ~'b. 3113. (11 •. D~ - Muual ,s! ~ 
aipline1 I QB - Jlymna; I QJlab. ~ Kabakkwr. CommentorY) .• 48 
The above ooapari.aoDB indi.cate that ~u:, to aome degree, 
waa in. the same thought ancl cul.ture pattern~ the Jewish aoa-
■unit7 at a time •h•11 proaolyte baptia11 ••• practiced and the 
46a. Grossouw, ;,!he Dead Sea Scrolls and the Ke• Testament," 
Studi.a Cathol~ca, XXVI (1951), 289-299. 
4?a. Bron, !2• Jlll• ., P• 572. 
ltSB~ Murp~, "Tho 'Dead. Sea Scl'olie and Bew !eatame11t Coa-
par:La_ou," C.B.i,j, XVIII (1956), 26,-272. 
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aanom.cal wri.tinga of the••• reatameat Chu:roll were being ooa-
poaecl. But nen before .these acrolle ware toUD41 aaholara like 
a. a. Qharles noopi.zed another body of literature as U nk1 ng 
the Cburola of Cbri.at to the 014 Te■--ea11, Solaolara IIOW 1-eline 
tlaat these writings alao ba4 oolMd.clerabl.e iatlunoe 011 the _,.an 
oOIIIIIIIDit71 they are the 111terteatamenta1 Paewiepigl'apha• Siao• 
auoh a large arr,q of trapanta from t~a corpua has been tollll4 
at Qamran, w now turn to them to••• theii' illtluenoea 1a helping 
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PARALLELS 11' TU PSEUDEPIGRAPBA 
. , 
IA the first; ohapter •• have aeen tl:iat· the aembera of the 
Qamran oOJIIIDDit7 h_ad. ill their poaaeaa1011 ,u i>ooka of the oi4 
!e11tame11t as nll .u their on B:l'blJ.Olll co•e11t;ariea ucl aeatariaa 
~ual•• rroa theil' atreaa 011 the la• ancl ritual p~t7 aml their 
4eJIILIMI that some froa theil' aeot 'be 0011at1111U7 ugagecl. ill foriall 
l'eaearoh, n can :later that tbe 014 ~•tueat ••"•4 u the mod.el 
for the onmman1ty•a thought an4 11, •• Qwq'JIII traa•d ita .-11. a■ 
a Meaaiemio forermuaer back to the wri.Ung~ of both Ieaiab. 11114 
EseJd.el an.cl produced IQ1ma ill a l.71'io ■t7le reid.li.iscent of the 
014 !eatament halter. ilowner, there were other Jewiah ft'iten 
in the aeoollcl ud lhiri oentlll"1ea betor• Clll'iat who ••n oo■poa­
illg exhortatio11e and writuag Old hataent :lllterpretati'Qaa tor 
their· 'brethren. These 111'1t1Dga ha•• 00118 to. 'be uon u the • ·· 
Paeuclepigraplu,. We aha11 now aam1 n• tha for fona u,4 expr"ee-
■ioae parallel ,o. those of qamran.- ;] . . 
· 'lhe _pertineDt peeudepigraphio 111'1 ~118•· wbioh aa~orcU.Dg to· ~ .... 
the b•et :lato:nu.tlo11 aTa:l.lablet are ~ontempo~ueoua with Qaaraa 
aad partially with Christ ucl tbe •arll' Chlll"oll are \he follow1Dg1 
(a) 200-101 B.o. I Teutament s.! !!!! hel.ve, -1 Enoch_ witboat· the 
·S1m111tucle. ohaptera, ancl JubUeea1 (b) 100-1 B.c. 1 ! .Enoob, -~ . 
Similitudea,nncl Psalma it Solo110111 (o) 1-100 A.D. I n Baruch, 
, 
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.u Eo4£H. ancl th• S:Lb:rlline Oraalea .. 1 
!11.a■e ffiU..gs apparentl.J' ••r• ao, tbe pro~uot• of the aon-
.t•porar, religlou leaders of the Ortbocloz Jewish 0011111111it7, but 
..... from the pelUf of aow Wllmon teaohve, wb.o ieaecl theiZ' work.a 
wader the umee of ~a.eat heroea ·of the fa1Ua. 2 i • 
Aacording to a. B. Charle■, thilae nitera' aoat likel.,J reaorte4 
\a paeuclon,a:lty beoa11ae or the faot that -troa tbir4 oent1U'J' B.o. 
the la• J>l"Olllllsate4 b7 Bua b.acl beoome abaolut■• ·a• a-abbia oon-
aid■recl the forah ooaplete 8114 1a ita fiDal fo:rm for ·all t:lae to • 
ooa•• therefore a new interi,retatioa ooulcl hope to tillcl a ·hearing 
onl7 if :Lt was a4Tanaecl macler th.• .... of.- ·014 !eataaeat hero 
of the faith who ha.cl liYe4 before Bara. Bt reaort:Lag to this 
de-.:Lao, th••• 111':Ltera not 0D11 repeate4 014 ~oataaent tntha but 
also obal.leagecl u4 npaa4ed them, e11pecdall7 ill the areas of 
eth:Laa ud ■aohafology.' · 
·· Sollie of the emphu•• appearillg 1D th••• Paftdepl.grapJaa are 
a1ao touad 1D the aectui.u writ:1.Dga of~-• !he Sabbath, the 
1••• ot oonducti the oalenclar1 ucl the :Laea of two lleaaJ.aha wld.oJI 
iincl prollilleat. ■eation in the J>eacl Sea Scrolls~ al_ao play a p~ 
neat part in the paewlepigrapbio wriliuge· of Jubileea11 le.! 1'eat1• 
aelit. ,d !a helve .Patri.ycha, \he Sibylline Oracles, tbe Pi•lp• 
1a. B. Claal"les., ~•ligioua J>nelopme11t: Between , the Old ancl 
!!! •TeatBlientt (Londo1n Ox:f'or4 u. i'rea111 1956>. PP• 220-222. 
2Ib:Lde I P• 160,, . . • · · · ·: 
• ,.:,,. ... ; ,;, 4' 
~bid., ·p. 42. 
• • .J , 
. . . .. . . 
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.2t Solomo9, ll Esdras, ull -ll BgrU.ch. Ill the Tipat;,mant 2' tha 
Twelve Patriarchs. wbicb ill llaJq reapeota in the oloaeat ill 
thought to the Qwaran aorolla, there ue retere11oea cal,ao lo Belia1 
u .the personal emboclilient ot- ev~ am ieacler of tbe roroea or -
clarkneaa over against the angels of Goel••· ·11ght. ihil!II oppo11i."tio11 
of light aD4 ~•rkDea• wu. mentioned 111 the preoecling chapter u 
the p011aible out-line tor the inatruot1·011 give11 to oancliclate11 en- . 
taring the Qumru. ~ommUDit7. In their praise ·ot the "new ·11te" 
the OcleB and Psal.ma £1 &0101109 otter ■u.terial- suitable to.r iutruo-
tional purposes similar to that ot the Qwaran ~ta. Enoch 
.,Oalltt. portr,qa Go4•a i11at:ruotillg Adam attar the oreat:l.011 u to 
the w,qa ot light ud clarlmeea.5 · · • ·, . ~r • 
The worcl . .EH or "aeorat" is uoecl more tb.1111 fort7 times ill 
the Qwaran manu.aoripta. Tbe aeotarian,a olai.med to posse.as an • 
aroane or hidden knowledge flf t&e· forah, wbiob theJ hoped would 
gi,re them epeoial spi.ritual pJ,"i:.-uegea ill Gocl•a-4awning killgdoa. 
l l;inoch and ll Esdraa also ~tain tbat" they have aro1111e oouael 
. . 6 
that the ~•acler must posaeaa in .hie preparation tor the end tim••• 
However, it appears that the _pneudapigr.ar,hio writer■ 01117 rarel.1', 
aa. 111 the Teatame11t. 2' la! !welv;,. Jtive their illat.ruo\1011 u- etbi.a· " 
of love rmd 4uty to one•• neipbor. ·111 thia respect. the1 ••r• ~ A 
4a •. Rovl.e7, Jewiab_ ApocalYptio .H9. l.!!s. ,!!Id 1!a ·scrolls 
(L0.11401:u !he At;blozae· Prass, 19.571, P~• . , . . . • . 
·'It. 'xu,m, 11.Die .Palaeat.iDe gefun4enen. hebraeiaohe11. faxte," 
Zeitsohri[t :tuer ~heoloee und !izJ:cha. XLVII (19.50), 197•206.-
6 . . 
Ji:. Vogt, ''M7•teri.a ill ~e.xti.bua Qwaran," Bibliaa, llXYII 










■uch like the aeabera of QUaran who reatriotecl ~heu loT• to the 
•••b•r• of their on ooazmm1 ty. 
'l'be paeudepigraphio ffi.tera appear to la,1•• uaoo:latecl thie 
■earet eDligb.temaeat ■ore with the an ~tual birth whiah Qocl 
otrera through Id.a Word. than with a tol'lllal plan ot 11lstruotion. 
Ia !!. Esdras 14, :&sra a,qa that the world liea 1D 4arlmeaa aa4 
atancla ill aeed ot God'• law. He asks for God'• holJ' apir:l.t that 
lie ld.ght write don the revelatiou Goel baa Si••• Ida t~t othel'■ 
■ight read. ancl l:l,Ye. God. anewers t!d.e roqueat 'b7 prold.l!d.ng .bl'a 
to "light the lap of Ullderetudi.ng ill ·hi.a heat." l'urther on 
1D the ohaptor, Goel giYea Ezra a oqp of water the oolor of fire 
to dli.Dk. After he had drllllk 1,. bia.heU't ... filled with wiad.oll 
u4 uderatmadiq troa oa bigh.7 
l Enoch speaks of the colling killgcloa of Goel whea ,.U the 
8 . 
powers of heaY811 eha11 give.a aeYen-folcl light ucl also atat•• 
tbat the Lord of apirita baa oauae4 hi.a light to appear oa the 
faoe of the hol7, righteou, azu1 eleot.9 More striking ia the 
~eataaaat or Leri.•• cleaoriptioa of the 'rol'all u the ;;,s £(~ 
Jr. ' ''...JJ~' 10 -,ilm.o'Jl,{Jr JrUT.S it..-"r""'°!' • . ni.• :la the ._. ~n>• of aeatiaeat 
•• laaYe aeaa ill th• preYioua ohapter to laaYe been yoioecl repeata417 
'b7 Qwu'aa ~.,.. All.cl U. Baruch. 77, support• th• law-or:Le11tecl 
7a. B. CJaelea, .!!!! Apocnpha .!!!.!! Paewlepi!a~ ,21 the 01f 
!eatament (Oxforcl1 Clarend.011 Press, 191-'>, II, o2 3• · 
8., Enooh 91,16 
91. Ellooh ·3814. 
10Tes.tament of Leri. 141-4. --
.. 
••11tille11t11,. ol J,u1 when i\ •G1'• that a l•p will not be •-ting 
IIOI' a ~outain ~ dr7 it Goel 1 • to:rah 1a pl'ea.e11t .-.ong Id.a peopl.e •. 
!be Pseucleplgraplaa u well .u Quuan _a4o11t the 014 hataaent 
ploture ot •II• Lord'• Heam.ab aa a 'bearel" ot. tlle l1t~t, . ·Ae ,re ., 
laaTe aeen, Qwl:raa also bei.1ne4 ltlielt to be the beu-er o.t t!d.e 
apu-it, eapeoiall.7 ill the pel'SOJi ot ita teaoher-Heaaiall fipre. 
:tt JJ0l'tl'qa4 ita ■aabera ... reoeiTlag tbia ·apiri.t thztougb. im.~tloa 
. ' . 
lato the HOreta of Goel'• law ud. 'b.elinecl that eaob ■•'b•I' wolll.d 
r•oeiTe u illoroue4 aeaaure.or the ■p1Z'it acoor41Dg to Id.a ••a1 
ill atuqiDg that law. 
S1m1larl.1', .l Egocll.
0 
•tatea ill ob.apter• 49 11114 62 that God'• 
aplrit was to 'be pou•cl 011.t: 11.poa Ida Meaaiall.u ·Ia Peal.Ila of · 
SolOIIOII 18142 the reeU-Dg '9t God1 a spirit OIi the Meaaiah 1a ~ -t' 
aaooiatecl witll the bleaeinga of the age to ooaa. -Ia the Testament 
al J.m, alaapter 18, tll• b1gb. priest opeu. the gate■ of paradiae 
-cl ai••• the aat.ata to eat_., ao that the apiri.t ot Goel ·:reata 11poa 
tha. ADcl ill II Baruch1 221 it aqa that tb.e lleaTeu opened 11p , .. -
ud. powel' oaae don 11po11 Barlae!I. la the prnioua ahaptel'.., 
oaUecl attention to, the uaooiat:l.oa bet.Nell Clod•• spirit ucl · pon.1' 
111 the Dea4 Sea Sol"Olla. 1-2 . , 
• · Qwu'&11 also offers ao■e atrild,ag parallel• io th• reten11oea 
to luvat:10111111114 apiritllal pVit7 toacl ia. th••• J'aeucleid,grapJaa. 
Ae •• haTe seen, attel' the rite of ill:lU.aUoa ill Qam'an ita ••bar■ 
' . ·,. { . .,_ I, • lrlli ., , ... :.- .. 
11:t Enoch ~1.3, 6212. -
12suu:e, P• 23. -· .. . •. 
-. 
,, 
alaia to liTe ill a spiritual ooad1Uoa whiol& iaTOlTee cleansing 
. .  troa aa, the rebil"th to a aew lite, u4 the ooa;Lag Neaai•ido 
light. In the 8ib71l:l.lle Oraol.ea. 4124 rr. the niter 11.keld.a• 
praises a group ot· •••• very aiml.ar to the Qamra11 pr:ieata, . 
1-eoauae the7 had. repucliatecl all teap1ea u4 altara and aYo1.4e4 
llllrcler ancl d:iahoueat gaia. Be oal.1a on all ·•• to repent, to aYoid. 
blooclahe4 and Yiolenc•• ud to waah their bocl:iea ill nnning riYel"a. 
it 1a 1.aportaat to aote that the writer .001111,~t• the iclea ot re-
patanoe with. washing in water. . ... ' ' -· 
! Enoch otrera a nllllber at paaaagea dealiag with c1eene1ng 
.&Del the powora .ot the an ·as•• ·In ohapter ten the writer aqa 
\hat a noocl will coae at the eacl time to oleanae the eartl& troa 
all pollution1 ·1111a, ucl go~ea11eea eo that the ohilclrea of ■en 
will become ri.ghteou u4 adore Goel. One of ~e.Simili.tu.dea~ . 
ohapter 48, deaori'bea a to\Ultaia ol npteo11ueaa ud. wiecloa ·fol"· 
all the thirsty among the l&ol.7 ucl eleat. !lie Soa or Man., :ohoea 
'before the. world 1>7 the Lord. ~, apiri:t,e, u r11Y,alecl to t.be right-
eous in tb.eil' clraaiag troa tb1.a ;to1111taill1 "he ahall be a liglat to 
the geatil•••" Woll,oring •hi• reT•l•*ion9 ollapter 90 8!17• that 
period after the gentile■ haTe -••• 09avertei and ·the righteou 
reavrectecl i.JI ~h• ••• Jerwsa181i, ihe b•liewera rill b• u aheep, 
white like the "la1»11 with wool 11abwul&nt ancl alHAe ,.i, · ~ · 
. .Th• Odes 5!.t Solomon :ill chapters aix u4 tb1.rt7 ■peak- of. a 
at.ream goi11g forth .fro■ thG teaple, aimilar t:o '11&\ of Bseld.el '+7• 
.::l 
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It ooataizuJ ·1:1.'fing watel' fol' the •bole world u4 g:I.Tea l'efrellhm•t 
to the .Ucleneaa u4 11.sht to the e1••• A. Banlaok aona:Ldera th.ea• 
· :paaeagea to be l'efarenoe■ to aeaoa~ oeatur7 Gaoat:Lo bapt1-, al•. 
though J. Rea4a1l llar:ria Hada tld.a ~011ql.11A011, to be 1111wllft'lant.ecl 
oa ~he bui.a or auob aoant eT14enoe.14 Bnertheleaa, it :Le quite 
o'bn.011■ Iha' Qaaran 11aecl Yer, llillUal'· te:raa to d.eaori'be the apirit-
'llal ·ooadit:l.011 of ita illit1atea. In tld.11 j,u1;ance, Bar~• 1a . 
probably correot ia aaaerting that the writer ba4 l'eferenae to 
"wl•lioa" rathel' than to a water bapti•• The piot:ar• or· -the atreaa 
would then 'be a1mil~ to the atat••nt gJ.YeD ill. EIIOoh 4~ that. 
0 wia4oa11 :La poured out like •~tel' 1111"- that in Goll'• "Kleot Ou" 
there clwella a "ap:Lrit of "19clom.:11 ' 
In the 4eacrlpUoa si•• 1a -the eighteenth chapter of the .· 
Teetaaent ,2! k!! of the eip of the· ■!d,rit ucl the outpoviag 
of Id.ado■ 1a the lut clqai there oootara the idea of the new 
pri.eat of thi■ aacl time.- Of '111a pr:Leat :Lt :La ad.di "Goel'• · · 
apir:Lt ot'uaderatanding and aa11otifioat:1oa ahall ~•at upon lull 
:1D the water. 016 Alt~ougb this laat )br~• may be a later Cbr:La•-· 
~ i.n.terpolat1oa1 as auggeate4 b7 Charles, aOJH aaa toclq ae• ~t 
u part of the or:Lgillol. text. If .:Lt. :I.a 6rigillal.1 thia text, . 
aouple4 with the ~estpent ,2! Juclaht offers a 4:1.Z',ot parall,el 
· to tile Qmd!,il tlleor7 of the tm Neaaiaha u4 poa~_i.bJ.7 al.■o tlo 
,. • i '"'I A • • .,. , f 
~4J. a. Bania, '!he Ode9 Cl! S019921 ('C .. bri.clgel Ca■br:Lclge 
u. Presa, 1909), PP• '§b-'97. 
" . 
15ch~lea·~ Paeudem.s:~nh~ P• .21?. 
16 
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the id.ea of the aecliatioa ot Oo41a apirit through the rite of 
in:U:iaU.oa.17 
'1Le Testament a! Asher atataa 1a tbe th1ztcl Terse of chapter 
■eTe11, that the Moat Bigh ahDll riait the euth aa a Jl8ll an4 
break the head of the drago11 "in the water." Coatruy to the 
11:1.aaioa of qu.mran•a Messiah, tlna a,m will aaTe 'both Iarael ancl 
the geatUea. ' nia emphaaie on uiveraalit7 1a fo1111cl often :1D 
the '?estame11~ !.t!.U. 'lwelye, ~ witness the Testament or BenjlllliA 
9141 "!he apirit of Goel shall d.eaoencl upon the geaUl.ea aa fire 
poured torth!I" 
Water ancl tire are oouaotecl 1a !Enoch 5611-2 an4 5718 1,. 
There, u :1D Qwlran, the writer uea the Old !reatament :id,cture ot 
tb• Day of the Lorcl to portrq the flood watera tlll'ning into tire 
to cleatro7 the wicked. In£ Esclry 14139-40 fire and water aN 
ooueotecl with wiacio■• Bowner, the ■oat atrild.Dg paaaage ocm-
aeot~ water, tire, ancl aal.Tation ia f'oUlld. ill II Baruch 5,-54. 
Hare the writer 4eacr1bea a alo•c1 of water■ ooverilag tile earth, 
over whicla atanda a lightening bolt which illaiaatea and. heals 
· where before there bacl ■toocl watera of' cleatruotioa. Ia chapter 
'4 God. oreatea ancl euataillll with bis foataill of .light. Cbarlea 
ehowa that at; this penocl t;he lighten:l.ag bolt•• a 91a'bol for 
tile Messiah who d.eatro7a and. heal■ through water u4 light. fJ:aia 
explar&atioa 1a aupportecl 'by a flllle.r treat.eat of the picture of 
,a 
Ugbtem.nc giTeD ill J1 Banch 74.18 
Paeuc1apisraph1o wr:l~era al~o oloael.7 coueoted. wuhil.Dg and 
t.he Meaeianio klllgdoa with expreaaic,11■ pf a aew world. an4 re'bh-1:h~. 
X Enoch 2514-6 speaks of a tree ot life situated ill the Rew 
Jenaal•• Dloae who we.ah their prmenta poaaeea thia tr•• u 
their on aouroe of lite. Aooea■ to thi■ tree ia equ:l.Tal.ent to 
puaing through the gates ot tbia heaTenl.7 oit:,, where Goel• a . , 
l'Ul.e will be 
0
pert•o~l7 carried ~ut .uaong biac.aa:lata.19· 
Die Jewish 11.ation attar being oppreaae4 -1 the Egpt:lana 
ad .A.aaJT1u.a, ~• Bab7l,old.ana, Peaiaaa• aAd Gr•eka,_ at thia 
time again expreaaed ita '9Al'Ding tor .. Jah"h'• .:I.Dt•~•ntion ucl 
it■ freedom to aene lwl. 1'be writer ·o( ll Baclry oft era his 
prayer r~r del1Yeranoe ad. raaord• Clod's promise to o••rthrow 
the Roman anereipty 11114 to build a new ld.Dgcloa tor lu.a people" 
In 4eaaribing God.'• coming Jd.Dgdoa, the ffiter ••• piotvaa 
ramim.acent or the first Eel••• But aow Goel bu ohoaen out· ot 
noh a larp world. u4 all it■ peop1e 311at "o~e Tille,. one p1anUng 
. 20 
grouncl, one r1ver, on• 4oYe1 oae ah•ep and people.-" · !Ile Testa-
l!!il st Levi aa:,a that the Heaaiu will opa11 pal"adiae to th• 
righteou■• Be will gi.Ye the aa:I.Dta to ••t of tbe tree Qf lite 
aD4 beatow on them power to tread on ffil spirits 8114, eapeaial.17, 
Beliar. J'iaall71 it will be the Messiah~■ will ta.at through the 
lSOharlea, Paeudauqapha, PP• 510, ,1$. 
'19x Eao~h 90. -
• 
,9 
Jewa al.l aatioDQ shall ·be -aaYe4.21 
~• aign of J.ahweh i • aoTeDaDt people, oirauaciaioa, ad. 
the rnelnti.011 ot his preae11ce, Ilia Baa•• apparently receive ·.01117. 
acant ■eatioa .ill thia Paeuclo9t~phib,1aolleotion • . 111 Ju'bileea 318-llt 
the Riter atata:s that at areation,Oocl1 after oirowaoiaillg Ad.am, 
:lapoaed upon Ida the tort7 4q pvifioaUon pel'iocl req'll:lred 'by • 
law batore Ila was aUowecl to eater into •he _gaC,:ea. of Eclen. AAcl 
1a !. Enoch 4817 we rea4 that the righteous are aaTecl 11.ln the .. · • 
Heaa:Lah.,a Bame," e11111la to the d.eaoription o.f Go41a aaTiq ·"llaao"· .• 
g:1.ven 'b7 the ~an. hymniat; 111 the pl'ffiou ohapter. 22 . : • ·. , 
We have. aeen that there a.re par,4le1a1 at leut ,:l.n form, 
'betwee11 the Qumraza ucl:peeuclep:l.grapci.o .u.te:rials1 • The paewl~p:l.g:raph:Lo 
writers, however., appeu to have •plllam.secl God'• la• ancl tile spirit-
ual. lif'e J'o.ther ~•- alQ" ritual .or waahillg wit.h water. · Por the 
actual. Jewah 'baptiElll&l praot:Loea ot the period., we 1111et tura our 
-attent:l.011 to proselyte baptiaa. aacl ne■1n• it fo:r. poaaible coa-
11ecUou m.~h the "n•• lif'e" ud. forg.iTeneaa of a:l.u • 
. . . 
21t1!aieeat !!!1&!!114 ad 1811 .. . 
22supra, P• 2,. . . .;_ ... 
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CHAPTER. Y 
RABBINIC PR9SELYTE BAmSM 
Ra'bbinio oo-entariea, auoh u found ill the Bab710D1An anc1 
J.•~• Talmwla and. the Tar:10118 1'arpma oa 014 !eataaent Soripa 
turea, were aot. full7 completecl util aoaewhere near• the aeventh 
' oeat1.117 of our "ra. -However, aohol.ara paerall.7 reoop.ize that 
the 1Uldarly4,ng aai;erial to whiah th••• Wl'itiDga bear wib••• So•• 
'back to the rabbill1a 4,oia:1.01111 ot the fil"a~ oent'l&l'1' A.J>,. .&114 .earlier. 
It 1a fficlent that the J>eacl Se~ :l.ilt:erpretera, colling troa th• aaae 
period, uaecl 111.clraah, peeher; and ·other hermenaut:l.cal aethocle 
similar to those empl.oyed by the rabtda ·in their interpretat:l.oa of 
tbe Old Testament Soripturea, u the aeotarian IIAbakkuk Comm~ntw 
cleuly ind.ioatea.1 t. V-. Torrance, o. Moon·, an4 other• ·a1.eo 
argue tram ffide~o• taken .fl'O■ ud wri.tten about these, rabbiDio 
oommentari.ea that; the _praotioe of p"••i,t• 'bapt1• 1111st go 'back 
at least to the time ot Ohriat Gel probabl.7 earlie.-. 
The proof which 'lorranoe add.uoea that t:ta:1• rite "aa 1D 
p _neral pract:l.oe ill ·tbe Jewish oolllll1Ulit7 ~t tbia Uae 111 the 
foll~ria_g1 (1) Tertul.lian ill bis book Rs Bapti•pp :aaawaea that 
~r .. Christian Greek ·1uatrat:I.~ were oopiecl troa the J•••• JuUD 
Martp 1D h:l.a D:lalogue ~ Trnllo appear• to preauppoae a1readt 
. . 
by the aeoo114 oentU17 A.D. a deti.Dite tradition of Jewish bapti..., 
1w. a. Brownlee, "Johll t:he Bap_tiat 1D the 'Bew Light of 
Alloient· Sarolla," Interpretat:l.011, Ji (1955), 75~ 
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(2) Tha famoua 41aouu:l.oD OIi baptiall be.t•e•n lillel an4 Sb••d. 1 
zieaol"cle._ ill· the Miahllah1. conta:I.Da u allualo• to the ••ki ag ot 
_u offerisag ·a the t;eaple bJ t,be ·aewl.y 'bap.Us,41 illcli~ating that; 
the temple b.a4 aot; been destroyed and. th•t the 41acuaaioa net; 
be plaoecl before ?O f.• D., 1'orru_ce go•- eo tar a■ t,;1 eq ~at; •the 
l11at:ratio11a portra,ecl 111 the 'pra-Ohrialiaa Zaclokite .frapeata -, 
••~• similar to proael.7tt bapUam.2 Et-a tu firat oeatUl'J 'Greek . 
pb.iloaopher., Epictetus, atat;ea that; tbe full 0011Tel't to ,Jucld.aa · 
11haa been. baptized ancl aacla hie Cboice.113 the earl:t clat;~ of 
proselyte baptia there.tore appear• \Q be 'based oa .ratJler .ooa- . 
Yilloing ffidence. 
ne idea ot baptia ad out•~ R9b1ag ha.a it• aouroe 1IL the 
Old ~eatiament. Ln:Ltioua 14.an4 •~belW. 19 preaO:ribe a bath of 
the entire boq for aa Israelite who~ been pollut•d tJaroui)l 
0011.tact ri.th leprosy, a oorpe•• o:r· ·otha:r: uc1eaa ·tbi.Dga. God. 
Oftmman4ed the people also to •aah their garments at s1aa1, a 
preaaription. whiab the rabbis later applied to the whole 'bQdy.4 
Among the prophets, -l■aiah 1116 urges ••n '9 "•~h -~ Iii • · -4 
oeaae to do evu.-n Eseldal '612S fl"Ollia•• that. Go4 ~ "epriDkl• 
• . . ,, r.· - - · 
2T. P. !l'orrano•, "Pn••17t• Bapt~a," !!! .Teetameli$ Studiea, 
I (19,4-5S), i,lt. . 
~,. -,. _nemi1Lgto11, fta Kew '.regtamen.·t · Doatrine 2' Bap;tiell 
(LcmdOILI 8.P.C.:S:. t 19S?) PP• -i.:,. :. · · . · · 
4str•ok-Billerbeck, Xomm~ntu_z~ Nauen. Testament .!Y 
Talm}cl YU. Midruch, (Mll&Jl:Chen: c .• il. Be*' ache Verlagabu:ahbuadlug, 
1956 • r,102. 
. •. 1 . .... , 
: . ,: . . . 
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oleaa • • • troa ,a11 iclola1" Zeohariah 1:,11 a.peaks of a "fountaia 
tor l>avid.. 11 • toz: sin1" and the writer of Paalll ,511? uka the 
Lord to "wa,.h ae u4 I ahall be whiter tlum ano••" 
The rabbis attempted to giYe their baptiamal rite earl.7 
Yaliclation by demonstrating that it ha4 • patdarahal orig:ua. 
In thi■ way llaD1' Old ~estaaent paeaagea, not apeoifiaall.,1 reterrillg 
to a purification, wer• interpret•d u aanotioDing prosel7te 
baptia. 'l'or inatuoe, they said that Gcmeaia 1215, althougb it 
■peaks of the ■oul.a that Abraham am Sarah ha4 11gotta~V really 
mearaa that the soul.a were "aade," that isi they were 11macie new-
r. ' 
'born prosel.:,:tea. •.•~ The batb:I.Dg of Pharaoh I a daughter ia the BU• 
•ae explained. aa her baptia to ol.eaDSe her from her 11father 1a 
6 . 
idols." In thia oomaaotion, Rabbi Jehoahua ao•enta that the 
■prinkl.bg of the people at Sina.1. ill Bzodu 2418 prOTecl the exlat-
enoe ot Olcl Teatameat; baptia1 . "for,'' he aaicl, "•here there waa 
■prinkling ot blood, there waa a1ao baptia11.117 , -. • 
Proselyte bapila trequentl.y wae pertoNed during the 
Paaahal. aeasoni eTen as-earl.7 ChriatiBD bapU• often took -p1ace 
011 QuyimodogeDiti and Pentecost Sunclqa. B7 atiplllating thia 
time for the iJ&itiation of the proael7te olllUli.datea, the Hialmall 
could eatabl.ieh a comaeotioa betweea the-baptiallal aer•molll' aAcl 
,A. i:deJPahe:lll,, .!!!!. Lite eel times .2t Jesus th• Messiah, • 
(Grand Rapidal Ee.rdmua Pub. eo., 1956), If, 7li6. 
'xby., PP• 746-747• • 
1'rhe BabGoniy Talmud, Edited by Rabbi I. Epstein (Loacloaa 
The Soioion Prese, 1936), XVI, :,olt. 
th• paell'1ng tuough the Red Sea (ko4ue 12), the Siui law oOY .. 
11a11t (Ruaber■ 9), BIid the orosabg .ot the Joriaa (Joalma 5), 
aill.oe allot the■• events aoaord.iDg '° traclitio11 took plaae witbia 
the period tram the PaaaoYer to P••teoo•t.8 Moore adda that the 
proael7te was entitled to eat o~ the Puaover after his baptia. 
A aillilu pririlege was granted :I.a Qwll"aD where the ••l7•1ni'tiate4 
■ember oouJ.4 tor the tirat time partake of the ao~ ■eal.9 
Thia Jewish baptia waa oa1led the tebilath geria or 11'bath 
of the gentilea. 11 It wu aean'II espeoi■ll7 tor the 110a-Jew who, 
apart from the Torah, wu aona14erecl '1:ot'-117 uoleaa.10 It a 
gentile wi■h•d. to partake of 'llh• larulite bleaal.nga, he had to 
beao■a a 't((JIJtr./v.iJTbS or a Datur■li•ecl ·aitiaea ill the Jewiah 
., 
,ro Al. T£( Gl or aoamlUlit7. One of the requirements tor e11.tr1111oe 
· into thie bocq was au'bmiaaioa to a tebi.lah. U 
At the ta.a of Ilia baptism the proaelyte was requirecl to 
oo.nteas his uwortbilleaa to be aooept~ u a fellow Iaraelite 
ancl to grolliae obedienoe ancl help to bia an people. Ohilclrea 
••re to be baptised to1ether w:Lth their pareata, althougJa .1.heiz' 
etatus as a Jew wu not cletemi.De4 utU the7 ll&Cle a t:I.Da1 • •. , · 
4eoidoa at the "oa• of dia0Nt:Lo11.1112 , ~• 1&11bapt:l.se4 ohilclrea of 
. . ... ..,., . - .,. l :. I 7 ._ 'i~ I .. 
8T. F. Torrance, ,22• s!!•• P• 1S2. 
9a. r. Moore, Jucla.1sa (Cambz-1.dgea Kanarcl V. Presa, 1958), 
I, "27• 
10strc.ok-Billerbe0k1 lo~. oit. 
~oora, U• -5.ll•, P• 32-7• ' 
12 
!'Qrr~•• !i,• C!l.t;. t P• 151. 
J)l"Oaalytea, born before their parents beomu Israelite■, nra 
oonsidere4 "bastards ancl foreigners" util the7 too hacl baa. • ' ~-· 
oirowaoiaecl and illaerae4 in the tebilah.1' • f 
'Iha oc:nplete 1Ditiato17 prooeas 17 which a prooel.7ta ntaracl 
Judaism oo1Ud.ate4 ot oirouao1id.on1 imllersion, and preaantatioa · 
of an ottering in the t•pl.•• !'h:i.a thl'ee-fo1cl requirement••-
to Ila.Ye been rather genera1,·s1.aae it 1a found in 'both the Jel"Ual.• 
and BabyloDiaD lfallluds and a1ao in the worb of later o01111e.ntatora, 
aucb. u MaiaoDidea in the twelfth aent'IU'7.14 'Ille rabbis foUlld. a11 
analogy to this'prooecl'lll'e in the oirnaoiaion, baptiam, and aacri.-
tioial ap:nnkliq of Israel in the cleaert.- Rabbi Blieaer b. Jaoob 
oo■parecl the proaeaa which the incliYlclual proselyte. 11nclenent · · .. 
through the aame three aota with the antedllg of the "fathers" at 
Sinai into a ooyenant with Gocl.1' 
Since 111 ■ome instanoea, bownere it wu 41tfiault for a 
oancliclate to tultill all three df these require■entae 01117 ou. 
or two of th.ea nre demuclecl aa of absolute aeaeaaity. ror ;la-
atanoe, to ao■e of the early rabbis 'bapUaa appears to laaYa been 
of at laaat the••• 't'alidit7 u oirowloiaion. Aa the candidate 
•aa rem1114ecl of the law before Ilia Oircumaiaion in tab. lt61a, ao ·· 
he waa aga1II .rud.aclad before Id.a baptia.16 · Bille11 aoreoYer, 
1''.l?h• Bab7loDiU: !'nlmwl, .D• a:lt., P• 304. 
14Torranca, J!R• S:1•, P• 150. 
1Sstraak-Bil1erbeok; .l!s.• oit. ~ • 
16 To:rranoe, ~• o15. 
lll'gu4 agaillet Sbamd. that lta_pUu ahoulcl be »oat_poaecl 1mU1 · 
eeYeD d.a,ya after tb• oandi4ate•a cd.rouaciaioa. Straok 8114 Billerbeak 
oonaider this 481,q not as u :l.acli.oaU.011 or the 4itfere11oe between 
the two ritea, 'but u •pbaaid.ag tbeil' e_qllal:l.ty.17 rvthel"aOl'e, 
eiAoe women oould not be -oiz'auaaizecl_ aD4 the cleatnot:l.oa of tb.e 
t•ple b¥ the Boaana o'bd.atied the offer1D.g1 bapt:l.all u■uecl a 
nea greater :l.mportmiae. ~ a reeult, ·bapUam and .oirouoia1oa1 
botb. of equal Ta1idit71 appear to be the two 1Ddtapena1.U• iD:I.~ 
to17 ritea at the encl or the firs~ oeatur7 A.D.18 
· ID amae o:l.rolea, howner, eapeo:1.lilly that of tlae aohool of 
Billel, baptia ••-- to laaTe gaiae• a superior atatua to aµ-cnm-
oiaioa. IA aome ouea 1.t may eToD laaT• takea ita 'pl••• altogethez,. 
The rabbi.a aboU.allecl oirauaoia:l.oa u an absolute :roqu:l.reaat :la 
iaatucee where th:La operaUoa Jia4 oausecl death to prniou 11111• 
ohildl'aa 1D. a g:I.YeD :tami.17.19 Later the tebilah alone wu regU"decl 
aa nooeaaary to complete the 0011Yereioa ot all•••~• F:1.nal37, 
■eD like R. Johoahua b. Jqrkalloa1 a Billelite at the encl of tu 
first oeatv7, noopiaecl ill.so the IUlle proael.7te u haTilag attained 
tul.1 :r:t.gh.ta u u laraelite •rel.T b7 baptiea nthout 11111:1.atiag OD 
oiroumcd.aioa. Ilia •1••· hOWOYVt _wu OIIJ.1,t& llillorit7 4)pim.OD an4 
414 not gain general :faYor.20 It does, howner, allow tlae iaportalloe 
l? Stra~Billerbeok, loo • .!ll• 
1~ore1 &.• ait. 1 Ja• ,,z. 1-
19straak-Billerbe~~ 5• ait., P• 103. 
20Ib1d. 1 P• 10.5• ~ 
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for aew 0011verta.· · - : . : ~ -'" .. -. . . . . 
Bait altbo1agh Jwlai.• ill tb.• tirat ucl aeaoad aenturl•• !Jf 
ov era aeema to Ila.Ye b••n extl"_.17 cie.eirou ot ... _pros•~• . , 
aeabera, aertaia aonclitioaa ·-ad to be Mt before ,he· oazuli4ate 
•u admitted to the coamwalt7. · One of th••• req,~-•t• IJU 
illatnc'lion ill the Torah. 'fhe oateoh11118il woul.4-aot •~ aooept:e4. 
' u a oanclida\e until he !lad til'at ab.owed. at· least an eleaeat~ • ,.,.: 
lmowleclge of .tuclaia and. :I.ta la••• Then he Ila.cl t:o undergo a aore 
thorough tred.nhg ud.er Jewish teaohva.21 Refer••••• troa the 
Tal■ucl • aho• \hat pari of th• illa.tl'uaUoaa ooui.ated. ia a r ·e-aaotaeli.t 
of the Iarae11 t ·• e::mclua illto the 11prom.eecl laden !he oucticlate 
pertoraecl t!da .oer-■oAJ, iazad brollglll ita aotion to ·a oli■ez lQ' l 
receiving Israel•• 'lorah. 22 • :• !:' • • •• , .- •• r , :·· • •. ! · • • 
The Jewish oateohet:ioal ·inat:ruo-i.oa wlich lecl up $0 the baptia 
appears. to !aaT• pr.ooeeclecl u :live atagea. 1'he tiret · ~on:a1ate4 of 
a teat .of the oandidate•a· prev:loua ~wl~clge· of J11Claiaa tmd. !Ii.a 
will.ii.agneae to partake ·ot $11• Jen• lliaor:Lty lot:. it he gaY• · 
evidence of bia Jmowl.edge ud. proteaaecl bia uworthineaa to share 
ill Israel'• a11t:terinp, •b1• oharaoter waa tou4 aaaaptable u4 ao 
other teat• appl1ed~2' ·fh• reel of the illatrualioa aoaaisted of 
etwty ot. the praotioal Levitical 1- u4 of •oral aoD4uot 1a 
'21A. Beaoiti !4 .~pt~~ -~etien au se·oond Si.eel• (Paris& 
Prea■ee 'UDiYeraitairea cle France, 19.53'9 P• 14. . . . 
. 2~». J>aube, .!!!!, lfew · !featament .!!! Rabb1Di9, JwlaiSII (LollClona 
fte Athlone. Preae, 19'3"T, P• 121.. 
23Ibid., P• 114. ·-
ge11eral, auoh aa oharit7 aD4 the g.iYina of alu. Ia the tiDal 
two atagea the ou41clata wu threatened with dumation 1f be 414 
not perfoZ'III b.ia clu~i•• u4 promlaad the rewar~ of lite 1n the 
world to aoae it JI• remained teitlltul. 24 • 'Bia latteJI' two el•enta 
are very aimil.ar to the threat■ and eaahatologioal proa:l.aea found 
ill the Zadokite .Doa1111ant, chapter 9sSOtt~ .: 
'!'ha content of the proselyte oateohetiaal illatruotio11 
appears to Jl&Ta been taken mainly tram the Old Testament, an.cl waa 
baa eel 011 the Shag, the ten oonarmclm.ent11t the moral. u4 ritual 
aatiou of Leritioua 1.9.- and the wiacloa of Bea Siraah. · fte 
cliat1notion ~•tween the wqa ot lif'e ucl death was emphaai■ed just 
u the 014 Testament apeaka of the npath of 1:1.f~" ud the "path 
of death,'' the tirat portra.,ad particul.arl7 b7 Jeremiah and the 
aecond .in Proverba.25 Among the Qwlr4111 manuaoripta the Zadoldte 
pPcyment appears also to haTa a eimilar oatachetical-typa of ia-
atruction baeecl on Lnitioue 19.26 .. t • 
At the time of baptism, the oanclidat• wu taken to a p1ace 
haTing ri•na1ng water auf'ticieat for hie immersio~. In g,eoi.al 
oaaea, howeTer1 the rabbis made allowanoee ·for the temperature 
ill determ1D:ing the amou.nt · ot the ·water to be used. Uaual.17 oDl.7 
24Ibid., PP• 127•1'3• • 
25Ph1Up Canington, :&11! :y11 Christian Chui-ob (Cambridge1 
Oambridp v. Presa, 19S?J, I, l. . · 
26I'bid. 1 pp: 482-484. · 
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llatanta were illlleraed by othere.27 fte adult oandidate aubaerge4 
hiaaelf to the wai.at 1D the water. At tlna point three taaoher■ 
ot the la• reoapj.tulate4 the cancliclate•a training in the "two 
•113'••" They did tb:L■ 'by reading to bill portiou from the la• 1D 
raised Yoioe■ at a distanoe trom th~ p1aoe of baptiaa.28 After 
tins recitation, they aubjeoted him to the 11beaY1" and ''1.ight" 
0011111811da1 which had been learned. b7 the oaadid.ate aa a aW111U117 of 
Jaia total iaatruotioa.29 tollo~ the canclidate'a aoaeptanoe of 
th••• COJIIIUIAda and swearing to keep them, he •aa immersed or 
immersed himaelf entirely. Bia oonverei.on waa oouiclare4 complete 
whea he emerged troa the watera.30 
In hie study of the Jewish antecedents of the Christi.all 
■aoruenta F. OaTia points out several. other interesting rulea 
which were obaened 1D proselyte bzipli.am of the th1r4 century. 
Be tiada it Yery probable that the candidate tor iaatruotioa and 
baptism waa oloaoly iaterrogatecl b7 teaohera of the law u to 
hi.a reaaona tor wial:ling to become aa Iaraelite and aa to tbe 
oonclitiona existing 1D b:La marital lite. Among the~ excludecl 
fro■ beaollling IOl'aelitea were panderers, adulterers, idolaters, 
■oldiera, magioiana, and lllaJl1' othera. 2he oateohuaenate wae 
27 A. Benoit, !!a• J!!:•, P• 16. 
28straok-Billerbeck, .22• !ll•t P• llO. 
29
Da'llbe, .ti.• -~•• PP• 120-121. 
30Beno1t1 .22• ait., P• 14. 
aohecll&led to lAllt tor three years,. but ool&ld be ehortenecl it the 
candidate were an apt atudent. At -the tille ot baptism, the 
eand.idate had to cleolare himael! pure b.etore ha could partake of 
the rite. A w01U111 could not enter the water lf'ith IID1' jewal17 
or hair dream.zag aacl1 it menatrwmt, luul to wait u.til her period 
had. oeaaecl.'1 Although aoae ot the aatorial tor thia Jewiala 
baptiaal oode oomea fro■ earl.7 second aentury famuu.tia materials, 
it appears that Ga.Tin'• intonaatioa 1a baaed ■a1nly on third t 
centur7 wr1tera. ~. examples he uaea are from writers 11110h aa 
llippol.7t1111 and t&toa ranclom.parallala out ot tba !almud., not neoaaa-
uil7 connected to baptia~. BonTer, thia infol'Jllation on proaal.7te 
baptism ahowa ita aim:1larit1ea to Qwara11 initiation practice■ iD ita 
extended iutruction period ud restriction of the aotual rite ot 
iDitiation to those or a certaiJi aooial atratua u4 moral character. 
In tue1r n:egeaia the rabbis of thia period aooented Goel'• 
remoteneaa ancl atreagtb. God'• voice ud breath were hypoataaiaed 
. to make them tb~ :lntennediary torcoa· in hi• relation lf'ith the 
created world. Yor imltuoa, ia the Ollkeloa fargwa on the croation 
story in Genesis one, God.'• spirit C,.oea not "hoTer" over the waters, 
but it 11b1ows" 011 them amt creates lite. The same writer also aqa 
that Gocl's voioe "walks" in the garc:len and that 11&11 becomes a 
"speaking sp1.rit."'2 In a Baggaclala 011 Genesis 1111 tbe "api.rit of 
31,,. Gavin, l!1! Jewish Antecedents £t the Chriutiy Sacrggepta 
(LonclODI s.P.C.E., ~928), PP• 44-48. 
'2Targq Ollkelos1 'lorah, _!l!ome I (Bew Iork1 Philipp reldheill, 
1938), PP• 1•2• 
,o 
God." ia expected. to beoo■e ■am.feat 1a the tom of a 'b1Z'Cl at the . 
tia ot Meaaiah • a caaing ancl to ap:reacl Ilia Id.zags oye:r •cl IM■to• · 
God.•a grace on Israel.,, BoweYer, aoae ooapete~t mod.en ez•aa•••• 
nob. aa Ederaheia, •ee 111 the ''brood.1.Dg" picture of Geaeaie 11_2 
u aocent oa Go41a olosaneaa to bis creation rather tl:Mm cm b1a 
aa■Wling the form of a d.oYe or bird..'4 
The above tne of axageaia was also applied 1D the d.eaoriptioa 
of proael7te baptlara 111 aa att-pt to gi.Ye thia rite a theo1og1aa11 
llpiritual interpretation. R • .Ald.'ba 1D toma 819 1D the M:l.abna 
' aqaa "Who makes 7011 oleant: Io11r Father 1D haaYen. O Lord., the 
hope (1119•• •aaa also "pool") or Israels u the mig,we ole~•• 
the WLolaan, ao does the Bol.7 Ona oleuae Iara•1•"'5 ~ olttaaa-
ing reoaivea aoae ethioal ooatent troa its turther oonnaoUoa 1D · 
the Miehnah to the sp....,ukliug of l:uld.e1 -:,6125, which had oou '° 
be appliod to that performed oa the Dq of Ato-•t when th• 
High Prie■t 1.maarae4 hiaaelt 011 behalf ot Ule paople.'6 ~ - .. 
11bap1.1•" of the 111gb Priest waa "'late~, rabbia:lcnl iaterprelatioa 
of the aotual Biblical praaOl'1pt1ou. ,. 
• Attar aomiDg 011t ot the oleaasing watera of b1a bapt1•, 
the proselyte was cozaa1d.era4 a uw-bora oh:lld.. Aocord.iDg to 
''a. Lampe, ,DI .§.!!l 2t the Spiri' (Loacloa1 Lctnpe,a, Green, 
aacl Co., 1951), P• :,i. ,,. . 
M•raheia, .22• ~•• P• 287. 
' 5J>aube1 .22• git., P• 107. 










R. Joae, all of his toraer o1D ne washed away.,? The aelll.igb.tenad. 
■inner •aa oou14ere4 "4ea4" b7 the rabbis, while the proael7t•• 
•ere people who had "rillaa troa their graT••-":,8 lab~ 47b oalla 
bapti• a tebiln!a ,!!· ~ or a "aubaarg:l.llg. :u.4 ooming up," and. 
thereby aozmeata death and reaurreation. Baptia■ ia compared with 
Joab.ua•a aoaing through the water• ot the Jorda into the 11prOlliaa4 
land," remind:Lna ua of Josephus• n■arka ooaoamiDg the first 
oentury paewlo-Mesaiab.1 !l.'lleuclaa1 who attempted to oroaa. the Jorclaa 
River clryahod._39 In ttd.e oonneotio11, N ahoul.4 note, Jaowa't'er, -. 
the r811&Z'k by Strack-Billerbeck tilat the 11aw creation ill the rabbinio 
aeqe does not Ila.Ta the aomaotatioa ot an ethioal renewal •. to the 
rabble rabutb. 'beloaged pl'illa.ril.7 to the future~•• when the 
Bew Spirit Ol' Heart woull begill.. · 011 account ot thia aooant oa_. 
the tutu.re, torg:Lvenesa wu thought of u ay■bol:l.sed :la pl'Osel.71:• 
40 . 
'baptiaa but not ■acU.atecl throagla it. · •• Bouuat supports thia 
op:I.Dion 'b7 aharging that "proselyte baptia wu aa little aaora• 
■ental aa waa oiraumoiaion." Bo••••r, w. r. ~laaiDgton wana . 
against too strong a ayabolio illtel'pl'etatioa 'baoa11ea :l.t tallCla 1a • 
u UA-Jewiah mau.er to d1ohotom:l.ze boq and epirit 111 :I.ta plll"el.7 
uphaaid 011 the relation 'between Clod ud 111111.41 · . , 
37Moore, ,22• .!!1•, P• ,,,. - ~ 
38Dau'be1 ii• .!!ll• 1 PP• 110-111. 
, 9Ibid., PP• 111•112. • -
"°straok•Billerbaok1 !!a• o:l.t., II, 421. 
41- · -nelliqton, .!1!• a:l.t., PP• 8-10. · ' • 
. , ... 
,. 
'2 
The idea of "bringing to the light" reoeiToa leas emphasis 
:I.a proaal7te baptism. Aa an n:presaion of. this thought, it may 
be aign:lfioant that baptiaa was performed at . the break of 4q, 
BoweTer, thia time m!J,t Jaaye been chosen ■e:rel.7 tor praotioal 
reaaona, a:l.aoe a legal act such aa new oitizenabip colll.cl be per- · 
formed onl.7 dur:l.ag the dqlight period whea th• law oourta were 
offiaial.ly open.42 Aooorcling to Philo and Justin Mart11', izd.tiat:l.011 
into the fai.th of Israel waa deearibed aa a 0 ooming out of darkaeaa 
into the 11gh •• 0 ~a change took pla~e when the candidate com-
pleted h:l.a train:l.ng b7 entering the tobilah.4:, ·• 
Baptism "ill the Dall8 1 11 aiidl.81' to the •~•ills "Bame" of God 
in Qumra11, found ita place 111 the rite ill reference to the setting 
tree of both Jewia1', encl gentU• ala••• b7 their Jewiah aaatere. 
Whan thia action wu po:rtorme41 the ala•• could be baptized "in 
the Dame" o.r hie treedoa.44 0A the. othezi,halld.1 the aaater ·coulcl 
alao baptize his aenants, male encl female, into hie aenioe. Ia 
thia inatBZlce the baptia■ wu perfon&ecl 1ll $he Dalla ot the "aaniae" 
uul the ala•• waa relatecl to hie aastor bt GD obligatio11 of faith-
ful obedience ill hie poaition.45 " 
In .Garia 11? ill the Hiab.nall the ezpreaa~o11 oooura1 "baptized 
ill the name of heaTan," B7 th1a phrase the proael.7te was plaoocl 
illto a-personal relation io God aa a faithful dependent. Baptia 
. , 
42Torrance, .22• s!l• , P• 151. 
4'1:bid., loo. all• 
44strack-Billerbeok1 U• sll• 1 I, 10,4. 




"into the .Harae" 1• also tomul .ill the poa11ibl.7"Jew1ab aeot1011 of a 
eecoa4 aentUZ7 oateah11111 Jmon u the .Didacha. The Gel"llaD ••olar 
&. Beifilllueller belinea that a phrase from the Dinth ~hapter of 
tbia manuals 11111 the Maru of the Father, 8011• "and the Bol.7 Ghost," 
ie an early Jew.Lah reference to proselyte bapUaa,46 !'hi.a Jewia!I 
origin of the P;lclaohe ia bigbJ..1 :a.iba'l:abJ;._: howeYer, and the reader 
eho'lll.cl take (IM'I to aooept it, aa 11111ntereat1Dg oajeoture rather 
than b~ghl7 possible or probable • 
. Once the oanclidate had been brought~ the light, olea1111e41 
renewed, and plaoed 1111~er the Bue of the God. of Israel, he b•o-e 
a tull aomber ot the Jewish oOJ1111UDit7 and nbjeat to allot ita 
lawa. Ae R. CIQ'ja eqa iA Ieb. 46lu "A presbyter need.a three 
w:l.tneaaea •.~at law." Ia the aame w,q the prosol.7te 11a~ecl 
three rabbie or lawyera to witneoe Bia baptia ud oonteanoa of 
fa.1th ucl to oertif7 him aa a ••b•~ of goocl a~ancliag 11a the 
001111111111i.t7.47 fhe proselyte had not only a9aepted. the Goel ot Israel, 
but aow had also ad.opted the auatOIIUI of Goel'• people. Be waa ex-
pected. to live Wlder th~ whole la• u a natural-bon Jew. Prose-
l.J'te women ooulcl aarry their on oloae relatives ucl ne111nto a 
priestl.7 family', wb:Ue children born to a proaelJt• tamil.7 were 
ooaai4are4 full7 Jewish an4 naede4 01113' to be airoU11aisecl. , ~, 
new aitiseasbip etfeatecl b7 baptia wae, therefore, taken aerioual.7 
46 . _Benoit, .22.• .a1• 1 P• 15. 




b7 the Jewiah 0011111unit7.48 
We haTe seen baptism as it waa praotioe4 1D Iarul at the 
ti.me when the QwU"an oommunit7 waa tlouriehing1 ao• •• aha1l 
examine two other ba~tiau being pertome4 at this time, 7et 
differing 1n some respeota trom the proael7te tn• 4eaaribe4 
above. These are the baptiama of Jolm and ot Jesua u4 the Bew 
Testament, iD that order. 
.. 




-OIL\PTJ:2 VI ., 
DB BAPTISM OP JOD !l'B IAPTJ:Sf 
'111a chapter will attempt to show oertain point■ of aoa- -~ 
PGriaon between the 'baptism ot Johll. aDd that of the Qwlraa .ao•UD1t7 
and the relation of John to Joau.a u it· leada u into the tollewillg 
ohaptor on baptiam in the••• hstament Churob. 
Several pertinent questiou M1' be aaked about \ha Ufa at 
Johll. the Baptist aa it ia reaorded ill the Gospel aocouta • . Po~ 
inatace, •h7 did John, born of pr:l.esilJ' parents, pow up in the · 
desert regiona eouth at Jel'Ullalem? eo-antatore haTe euggeated 
that John'• aged parents, Zecbal'iall and Sl.isabetb, d.ied. before· 
the boy had. gron up or became too old to oar• tor Ilia properl.7. 
Others apecul.ate that John wu aclopted b1 the Qull:ran Ot1munit7 
ancl in,r1ted to apencl the 011ato11a17 ten year no,ri.tiata there. Still 
others make bill a member of the Esaenea at-large at the DOD-IIU'I')'• 
. 1 
ing type mentio11ed. b7 Joaaphua in Ilia!!!!.• !ha latter auggeation 
praeuppoaea John's adoption aa a ama11 boy and would aaoo1.111, tor 
hie familiarity with the region alo11g the Joriaa, don aaar ·the 
Dead Sea. . . 
Like the "tne aona at Zadok" at Qwll'aa, John •as also 
1u1m1~al to the pri.esta fro.a Jeruaal••• ~ hoatilit~ could haTa 
u1aon from the taot that be had been reared by .!lasenea. To ■en 
1A. 811 Ge;raer, "Short Rotes-th•· fouth ot John the Baptiat,,n 
"'BOWll Testyentwg, ll (19'6), 71• 
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like Ge7aer2.,.aJid .:Broldll•••' Johll• a Easem.o•Qwaran baugroun4 ia 
alao auggeated by Ilia weariag auoh 1111 waprieatl.7 prau·t u 01111el • a 
hair, bis baptizLna the pem.te11t11 rather than sending th• tq.'.len-
■alem to aacritice, ,-.nd by hia aocen.t on th• Keaoianio Jd.ngdoa. 
Bronl.ee oan go ao tar as to aq that almost all the material• 
fo'IUld. iD the Goapela pertain:l.zlg to Joma the Baptist· coinaicle with 
l .. , 
It laaa been ahon aboTe that the Dead Sea 00JIIIUD1t7 oonaideNCl 
i\aelt the "voice in the wil.del"Deaa" deaoribe4 ill Iaa:l.ah 4o. Jo!m•a 
miaaion ia deaaribecl .bJ' the ■-• term ill the lfew !eatameat.4. ~ 
Qwuoan covenantera carried out this l"Ole 11ear the Dead Sea, where 
the7 placed the mouth of the "river of lite" :I.a Ezekiel'• piot'lll"e 
ot the. iaew k:i.Dgdoa. Jolm the Bapliat likewise preaohed ud ba:p•d. 
tizecl at Aenoa &114 ~tban.7, :both 011 the highwqa of the lower 
Jordan leaclilag up into J~d•••' 
Joha'a baptism ill parUcnalar haa ao■e reaemblanoaa to that 
found in Qwaran. Since tlae ,rieata ill tad.I" poaiU.oa apart tl"O■ 
the temple aoald otter 0111¥ luatl'al aaorifioaa, ill aooordaaoe Id.th 
ll1111bera 19, John likew:Lae reatriotecl b.ia clemenda to bapU.-■• Aa 
bapt:Lara was part of the initiatio11 iato the Qwaran 00J11111Dit7 ill 
preparatioa for the colling ld.ngdo■, ao the purpose of Jolm'• . · 
2 
Ibi,l•t P• 70• 
3w. B. Bronlee, "Jolm the Baptist 111 the lfew Light of 
.Alloient SOl"olla1 11 Interpretation, Xi (19S,), 71• . · ,. . 
!J!!!•, P• 74• 
5Ibid. , P• 89. 
,,, 
'bapU.. woe a preparation tor the en4 u.. 
OIi the OthOI' llaa4, -· like 'BIJwle16 JKWlt to radioa1 dil• 
fore11oea l>etWND Johll 11114 t!J• -.newpoiD1;. u4 pl'aot1Na ol tbe 
• • • I 
I 
It :La tne that the Eeaenee aegarated ,IMNlaelv•• fl'OII the . . 
Jenali OOM11n1" to pNpm-e tor tbe ooains Meell1aa1o 1d.agclcr.a, . 
11114 thelt'ebJ' illdio:a.ted. '1lot ,1181' wen mozie awan ot ita.-.ead.De11t; l, 
appeGl'ing than t "1eil' ooataapc,rari.ea. JobD, -llcn:evor, vu n~ aon 
S.no:l.ato11t 011 tiw. po:Lnt thq tll• iaa•••• tozo lae F9aaJae4 "the 
oae who eoae_a attGI' .... 7 WJaoi-u ill QumraD the oaaclidalea Jaa4 to 
IUIClergo at -leoa, a two 1ear pro'batloa ltatore '1aeiz' "'bapU.." an4 
aoaeplmaoe Lnto hl1 toUowald.p1 there la DO niclenoe of a traiD-
:lna 11eriocl iapoaecl oa tho•• •boll Jou ltapUzecl. 8 011 th• eo11v1117, 
Jolm•• bapUaa laa4 to be clo•• imaecliatel.7, fo'I' Ood WM Co:!WIS '° 
old.a 111■ tne Ial'ael. 
Jolul • • meaaaao •ant lhat aot 01111' ,u auUle8t u ill )! • 
Pl'O■ol.r'• bapU11111, 1:nat alao the Jewa, lla.41 to repent_ ucl reoo:LYe 
Oo41a forginneoa. For Goel'•••• ~lll'ae1 •aa to be DOIIOt~ el.N 
llaall a n■&on4 aau.on.9 ~. Jew W uo• 'b7 t;lleilt elaa '118.t 
. . .. • • ;•• r 
6
11. B. Rowlq, r! l!td !!a twY:I ei 1!11 la ♦IIIWP\ 
(Lcmdo111 s.P.c.ic., 1 ~7>, P• x,; . 
71-1uua1 oi 01acip1:Lne JaG, J~lm 1115. ·"! • .J --------
. .. __ ,. .: 
8ll011le7• !a• sll•• P• 16. 
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. ~-i F. F1Cllllilagton1 ,Da Ua; 1'egtagonS Doctrine £l B90U.91 
(London, a.P.O.~-i• 1957), P• 1, . 
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'1ae7, too, ••r• al.1e11a fro■ God's true Israel. All ■•11 ha4 to 
repe11t or God wo'llld destroy th• a.Ila the "fire" of his wrath. 
ft1s ■eeeage differed from that of Qwvu ill that the tor■er 
•u .. a.at tor 11i11Der11 and Dot tor the upright; and "•Dlighteaecl.• 
The Ba11ezae11 regarded luetral waahilag, the ooamon meal, 11114 the 
~t of oo■menta17 on the Old ~estameDt as priYil.eges of tboae 
•ho b7 their upright lives abowecl that they were a
0
part of the 
•eleot." fteil" initiatory rite was oonsiclered to give the oan-
Uclate the oommllllit7•11 formal pormiesioD to take a tu11 part 1A 
these apaoial pr1:w1leges. The aila nahad '1,•8¥ 1a tb• 11&1tiatol'1 
bapti• wae regarded ae the oudidat••• uaenligbte11ed past before 
he bad trul7 Wlderstoocl ~.he Torah. · 
Bot nen the rabbis appear to baYe asked for a oontesaioa 
of ■ina and noh thoroughgoilag repentaace as JoJm. Han like 
Strack and Billerbeok therefore conclude that John's baptiall waa 
•ntirel7 u11, 11illce for the first U.e l,aptiaa waa ooDDeoted with 
torgiYen~as of s1na.10 
The differe11oe between QwaraJI and JoJm beoo■ea apparent nu 
n note his relationship to the lie• testament Messiah, Jeaua 
Christ. The Gospel writers portrq John aa a "forel'UIUlel"" Ol" new 
KU.jail p:repariq the wq of the Lord." To point out his oloae 
ooueotioa with Jesus, Luke in his Gospel. aentiou al.milar aapeota 
111 the births ud acooapazqing oiroumstuoea of Jeaua ancl JoJm. 
lOStl"ack-Billerbeok, Kommentar 9ua Beuen Testament .!.l!A 
Talmud uncl Miclrasch (MueDchenc c. B~ Beak1sohe Verlagsbuoh• 
bucllung719.56}1 I, 112. 
A. a. Cle7ae1" would go ao t~ u ,to tincl aa e~l.7 !!£-.!U.swy ato17 
to~ Joha 1n Luke, chapter ono, eimUAI" ,o the ator7 ot the tw,lYe-
year old Jeaua.11 It tlde interpretation is oorrect, it woal.cl 
eatabliah another parallel :la the early li••~ ot the two. • . ~- , 
"•· '• i'leaingtoa •••~ 1D the to.-tb Goapel a.Jl aaqent oa the . 
oloaeaeaa and personal witneaa ot Jolla to J••WI! ~ the tomer•a 
acknowleclgement of leaue aa tlle tne Ke•aiah sen\: t.ro■ God. In-
\:en.clecl for the people in Bpheaua wher.e Joma the Apoatle .is ad.cl 
tio ha•• .rea:l.decl~ this ell\pllaala wu to a.bow those wbo Jmew o~ the 
"baptlea ot John" that t)Ae bapt:l.a 1a the Daile of Obrist :I.a ot 
eYeD greater etteat.12 . . i • • • f /,.•.,. I 
In Matthew 11114 Luke the atreea is more on tb.e ditteren.ce • 
between the bapt:l.aae of Jeaua ud Joma-. Jolla la quote4 aa aqing 
that he baptlzea 111.th water wbile the Meaaiah ~ bapti•e "w:Lth 
the Bol.7 Ghost 8114 with fln."1' Hark 118 OD the other hand, , 
old.ta the reference to tire, leacling IIDJQ' ao•eatatora to feel 
that the word "tire!' haa lteoa a later Chri.etiaa aclciitioa to the 
text. Such a ooaoluaioa, however, forpta t!aat the Boll' Sp:1.rit 
and t:l.re ar·e asaooiated. u aarka of the .-rlz ohvall +za .A.ate two. 
In the . coatat at t~e Matthew aracl Lllke ••ot:l.ou, howeyar, t:l.re 
••-. to be the ■eau of d.eatnatioa.ud purgat:l.oa, &fl! it was :I.II 
the ■eaaage ot th• Olcl Teet-■ent ~plleta. , Joi.. therefore proaieea 
11
C1e7eez•, .22• .sl•, P• 1,. · • · • 
12nem:1ngtoa, .!2• cit., PP• l4-15tt 
1-'Natlhew 3111a Luke ,116. 
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tb.e penitent that the COIiing Oae 11111 'bapt:l.ze th• 1'1'11 the lolJ' 
Ghoet, but will pouzo 6he tire-ot Id.a wrath 011 tboae who d.o not 
repent and accept God'• baptimaal aall . .. . • . 
Thia baptism or f1.re is aoawhat. a:la:Ue to the tire that :la 
to destroy the torrents ot Belial deacr:Lbod ia the sectarian writ-
1.ngo. However, the :New Testament portrqa an etenal pum.ahmeat 
by- tire or those who cleaq the Heaa:l.all. Qwaraa u4 the Iram.an, .... 
clualiatio aecta thought of the tire u a tillal destroyer or the 
'lliaked. at tbe colling ot the end tiae, leaving no rooa fQr eternal 
PUnialuaent.14 . . .. . . ·- 1. r - · • 
, 
Thua we 01111 see that JoJm aouidered. bis baptism to be :I.II 
l:l.De ri.th the aotiona ot Gocl'a true prophets ot olcl. Aa Ezekiel. 
had foretold. that God. would. "sprinkle the spirit of truth aa puri-
'1i,ng water,"1' ao now ·Jolla preaah~cl God's aomiDg j~gme11t and 
prepared a people fit b7 baptism to ■eet Goel through the rmaa:l.011 
of their sins. 
Qwu-an i&acl alao oal1ed. its member■ to ■pir:Ltual.17 cl•~• 
theuelvee 1a preparation tor the fiDal. Jd.Dgcloa of God.. Bowner, 
their aleanaing was 110t eo · auoh a reapoue to the prophetic aall 
to repentaaoe tor torgiveaeaa of &d,u aa it waa a prieatl.J waab.-
ing tor aeremon:l.al. purit7. Qwaran'a ~aptia •aa tor :I.ta on 
■embera. 1'he7 couiclerecl their on particular group to be alreaq 
14 
Bronlee, SJ!• .s.!1•, -PP• 79-80. 
15&ekiel :,612,-26. 
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the "nrmant" whoa Goel would. come to establish fonTel'. Jou na 
'41Uliug to bapti.ze all 11en, ao as to haYe a pam.tent people reaq 
to acaopt th• meraiea of a gracioua Oo4, rather \hall to allow Bia 
the pioue works they had performed to merit his faYor. 
In hia preaching of God'a la• to turn aimlera to rapontanoe 
and 1n h1a promiae through mrcl and rite that Goil waa coming to 
olaia hia 011D, John atoo4 on the threshhold of that dawning king-
dom. let hie mesaago lacked th-, aaooaplished. tact ot Goel'& tiDal 
and complete action ot d.eliveriDg aaa from sin. John waa the 
instrument -to give thia aaving action of God ita final purpose 
and direction when he baptized Je~ua Christ • 
. . 
CJIAP.r.ER VII 
SIMILARITIES BE~.EER B.~ISM IN QUMRAlf 
Am) TU ~P'l'ISM or '1'BE Bi.W TUT~T CHU.aoll 
In this chapter•• shall look at the nituga of _~aa u4 
the Bew Testament to find aimil.aritiea ill terminolog ill general 
11114 in reference to baptism 1D partioular. Ia this ezem1 nation 
we will co11aider the inatruo~iou tor initiation giYea b7 both 
aouraea, the typos of oomanaaitiea towacl 1D Qwaran u4 the e&l'l.7 
Church, and the aotual bapt1•a performed by each colllllWlity at . 
the ead ot the illit1atioa period. · By a stua, of the terms an4 
actiou which the two oomamllitiea attached to their baptiama we 
shall attempt to see the meaning which the rite had tor each. 
Some of the moat atrikillg parallels to the Qwaran clooumonts 
are towad in the Goepel of Jolul, and then to a lesser degree ill 
the Joh•ua1n• epistles. Both Qwaran. and Jolul'a Gospel appear to 
contain a t¥pe ot clualisa whioh ia to aome degree ethical and 
eachatological rather than a ph,1aioal dualism towad in the iasten 
religiou. One of the leading ideas 1D the sectarian theology is 
the concept -of light versus clal'lmeaa or goodlleaa verau nil. 
Al.ready 1D the prologue to John's Gospel thia idea of "light" ftom1ng 
into a world 171118 ill darJmeea appears. !fhe id.au of being "en-
lightened," "rebora1 11 ancl coming to "lmow" that Light are alao 
ver, aimil.ar in fora to the expreaaiou towad 1D the Qumru IQ'mu 
and. War Scroll. --------
Jolul alao aeema to be familiar with the many t1pea of luat-
ratiou and pvifioatioaa required. b7 tbe Jeiriah law of bis 6tae. 
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In Ilia portrqal of the miniatr7 ~t Ctariat, lie uae■ piotve■ of . 
O~■t pur:l.t~ the a:l.ok and the ai1111ora a~ tlaat tho7 sight aga1a • 
be well. He mentions the changing ot the water of pur:l.l:1.oat:l.oa 
into \'II.no, the water ot life tor the Samaritan woau, the heal:i.ag 
poola of Betbeacla &llCI Siloam, act tile wubillg ot tbe diaoiplea• 
feet at the last supper.1 Silllilar reforeacea to water and p'llrit:1.-
aatory actions ia the utcrial of Quaran were po1ate4 out ·aboTe. 
Parallels to Qwaran, similar to those ■entionecl above ill . 
chaptez, two, are also foulM1 ill the Pauline epistl••• the battle 
between light and darkneaa appearing ill the Damwscua Docw:iont ancl 
Wcr Scro,~. ie also mentioned by Paul. Be etatea ill Romana 13cl21 
"Put ott the work.a of clarla7,eaa ucl (5ircl on th• arms of light," ancl 
in II Corinthians 61141 "What is there in common between C~t 
and Bel:l.al'l" Here we have expressed the same opposition ot Goel 
aDci Belial ao otte.a. founcl 1D the Qumra.a. IQllaa. .. . 
Paul on trial before Agrippa II ill Act■ 26 gaTe a oonfesaioa 
of hi.a faith aDd cleaoribe4 his mission a.a.cl Iliac~ fro■ Christ 
:I.a these word.a: "I send ,1ou aa an en.w-07 1111011g the gen.tiles to 
open their e7ea, that the7 paaa t~ light from duklleaa and !rom 
the power of Satwa to that .of Goel, ao that- b7 faith in 1110 the7 
receive :remission. of aiDa ud the heritAge of the aainte. 11 .1 . .Evda· ; . 
the last phrase, "the heritage ot the aaiata.0 ia towul in the . ~ • 
• . . 2 . . . 




2Joan Danielou, "Le Co11111wu-.11te de {iulllran et 1 1 0rgani~!iltioa 
de 1 1.Egliae Anoierme," !evue cl'Jli.9toire !.1 y Philoaov.N,e Relid-
eusas, XXXV (195,>, P• 94 •. 
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will b• dioausae4 later~ ~oaneotioa witll the 14eu of pvitioatioa, 
light, ud the new bil'th~ ae they relate apea1f1call7 to the rite of 
baptism. 
Other Mew Teatument ·booka .ieo contain e1ailar1tiea to Qwutan. 
W1Ui~ Albright,' Jean Danielou,4 !rheodore Gaster,' and othera :f1114 
moat of them ill the books ot Ben-•••• James, I Peter, u4 Jude •. 
·a~brewa is oited tor its reterenoea to the temple aad the new prleat• 
laood1 Jamee for i.ta ethical, legal stress and pld'asea like 11Pathel' 
of lighta~t I Peter beoa11&1e of ita a,aaritioial and apparent 'baptiaaal. 
referenoea1·ancl Jude for~~• 1111geloloa and othe~ iDter-te■tameatal 
· though~. These exaaples indicate that both Qumraa and the Kew 
testament were moving 111 a a1milu world of thought. 
We aow ~urn our attention epeoifioalJ.¥ to- parallel• iD 
ooaneotioa with the rite ot bapti.•• ., 
Aa •e have aeen, in botJa the Manual of Diacip11ne aad proae-
l.7te bapti• • ·period ot inatl'llou.oa preoe4ed the aotual reception 
iato the o01111111111ty. Uaualll' the auclid.ate wu taught how to ia-
terpret the 014 testament an4 how to behaTe over agaiut the othea-
••bers of the aolllll1Ud.t7. , IA 'botla Quaran u4 proael,Jte ~truat-
ion, it appears that the training wu .U.Yid.ed into aeatiou called 
' --ollcl Bro1r11, 11!fhe Qwaraa svolla ud the Joheanin• Gospel.a 
811:4 J:piaUes," C.B.g.., 17 (195S)1 P• 206. ,. 
Danielou, 5• ~•• P• 107. 
·'!Jleodo11-01Gaater, !!!, .Dead. Sea ~oriptvag (Garden City, 11.t.1 
.Daub1"e4at. ucl=100., 1957), PP• lS-17■ 
, : l • • 
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"lipt•• aad "dazokneaa," and the rul.ea to be tollowecl or aTo1cle4 
••re. groupec1 ·unc1ei- one ot thea• Jreac11nga • . Soholars have po:bted. .. 
out that perhapa th1.a aame ilethod 1■ reneoted in s,11• Rew '?eata-
••nt niters, but ,hia ton at teao!ling cannot be cletiraital,J 
eatabliahed until the second oantur, A. Dt . 
Since~ Peter :Ls corasidered by 11~ recent aomaentatora aa. 
a baptiaraaJ. homily, they use it-. a possibla .firat oent~"7 A.D. 
aourae tor auoll a aompariaon. W~'ll.' Beare, tor inotanoa, <Oall8 
it: "An exposition of the -1gnitioance ot baptiu aa the ■aora­
••nt of regeneratiora~ a body ot instructioa and exhortation re-
specting the character arac1 ooncluct which ahoUld aooompaD,J anel 
. 6 . 
now trora the:l.l" proteaaion. ot Chrl.atian taith. 11 SellW7n. traces 
the exhortatiou to a Cbristi.1111 lite iu chapter 2111 to ,:12 'baak 
to t!ae Yirtuea faud :lD Paa.111 :,4 ucl Proverbs:,. Be calla them 
"oaioohetical virtues" which were enumerated 1a a baptiual tom 
aa a part of Christian worship ad with the design to ~atabl.1ah 
a Christian eooi.al .coda~? 
But Peter also oalla h.1a readers the "elect" :111 chapter lsl; 
IIQ.4 Goel'• "illlla:ritanoe" :lA chapter 114. i:n adcl:i.tion, •• note that: 
.. *h•■• moral ud oivia injUDotion.a· abo'ta are. givea "to t:hose who have 
'been ·"apriDkled," become 11:rebona" ud "new-born babea,u ~d have, 
like Koab1 bean 4elivara4 thl'ough the water• ot baptia;
8 all of 
61'. w. Beare, 1'he First Epistle ,2! Peter (Oxfords Baail 
Blackwell, 194?)1 .PP• S2•5J• 
1z.· .. 9. S~l~; '?he F!!:oi Ep:latie J!t Peter (Londona MoMillaA 
M4 Co., 19,2), P• 19• 
8 ' . 
1 Pater lt3•-·aia, and ,120-23. 
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theae tel'IIUI have been ■et above 1n the ••otal'iall writing•• !hu 
Peter aormeota moral ucl oiri.o ,rirt11ea with the new life 1n Cbriat 
ad baaea hie inetrucilon aoaoel'lling th1.a ••• lite oa the Ohriat1aa1a 
'bapti•• . . . 
·. ' In the Paulina ep1atlea •• tincl tile aame tne ot expreaaiou 
to denote the CJuoiatian lite u thoae ·111 I Peter, Coloaa.ua 1 :. •. 
■peaka ot· our deli,raranoe tziom the 11do■1Jd.on of larkaeaa" to ahare 
"ill the 1Dhari.taace ot the aa:l.llta 1n light,•• beoauae •• ue an• 
"creation" :ill Christ. Chapter t:wo calla our bapU.. iDto Cb.net•• 
body ~ new "oiroumoisioa. 11 Ia the folloldJ:lg aeotion, bag:S nn1 ng ta. 
ohapter 3118, Paul begins hia l:Lat of exhortation• or .:1Dst:nat:l.ou. 
those praoepta are for the aoat part YaZ7'aimilar to those tollll4 iD 
I Pater, and like the Jniala baptiemal ilaatruoti.on, they iDol'IICle 
clireQtivea tor the treatment ot alaYea.~ ,. . . . 
It ia Paul'• a1a 1a the epistle to present the loYe of husband 
and wite and the proper relation ·ot parents to their c:Ja:ll.dren an4 
of masters to aenanta u a result of ud e,ridenoe of their 11ew 
lives 11a Christ, whioh·began in the:l.r baptism. ~ liew obaclienae 
ap~iea aa auoh to the abildrea aa 'too-the acluita.10 Paal applU"eDtl;r 
1:akea tor granted. Uiat they too Jaa4 been bapt:l.■ed ud were aow to 
act in a Chriat-1:1.ke w,q juat as their parents. ' , - ·· • · 
'lhe epJ.stle to th• Bpheaiaaa alao aoataiDe aeYeral tel'IIIS wbiah 
appe&I." to rates- to CbriaUaa )apt:1em and. in11truotio11. "Sealing ·• 
" , . .,. ' : , ,/# . .. --. • r :. 
9.E. Kaeseman, "Bin• 11rohristl1ohe iauniturg:l.e," Fastsohrif't-
a. Bultmann (St11ttgart-Jtoeln1 W. KoblhDIIIIIOI" Yerlagt 191+9)e P• 142. 
lOCol. ,120. 
. ,.. . ' . .. 
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with the ■pirit" i■ one phraae probably referring to baptia. 
th••e •orda had been uaed b7 t~e rabbis to cleaoribe oircwaoi&ion, 
but-tbe7 oame to be uaod of~•• b,1 the Christian aommwd.t7 aa a 
deaonption ot bpat1•• fhia pb.raae is found 1D ooueation with 
thoae •ho hacl heard tbe Gospel 1D obapter 1113. Chapter 2111 
llakea the aompariaon of the aaw and old oirouaaiaiou whioh oo■e 
llllder the two aoTenanta made b7 God with man~ Paul 111 Colossiaaa 
2 oomparea baptism in Christ with 014 Testament oiroW11oiaioa. It 
appears that he could baTe bad reference to baptiaa also here 1D 
the aeaoDd chapter of BpheaiBD8. 
Ia Ephesians, chapter three, Paul speaks of "putting oft" 
the old nature ucl "patting on" the new Chriat1 thia obanp ooolll"a 
in ov bep tisa illto Christ aaaorcliDg to 20111111 ■ 6. Anct, tiDally, a 
ahort Christian lqlll& in obaptor· 5114 addreaaea the new Cbriatian 
aa one who "ariaea tl'O■· the claad" and who reaeiyea "light" tl'O■ 
Obrist. All of these retereaoea abow that baptism waa the apring-
boar4 tor Paul'• admoDitiou regarding the Christian lite. , 
Ba.secl on the baptismal ret,reaoea aboTe, Paul elaborate■ his 
Hauatautel or list of d-..tieai tor regenerated Christiana in their 
daily l1vea.u Here agaila, tbia •••·behavior 1a toouaed in theil' 
birth in Christ and reoept1oa of bia Spirit. Paul titters tzoo■ 
Qwmoaa ud the rabbi.a in that tbe illatruotioa he gives in the aboTe 
epistles follows the baptiam of those wbom he is addresa ns, while 
the two former gaTe illatruot1oa before their baptism of initiation. 
11 
KaeaeJll&D, .!2• sl•, P• 141. 
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•• auat turn to the book ot Aota to tiD.d aD example of iaatruotioa 
Pl'io:r to baptiam. . . . . 
Sinoe an Eaaem.o· ao1111UDit7 was located. . "be7011d D8111118oua1 11 
aooordiag to the .Duaaoua .Doouen~. o. -Oullma tiD.cla a poaai'ble 
oonneotion between the "Hellelliate'! spoken of ill Aota 6 and ~he 
Damaaoua. coyeaantera who had. aim11ar teaabings.12 Both ot these 
Sl"Ollpa aaoented the idea at tbe "new temple11 . allcl attempted to re-
place the olcJ. t;e111ple ritual with their own 11.turgi.ea, 
Since Paul experienced hie 0011Yeraion near Damascus I and ·. • 
theza apent some ti.me in that city, both before and attar his 
baptiam, aoae argued· that he poadbly spent this time with Bellen-
1st Christiana who had oome tl'O■ tJhia Damaaaua group of Qmara11 
OOYenantera • . '!be inatruotion they gave Paul 1a the elements of 
the Christian faith was baaed oa Christ Jeaua, fhe7. oo~idered · •• 
Bia to be the Heaaiania tlllt:Uler ot their Qwu-aa bop••• ·D11a 
ia~erpretatio• oould possibly be beh1ncl Paul's oonteaaioa of faith 
which be cleliverocl before Agrippa, mentionecl ab~va.13 · Wb.ethel" 
Paul had. aaaooiated with 0011Yerta fl'O■ Qwaran, or not it ia prob-
able, 011 the basis of Jots 9, that b.e 414 receive illatructioa 
•hil• 1a Damaaau., . Soae of thia trailling ooulcl have been reflect-. .. 
eel 111 the epj.atlea llbich be later wrote OI" cliatated. • . s. • , ,. 
•· .. A rather atrild.ng argwaent ill tavor ot earl,1 Obriati.1111 
120. Cull.manD, "Tbe Sipiticazace ot the ~an Texts tor 
Reaaaroh into the Beg:lna1nga ot Chriatiallity," J.B.L., LXXIV 
(1955), P• 222. . , " . 1, . . - . ' . . - " 
Danielou, J!B• oi\• 1 P• 98. 
• ., f .. . .,. 
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pre-bapt:l.smal.-iutruotion llimilar to that of Paul 1• toad in the 
aatechetioal tratn:Lng gJ.von in the Didncha.14 Thia Ohriatiaa 
~ual. ot the •arl7 aeao11d century 1• a valuable oomentU7. be-
oauae :I.ta teaob.ing ia also baaed 011 the "two w,qa" of light cm.cl 
clekneaa• here oouected with baptia 111 the lfaae ot the Trill1.t7. 
This lllallual ia not olll.r releva11t tor the-etuq of••• Te~ta-
. ••11t baptism, but also tor ~•Id.ab, proael.7te 'baptism. It 01111' 
two paaaagea fro■ the first aix obaptera of inatructioa, 11, uul 
211, are omitted, the book ia aa Jewi.ah ill it■ ethical etreaa aa 
Obriatian. !hi.a aimilarit7 Jsaa led aa11 like Benoit, Polster, and 
'rqlol", who have studied the problem ot JqDagope inat.-acUoa. to 
aq that this aaaual was originall.T Jowiab and that it •aa bGJTowecl 
by the earl.7 Cbristiaa Churob tor its oateQheUaal inatnoU.011.15 
It tile Did11cbe 414 ooae froa a Jewiah aouroe1 then perhapa th• lfow 
Testament Ohur(?la _also uaed ita ooatenta tor the purpose it ha4-
'beea writt:en••aa illatruotion before bapH.m•• 1 1 
However, aillce the Jewa probabl7 also used their oateohiaa 
111 CODDeatioa with actual 8JJl88'0P• worship, the Bew 1'eat&11e11t • 
Church pro'babl,J ued the Didaahe tor a aillilar,- poat-ba.pt1• pur-
JK)aa.16 !be difference ta aooent ·ntween hdaia and the Bew !eata- • 
••at appelll"a ·to be that the·latter coaeoted th• Chr:l.at:l.aa•a oa-
aouag life Id.th hie" baptism. Jv.claiall aad Qllllraia on the other haacl 
;. :. 
14 
.. Ibid. t 1• 99• 
· 1'wre BeAO:l.t, ,Is! Bapteme Chretien g .Seooacl S:l.eole (Parisi 
Pr••••• Uaivera:l.taires de Eranoe, 19,3), PP• 22-2,. 








eveeaed. the preparation tor- baptism and tied. the dail7 lite to 
the law. . ... ' 
Ip I f ' 
81.noe a catechumen waa instructed with a Yiew toward hia re-
ception into· the Chlll'ch, •• aboulcl look tor a ai,ld.lar pUl'pose 1a 
Qumru tra1D1ng. We find tbia parallel 1n the :I.DitiaU.on and • 
reaeptioa of candidates aiJ Qamrm • ~e candidat·• 1a 'both in-
atucea •as receiYed iato a ao-wli.t7 which had ita on &"Ill.ea ancl 
practices and which, to a oertaill ·•x~ent• ·•aa aet apart from those 
people not iDoludod iD its membership. We can see that the out-
ward, eoonomioal. statuaea of both Qumran and the early church por-
trlQ'ecl iD Acta, were somewhat ailllilar • . When new ae■bera joiDed 
these oommUDititea, the7 shared their goods b7 traDSterriDg them to 
• oommoa treasury. Ia thia way they p1edged to dnote themselves 
aore to spiritual aerviae thall material gal.De. Brea the first 
Christian group ot 120 4iao1p1ea, headed b7 the twelve apostles, 
•ae Tery aimUar 1a atl"Uoture to the. Qwaran groups of ten, each 
head.eel by one prieatl7 leacler.17 .. 6 •· • • • , ... -. ..1•' 
We have seen 1a the study ot QwU'aa that the .seatariana con-
aiclerecl themselves the "heritage of God," Ilia "elect," and b1a 
"called 011aa.11 !haae terms nre often applied also to the Cbria-
tian aommuni ty I u a auraor,1 reading ot tho first epistle to the , 
oh'IU"o!a at CoriDth will allow. Aa Qwua11 prieata had rejected tbe 
temple and. .:I.ta pollutecl aen.iaea, ao Paul in thia epustle-calla 
17sberman Jolma>a, 111'he .Dead Sea Manual of Di.acipline and 




•aa)a member a Chri.st an incliv1clua1 temple which is tilled b7 
th• Bol.J' Spirit. · Paul alao epeaka of ll• aui~a ~tween Connthiaa 
_Clariau.ana, or their baptism, am ot their common meal 111 lupage 
11imilar to that of the Qwaran ~ual~.18 In the. "Manual i! D1.•a1-
' 
;eline •imilar i"Ulea and aativitiea are found tor the members 111 
regard to their lives 111 aoJIIIIODe • 
• Beoauae baptism and. the awearuag ot the oath ot fidelity 
••re ~•oeaaa:r,Y to .induot a man into a comnnmit7, Qwa:ran, Judaism, 
and the Ohri.otima Church required witllaaaea at theae c•remoDiea. 
_I11 tld.a wa.y, the c011111unity aoulcl parantee the faith of the 
baptized, raoeive his ooatesaion of faith, ancl attest the tact 
&11cl legali.ty of hia baptiaa. After thia rite bacl 'been partomecl 
111 the Church, the ·new meaber ·•~a permitt•d ·to partake of the 
EuohGl'ist ot the Mew testament Omarah. SiailarJ.7, the aancli.dat, 
la Qwara,a •aa allowed to participate J.n the common ■ea1 and the 
p:rose~t• •ae given the right to eat the Paeaover.19 
l':l.nal acceptance into ,the Quaran oomuait7 and J.nto Juclai• 
•• made when the candidate awore that be woul.4 be loyal to God, 
_Goel•• law; rmcl the COIUDunity whioll poaeeaaecl that law. It 1a 
. clear fro■ IU.ppolytua• "Apostolic Tradition" that the third cen-
tury the Chriatun c0111D1unity also praatiaecl a baptiu iD whiah tbe 
baptized waa aeka4 in auoceosive order whether he believocl ill the 
Father, the Son, ud the Kol7 Spirit. Bippolytus records 
18 ' . 
Gaster, .22• .s!l.•, P• 14. 
19Beno1t, S• .cit., P• 19. 






,be ChrlsUon oontoaaloa "NYinl all thl•• tllinp" ill ooueaU.oa 
•1th lla.p,1urs1 thi• phl"aee u almoG, '- e.qm.w&1e11t of tbo• to11D4 
ia tlle Didaghf u4 Geri■ la!) ll.D tho 11a11e ba.ptiwl aonten.20 
Downer, it le poaa:1.bl.• thal tho ooiafeaioa ttJe8118 Ch&-S.Ot 
.... 
1a Lor«," found ill Tarlow, plaoea la th• faulS.• wntinga, wu 
a1so uecl SA couection with beptiam and reoept:Loa i.Ato the· Churo!a 
al tbe till• tlaeae eld,GUoa Nre 'IIZ'itten • . In that oaoe, tbct oon-
team.oa ma.cl• 'bJ Tilllot~ ":I.II tho preaonce of 111aq witnaaeea,•• 
reoor4ocl b I tiraot~ ,,12, ooUlcl poaaibl.7 haTe bae11 M.a baptlSMl 
oonteasioa ot tattll 1a J■&a Chr.:l.at..21 !he uiatoao• of tJd.a eoa-
teeei.o11 lo turtJier aupponod. b7 a etlldy ot o. tl11Jl•ana. He f1Dda 
on the 'buia ot writizap fl'om Ephiplwa111a that the pllrue "What .I.a 
to prevent?" 8114 tu ua•r "fl'othing prneate" wre pane ot tha 
earl1' Cbl'iaUu INlpt:1811111 ri.a al:reacl.V 1n the aooom oent1117 A.D. 
'l'heaa ••rt pllrwiea a• foucl ill ooueotlon 14th ltapliaa J.n .t.ote 
81'6, 10147, 11114 11117, A tu'l!lozi ooutHld.oA of laJ.th ill Jeuu 
u lhe Soa ot God wa late&- .adcle4 to tile 11Z'a, ntennoe ln Aote. 
A8 a reouJ.t, GgJl11ena OODJoot™• t.bal tb.S.o quaatioa u4 ww• 
. "" parta ot • bap,ianl. ritual pertoZ'IUd al.l"eCUQ' ill '11• Hl"ll' ~ . 
Dn leatmaentl C!a.woll. 22 .• i : •.. 
\ . ~ (. ,. ,. . . '!'.. . • I ¥ • . 
. . 2011>14 •• P• 1a. .. . . . . . . . "· . '··-.. .. • 
21a. B1ll taaran, '?heoloq 2! 1!!9, .!21? 'Zoat999nt~ Tl'onslatod by 
K:ondriaJc. Grobol. (H1tw"-iork1 Clu:aloa Saribnor•s .:lows, 1951), I, 134• 
220. ~u)lmonn, !fmtia &a, the !a Te;tgfJOU (Londo•• s~c.H. 
Preas, 195'.)., , P, ::L:;4.~, • ) • 
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and Juatin Martyr. Tllaa• ••n seem to inter that; in the earlieat 
period ot. the Church thia oonteaaioD of faith tollowad·imaacliatel.7 
aftaz, the apoatolia preaoling, but that later, perhaps no alreacq 
1n. Bebrewa 61 aoa•· extended ~tnctiou preoeded baptiaa.23 It 
•P~•azis that aa the "Chvoh_aontinued to ·awd.t its Lord'• retarm.ng1 
its atruot'Lll"e more ancl ■ore took on the lines ot a p•rmaaent 
0011111.mdty, uul aa a ~••ult extaadad ite required period ot in-
atruotion before baptiam. •· · • · · 
• At lea.at by the aeooncl and third oeat'Lll"lea A.»., the Kew • 
TeatOJllent Churoh. uad teru ill the aotual rite of bapU.a touacl 
in Qwaran initiation and. proael.J1;e baptia. Ia the woitka ot the 
n-itara £rum thia period•• find 'baptism uaooiatad. with the tel'IIUI 
"n~• birth, 11 11light1 11 "n•• airc'lllloiaion,11 ancl "purification," aa 
•aa the oase in QtmraD and Juclala. 
.. Irenaeua, who reoeivad laia earl.7 trailliDg in Epheaua where 
John ia 11aid. to.haya writtu hie Ooapel, eaphaaizes the "11ew birth" 
aa Go41a gift tom 111 Christ • .tn 001111ent1Dg on the pool of 
Siloaa inoiclent in John 91 Iranaeu writea that it waa a pool of 
regeneration tor th• blinc11 like the bath ot bapti•I mul "by faith 
we know 'baptiall is tha aark or etenal lite and regeneration in 
: :,, . . 
. Baptism was defined aa a pur:ltT,\Dg aot1 ottering torg1Tenesa 
of aina" ill both Barnaby 8114 the Shepherd ~ Hagy. It ••• alao 
.. 
?4 
the new cd.rcwam.s:l.on 111 that it,. too, sealed the 'baptized, 'but . . 
■ealocl them now 1111clt1r the lame and power ·ot Christ. Aacl1 aoaorcl-
ing to ~baa,_. the heart ,.ot the beliH'ff hu 'by Tirtue of the 
lfame of Christ, boooae a t·e■ple :I.II wlu.oh God :La dwelliDg. 25 
f urr,,p,ls or br:l.llg:I.Dg to the light, 1a also a 001111011 ooa- , 
oept often. coDDected with baptism in these earl.7 Christian ffitings. 
The writors ot ! Cleaant aDC1 the Shepherd 2.t Hems,· Juat:1.11 Martn, 
Irenaeus, Ori.gen, Methodiua of L:laia, and Cbryaoatom ara just & • 
few ot the more aotablo examp1es of those who cleaoribe bapt:Lea u 
\ 
c/JulTLtrp,os • For exaaple, Clement aqa1 "Ba,ri.ng been baptised, 
we are UlUi111.11ecl1 ha,r:Lng .been 1llwa:I.Ae41 •• are aade aonsa ••• 
the baptized, .ha,re erased OUI' beoloucling sins, ~he ooncleaation 
of darlmeaa., b1' the living Spirit; this .:La one grace qt illwd.- 'l 
llati.on, to be ao lo113ar the same u before, to haYe ole~ecl the 
~6 
Way Ii ~IG , .. • " l ,. ' • ' , , 
Chryeqatom also ■entiou in one atate•nt #,1J1T1.trp,1S ancl a . 
number of other ideas aaaociatod with bapti• b7 th!I ear'-7 ohvoh1 
"BapH.em :La releue to th~ imprisonect, the pardon ot debts, the _ 
death of a1n, _.he new birth of th• soul, a gi11'1118at ot light, an 
:lzlv:Lolable seal, ucl the ohr:La of aonahip. 1127 ., . ,,. .. 
. Thu there 1a ample ••idenoa, at leaat fro■ the apoatolio 
. . -
2S -2A Jultmama1 !J!.• o1t. 1 Pl,. ..IJ7•l~• t •. 
' ., ,,, .,. 
26a. Saebers, 'l'ext-Book of la!, .Biatorz 2t l>octrine~ 
Rapicls1 Baker-Book Bouse, 19m, I, 14S. 
27 .. . . 





fath•I'•• that phrases whiola aacle up part of the 1utnat1oa and. 
ritual of p'lll'if:1.«Satloa at Quara.11 and whiah were uaociatecl with 
proselyte baptima ia Juda1aa1 were also usociatecl with baptia 
.. .: 
But in the Kew ~eataaant itaelt we alao tin4 other. aill11.U':l.tiea 
la d.eaaribing what takes place iA the bapUemal waahing. Qwaru 
spoke of its bath■ of purit7 ae a raplaaemut tor the ritual aaari-
fioe of the templ.e. In aomewb.at th•· •am• mazmer the Bew !l'eatlU!leDt 
also apeaka of ite washing of 'baptiaa 111 oozmeotion with a aaQri-
fioe, Saoritioe 1a aaaooiated with parit7 through water in both 
oomm'IIDitiea to deaorlbe the apuitual Oleanatng reoeiYed by the 
participants i.a their -.pu .... 28 in Qmaran the aaoritioe wu 
perfo:rmad. when the participant apparentl.7 baptize4 hillaelt1 though 
the immersion aq also h&Ye beon clone b7 a.other.- In the Chvoh 
'baptiaa bro•t the 'benefits of the aaorifioe of Jeaua Christ u4 
appears to have been d■1niqtered at all tillea b7 u oftialut.-
But .ChriaUan baptism also bu powers of renewal and ,-gen-
eration, It; enables ll8ZI to be purified. ill 'both tleah and. apiri.t, 
Ia the thought of QwU'aa the fl•ah will also be p'lll'ified once and 
for all ill the colling Jcl.ngdom of Gus tor the present it bad. to 'be 
ooutantl.7 c.euaed.1 ao that the whole 11a11 wo'lll.d be hol.7 by the 
atan4art of the law, 80 alao thoa• 'baptised into Chr:Let-laaTe 
neither escape4: tha flesh nor been freed ooapletel.7 from the atraggle 
280. Betz, ~Seate!!, Qumran .!1 !!I.A Orip.nea !! Christiap-
iaao. (Lcwannea D.- Ile Brouwer, 19S9)1 PP• 194-195• · 
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with powera ot e'ril..29 Bllt wlll.• the CJJJ'iaU.aa r•e1ne ia tu 
worlct, he liaa been puritio4 fro■ his aiu ill Olazoiat1 tJda "•uh1.zlg 
of water with the Wol'411 :I.a not a removal "of dirt fl"OII the boq1_ 
but a calling 011 Oo4 with a purit7 ot ocmaoi•nc••" For the Clan.a-
. t:l.u. bapti&111 ••au that he da1l.7 groa, through the aanoU.t,illg ot 
bis ,od.7 and apir:Lt, :lllto the J.ikeneaa ot Jesua CJariat.,o 
Aocord:Lng to Ephe&i ■n• 5114; coll.;leoturecl to be a baptiwl 
hlmn, tllia baptiaraal. reaurreclion tZ"O■ tho 4eacl :lmpJJ.ea also a .!-\ 
•ald.ng from the 4arlmea1i o~ eleep aD4 a oOJling to th• ligllt-. "-
flle rjsuJ.ta ot baptia are e1sewhere deaoribecl u "auti.Dg awq 
the WOl'ka · ot clarlmeu tor the &l'IIOZ' of lig)lt" an4 "ha.Ting one•• 
e;rea enlightened.-,'Tftt,111-r,r~f'IJ,/S ·)-1»7 tJae Spirit;.n'2 Siaoe , 
Ohzo:l.at :I.a the l.J.p~ of the world, UJ¥1 ~tel"pretera uderatand. 
the "light eb1 ni ng out of dal'lmeaa toa; a photiallon of Goel•• ~: · 
glol'ioue wlsdoa in Christ" w 'be a nferenoe to the beuf:Lta of 
baptiam.33 Likew1.ee1 those who haTe reoei.Yed. iut:ruolion &114 
and haye tutecl of the Spirit. are oalled 'bhe t/,1JJTttTtJ{,rr1,5 
29w. Dari.ea, "P&Ql aa4 the DN4 Sea Bol'olla - neah ud. 
Spbit1 11 Bclite4 b:, JC" stemlaJll (Bew 'lorJr.a Harper ucl Broe, 
195?), JI• ;i.62. . .. • •'• I • ~ , ,,. 
30z Cor. 6111, BJab• 512, X Pet. Js.21.• ~ ~-- r 
'1x.u-■11, !&• $•, P• l.'+l• .. . 
32aoJISDII l.3t~, B;phe■iau 1118. 
:  . -
3:,Alan Hiobal'Claoa, AD IDt:rocluotioa U the Theolos .2l JU 
••• Testament (Bew loduBaipu- and. B:roa., 19,a), P•• 
11 
!he f:l.aal rewa4 fol" tlaoae wlao llaYe beea bapt:l.11ecl and I'► 
aaia.ed in the faith 1a that th•T will eater with Ollri■t•e oth~~ 
■ainte :1.ato the nn para41••• filer• the Lamb ldll d:Lapel'ae all 
4arlmeee an4 they will: liYe in bia 'bapt:l.ual light aloae (f WT-,. 
(. 'l U ~ ) eternally. :,4 
'l'he center ot tbis new ereat:l.oa 1a the lew testament 1a 
' Cbri■t. Go4'• image ia thi■ aci ot;rJrnl"p,,S , aooorcli.ng to 
II Corinthian 41 ia 'rieib1e onl.J' in Ouiat. Ilea regaia their 
loat glor.r and. hoaor osay "with" the nttering u4 gloriticatioa 
(WJJ-'l'l'f,,,.,,_e.,11' Uld.tYrlf'Ji[J/u~) ot Christ•'' nus, u,rone wlao ie · 
-~iD Christ" is a 110• creature, acaortiag to II Corinthians ,:1?1 
but to be "in Chriet" aoae■ through 1_1'baillg 'bapU&ecl into Ohl'i■t" 
aaaorciiug to Galatiua -,127. It is the Logoa,- Christ.•~ ia 
the ••• 1:Lghf; ond life of tha worlcl iJI. JoJm 1.. 5.'hat :I.a wlll' tile 
ChZ'iet:laD-1■ light and lite derives from 'bapt:la■ 1.D CbrJ.at. Pul 
0111phas:l.11ee '11at the nalilleae of a IIAD1s creation :l.n Ohriat and 
hie actual participation ill Chr.iat•e 4ea.th .ancl raa'lll':ncti.on is 
'brought about b7 011.e bapU.sa. ~ugh the unique aot of bu._pti•, 
the lite of the Ohuroll is bound up eternallt with· lhe onoe-for-all 
"'baptism" of her.Lor-cl OD the orosa.36 
. . . 
Qweu alao porti-qe4 ·118 .-'b•.r• •• enteztizag into a uw lite • 
through theh' :1.niU..t:loa,·· !he ■oa.a:1.ng a4 atatua giTea to. tbeil' 
liYea were rao• :btillatel.7.oonaeoted to •he 1••• be taak of tbe 
}4Re••laUoa 2lz24~ 
~,.Riob.uclaoa.i J!I~ Q:; I'• 66: 
'61. l>aTiea, !a• oit•, P• 1'/?a 
. . . . •. 
••■bar waa to renew hia relation with that iaw dail71 througb Id.a 
stu4:r and ooutant maintenaDoe ot ritual parit7. 
In addition to re~erring. to its ranesing powera, the law 
1'aatamant portra.ra baptia111 aa a ohriam, even as <t;aaran ha4 ■pokn 
or a daUy- outpouring ot the epu-:lt ot tl'llth. fta ·azu,:lJltina .. ill,: 
the Church ia tho aame aa th~t revoalad at the ~aptiaa ot Jeau■ 
ill tha deaaent ot God'a Hoi, Sgirit. John ha4 proclaillo4 that 
bapU.aa 1~ the Barno of Jasu■ siTea not onl,J' Jeaua h:Lmaelf but alao 
hia Bol.7 Sp1~1t1 aa several How Teatamcmt paaaagaa deolara.'7 
Some aol!llllentatora have remeked that the eari., Ohuroh had ditf:1.-e 
o'Ul.ty ' to aaaoaiate baptiam b7 water with the doawine ot the Spirit, 
untU ~ertulliaa in hie treatise "On .Baptiaa" aho11e4 tll• l'elalioa 
of water and api.rit to have a parallel 1D th• creation ator7 :1a 
Ganeaia 1:1.'8 Kowev~r, Pa~ plsaea waahiq aa4 the Jlol.1' Spirit 
tocathar 1D !!itue 31,. Ba aqa that thia Spirit gives the wat•• 
ita power of ragenora,ion. lurthermore, it is thia SpJ.J.-~, ot Chriat 
nioh 41atinguiahea the Christian boptima troa that of JoJua 1a Aot■ 
19. .. 
'!ho■e who llave been "•nliglatue4" aoaording to lebren 6 4o 
not 0J111 reaeiva the 11oruoitie4 OhZ':Lat" for their••• lives but 
alao the Bol7 Ghoa•1 aad thoso "•bo have been 'brough' tot.he ligJat" 
aooordi.Dg ta Bphem.au 1 roottiYe thia gift b7 Cllriat • e 8piri.t.. '" 
rh• olro111101Dioa ot the"•••.,.. .. l• bi■ ••alillg 'b7 tllia Spirit, 
' 7Aota 2:181 I Cor. 6111, Gal. J126-27. 
:,80111l.Jla.DD1 Baoti9 _y the !!I f1:1atpent 1 P• 1,. 
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•o tb.at CJanat:1• 'bapti• ,eooae• t;~ a "~plritual .olrn■ola:S,,oa.•" 
ft••••· 2eat;amut oolidclera ltapliaa t;o be dao a ;pe:iraoaal 
"•r•" ot those ·1ae1oagia1, ta Goll'• n•• ooYeaut, ·nea u tu 
1D1U..te4 ill Qaaaa were set; oil "7-raa1t • . •• •••all t;b.at Joa tu . . 
llit; t;o a bapH.• of rep•taaoe. At .._, t:t.ae·, . n• 1a Jaclaia, 
abnam.aio11 ••••4 ton g:l.'f'ias •¥ t;o ~•PU.. u th• Mau for 
e11t;er1Ag into OOTeDaAt l'elaUoullip ~ tb. Goel. X. tlle ••• ~••ta-. 
/ 
•• ,. iel'IU l:Uce lPJf'd-r-s <••aJ.> u4 ,nJaol.7 oWilren., Ii tol'IIH'l.7 ,·. 
ooueotecl with the 014 !e■t--t; oiz'~oild.oa aa4 .eOTeAUt1 &l'e . , 
DO:a applied. to tb.e ••• ooTeaut;, h Clariat. OJariaUu ,aplia .~ 
took o't'el' the flllaoiliou ot lto'1a ouaouaoiai9a 11114 ·Fo••1Yt• .1Ja;p- .. 
tia ad ga't'e • Cllri.aH.u Ida IIU'k ill Clo4'• _0CN1111111it7. ltO .-. . .. . ~,,. 
fh•. ·•111bol:la .of "aarld.ng" 'baafd oa 01.4 .Teat•at ret•r•ao .. 
i■ alao foW14 ill ,u Qaru ft'iting• · -IA the pl'Opheo7 of E•ek:l.el. 
91 the l'Nll&At ~• to be IIU"ke4 "1th 611• &lip of the letter !I! , 
oa theiz, (orelle.au at~• .oOld.Dg of God'• k:l.agcloa:. Ille ••'b•z-• ot 
the ••ollato1ogio.:Ll1'•ori•t•4 -,oamm.it.:L••• deiloribecl :I.D tlae .Dewu-
au. Docnaae.at= 19110 •cl ,ReyelaUoa 7 and 9, adoptecl tlaia 014 !reet~ 
■ent idea ot ·■al'ldq to ahow tllat th•7 belcmg '4, Clo4'• 1•0.Jll• a, • 
Id.a· t:Laal. appeal'ilig. ~ - be "■arkecl ·a.ti& ~• •-■•" le upld.aed 
b7 the Shepherd sf IPfflfl. M MU M It• ~-• ~-la Ule ld.8ia ot · 
tile o:ro•••" !be Dulaac.u oOTeuatel'e ~ ha't'e :reta:laecl tile ad.aa , ......... 
·-------• ,:_• &.o• • • • a.J • • 
" 9x Co,r. 1,22. -~- ·ltalQ. · 







of the 11!!, 1t11t earl.7 OJuiiaUa praoUo• tallell tor Uae plactiag 
of the aark -ot the oro•• oa the torebea4 of the oateola .... 1teiag 
Nptiae4. It Jau bee11 oolljeat;ure4 that Jolul Maat Uae "aark of 
the•-" to ■ism.IT that the ■aillt■ ia ,PU"acU.ae; portrqe4 ill 
RnelaU011 22141 Jlacl been bapt1ae4 ( ;UIT'{[tLf" ). ltl 
Aa the ■ea'ber■ of 'both Quaraa aacl Ill• OhvoJa ••n to be llal"ke4 
llitb the tau or oroaa, ■o the,1 nre also ezoroi■e4 aa4 ujoiaecl to 
reaounoe nil at the time of tlaet. im.Uatioa. Bul.taama ■•e■ 111 
the Bew ~eataeat u enl'oi• ot nil ■Jd.l'it■ :la ooaeotioa 1'1111 
the lqing oa of laallcta u4 imparting of tilt lol,1' Spirit 1a 'bapUa, 
cle■aribed 1D Aota 8 u4 Bebren '• Be 'bue■ thia IQ'potheld.a oa 
the 11ew !eataaeat •p!aaai■ that wbere _th• Spirit la, there la ala 
light u4 the lame of Clari.at, wld.o!I ooatd.u the power to oyerooae 
Satan and darJm•••• 'Ille 'bapti•d. 11t1iro aee4 0~7 be perfoZ'lletl 
1a Christ•• Kue aacl Satan u4 Ida laoat■ an i,ut to tU.gbt. lt2 
B7 the t:lae of Justin Mart:r :la the ••oolld oeatU7, -•ptia 
alone waa 0011.d.4ere4 to haYe the efteat of 4riri.ng out the 4emou 
ucl gaiaiag the ri.eto17 for the ltapt:lse4. ·Por J••t1111 ltapU.• 
itaelt was the aotiaal. noroi■-1 while tor the later weatera Ohvola 
baptia and exoroia were ■eparate aota, tho,agll oloael,1' ooueote4 
1a the lltur17. ,., ' . · i1 : • ~,. 
Those who u4erweat tile rite of baptla ia th• Ohvob beoaae · 
ltlDuleloa., .!I• S:!• • P• 101. 
~ ..... , .!1• olt. 1 P• -1'9e 
4-'B.aolt, !a• J!!.1•, PP• 182-18:,. 
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aenaata whq were to follow the Ohriat to whoa they were joined. 
Ia c:onteaaiz&g that 11Jeaua_ Christ ia Lord" at the time the water 
•aa povecl over bis head, the cand1d.ate WWI professing that he 
would live aacorcl:Lng to the teaoh:iuga he had received ill .bio 1D-
struotion through the powor whioh waa now given him in his baptia.44 
Being baptized. into Christ's Kama meant to be oouearatecl to that 
Obrist in worship ancl aerviao. Aacl aa Christ had. been baptized 
illto death, so the Chl"iatian was baptized into a ne• life ot suffer-
ing tor Christ.4' The Qwaran members likewise were aommittacl to 
fight and die tor their oommwait7. 
FiDally, on a baptismal Sund8'1 auah as Quaaimod.ogeD1ti1 the 
Dew eat nta ot light ooul.cl also put on the wb:ite robes ot priestl.7 
P~ity like the pries ta• -of Qumran. fbia action also aymbolizecl 
the:Lr purity and new status by "having put on Chriat11 the true 
light and life of ~cl. 46 
We have seen that 'cWlraza and the Ohuroh performed a number 
of similar aoUona in connection with bapti•• Both oolllllUDitiea 
deaoribecl the:l:r' b~pt:l.8118 b7 the terms ":maw birth" and 11ligbt1 " 
required a pre-baptiamal training period, and oonneotecl other 
ritual aotiona with the actual baptism. fheae factors could be 
takon u evidence of the equiv~ .lence of the baptiams pra_otiaecl 
.. ,•. 
in ~an ancl · the Churoh1 howeYer',,. "' have also alluclecl to aome 
44 ,. 
Bultmann, ·.ea• sli• t PP• 1-'4, 137• . · .· 
45sen~~t1 J!a• a!•• P• 37• 




cli■■111Uarit1e■ among the puall•l•• ft• tollold.Dg olaapter w1l1 
elaborate th••• tun4aaental 41tterenc••• 
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BASIC DIITEREROE BftDI 9B 
BAP!rISMS 07 QUMIWI AND !BE CBURCI 
We baTe •••n that tbe bapti- whicla •• baYe b••• atl.lQ'iag 
laawe quite a nlillber ot parall.el aapeota, botb u to tend.lloloa 
aa4 praatiae. We Ila•• also poillted to ao■e obyiou■ dittereaa•• 
that lie behiD4 botb tbe •••n1ag ucl the pertol'IUJlae of th• rit••• 
M~ aobolara toclq, ho•••er, feel that tb• ai■ilaritie■ bet•••• 
tbe bapti11U praot:l.oed ill Qaaraa aacl t .he ••• Teata■eat CbvoJa are 
far greater tbaa the clifferenoea. S~ae the7 ••• a 4eYelopaeat of 
the idea ud praatiae of baptiaa dviag the ~w:adrecl 7ear period 
oowerecl 1a thia paper, the7 hold that the bapti- of Quaru u4 
the Bew !reata■ent ba•• a oollllOa o.rig:la ucl therefore alao baT• 
icleatiaal featurea ucl aeaaillga.1 In tbia ohapter •• ahall reTi•• 
the baptiaal parallel• on whiab auob argaaenta reat and att•pt 
to ahow the. baaio differeaoea that lie bebuul the outward lliai• 
larit1••• Ia tbia ooapariaoa •• abal.1 ex•e1ne partiaularl.7 the 
iaitiatioa-inatruatioa 1a ooaeotioa with baptia■ ill Quaru aa4 
the••• Teataaut, the ooalllliti•• to wbioJa eatruoe waa gaiael 
b7 baptiaa, ucl th• l>apti-■-1 rit•• th-el••· 1a both gl'Ollpa. 
We ba•• aeea that 1a Qamran ucl the ••• ·hataaeat, tbe 
iaitiaata reae:l.Ted iaatruotioa 1a ooaeatioa with their waab1np 




ot eaah group. ~• require■en, tor t••in1ng 1.a aoaaeat:1.oa with 
bapt:i• wu aleo ■et: :la t:be aaoept:anoe of pra■el.71:•• :lnto the 
, . 
•• baYe alreaq po:lnt:ecl out: t:bat both th• Quaraa aad ra'b'b:lnio 
:lnet:ruot:iou aaoented t:rain1.ng prior to bapt:l•• At t:ll■ t:ille a 
• Ouclidat:e wu taught: t:h• aeuiq of th• Old !'eetaent toreJI, .ao-
aorcling to t:be explanat:ioa giYeD b7 the 001111111111:7 into which he 
•u entering. Oaae h• bad ... t:erecl at: leut: a llildm eaowat: ot 
knowledge fra■ t:he law and. wu able t:o relate :lt t:o hie dai17 lite, 
the aanclid.at:e wu aouid.ered ready tor achd.a■:loa to· the aollllWd.t:7. 
The Jfew !l'eet:aaent: oa the oth•~ Jaucl at;reaee■ the lite att:H• 
bapt:ie■• •!the rule• tor lite giYen b7·,Paul •cl Peter are ad.clre■■ecl . . .. 
t:a t:hoae who alreadJ were bapt:1.s•d• !'heir •pllaaie wu on the 
aat:11&1 ••anlJag of baptiail itael.t tor lite rat:her tlaaa oa aa under-
■tand:\ng of ud obecl1.eno• t:o t:h• law. 'It: appear■ tbat onl.7 u the 
ChuroJa aonUnued to await tor its Lol'CI that: it: began t:o ue es--
. . 
t:eaded 1.net:ruat::loa before bapt:1•• Te~ nen ill t:he later oate-
ohet:1.oal ■a11'11ale, ■11ch u t:he Didache, the t:re1n1ng wu alwq■ 
related t:o the bapt:ie■al rite u the central, aeu:lngtal. aot:. 
Qwaran apparut:l.7.allowecl the oucl1.clat:e t:o take part ill 
a'blut:1ou 4111'1.Dg part: ot t:lle per:locl of Ilia 1.D■t:noUoa. le reonY• 
eel thi■ priTilege att:er hie t:lr■t 7ear of probat:\,aa, ■o t:laat baP' 
t:ia appear■ to haYe b~•• ·• ■t:ei, oa the •111' 11p t:owarcl tul1 ••ber-
ah.:lp1 aallnecl 01117 alt:ua the ■eoo11cl 7eu of t:ra:lDiq. •;. · _ , , 
!lie length of t:ld.■ pre-bapt:ia period of :lutnat::loa Teri.eel 
la the••• !'eatueat. Ott:ea bapt:1.■a wu pertoraecl att:•r onl7 • 
.. 
a, 
brief expoeition of the Goepel of Cl&rl.at, t'lae ••• feetaaat - . 
-Cbriatiana learned tb•t tbeir waehing ooueoted thea witb the 
oroae ot Christ. Keaoe1 the••• ~eataaeat rite •u aot depeadeat 
oa tbe bebaYior or attitude of the oaadiclate ia regards to the 
law, aa in Q'lllll"aDe tvthel'IIOre. Jeau ~pucliated the •••••llit7 
of purit)'ing the body 111 th regul.ar ~1ou.. ••• Btt B. Bowl•J' 
uaerta, tbere u ao eYideaoe that Je■ua de■udn .b.ia follower• ~ 
to baptise theuel Yea dail7 or be tore eaob Bllobar:l.et ■•al , u •· 
. . 
fbie atrea■ oa the forah ud letter-perfect o'bed.ienae t~ it■ 
4Ul&llda also give■ ue a Glue u t:o the tne ot ao11111111it7 :lato 
... 
wbioh Quaraa im.tiate4 it■ ■e■'bera. ~ aeea 1D the Jr,m991. £[ . 
Diacipliae and tbe Zadokite Doowaent, a aaacliclat~ waa adad.tte4 
to Qwu-DD 0Dl7 upoa reooaendatioa of a ■eaber ud 11poa tile ~o!MU:-
t:l.oa that be pue a aat:l.ataato17 perio4 ot ild.t1atioa. It he wu 
ban1ehed or exoo-waiaated at &D7 t:lu after hie recepUoa :lato 
the oo-wait7, he wu av■e4 and aot allowed to rot'lll"II to the . 
fellowab.ip., · ~ · , 
A rig1.cl olua ■1■t-■ wu o'baened 1D the bztot.berhood. •. - ~ 
Aooorcling to theu ••m.orit7 allCI profioi.-.07· :I.a the law9 the ■-- . 
bare were ranked a■ prieata, ln:Uea, lqaea, ancl proae]¥tea.-
orcler of raak wu ■triotly eaforoed 1D the 7earl7 ~••i•w aacl 
f. • ., ~--. . . . . ., .. .. 
2a. Rowle7, !hi Dead Sea Sol'Oll■ m 11!! ••• Testa■••·· (Loa-
4oaa s.P.o.x., 19,1, P• 1,. -
'neodor Gaster, Da Rid !u Su1,pl1£11 (Garclu Oi.t7, 1'.•'f.a 
Doableclq ud eo., 19.511-;:- PP• ,i.,,. 
. . 
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promotion and at tb.e ·aeat•a OOIIJJIOD aaai.4 fhis Qst•■ rneale4 
the •zolWliv• Jonah, pri.eatl.7 µafluenae behind the aeat•a ph:Lloao~~• 
. Women were not allowed •o share in the atri.ateat an4 aoat 
holy 11.te fo1111d at the oentar ot the ■oYeaent: 1D Qwlrm. · ~9J' were 
elig:Lble to take only the leaser yowa, re■triote4 to tb.oae 11.Tilag 
outaicle the aomm'llllit7.S ~e ll&illled, ari.ppl.ecl1 and othera -with . . 
boclil.y detect■ could llOt ~oia the fellowahi.p of theae "dipi.tariea" 
of God, tor they were ano;aaa and ~e~ to the pura.6 1vthel'-
more, a man rema.1.nad uoleu "ao 1ong aa he re3eata the goYGl'DlleD~ 
of ~cl and refuaea the Uaoiplille of the 0011111UD1.t7.117 Thia legal• 
iatia reatriatioa ia eYident alao in the proYiai.on that tb.e7 fol'-
g:Lve only their brothera 1D the oo•mait7. Outaiclera am gentiles 
••r• llOt oDl.y excluded from forg:Lvaaeaa but . were to be held 1D 
hatred. 8 ~ . . :· ;-. ,.. . • .. ~ , .•• • · , . · . , .. . 
The ilaatruotiou towad ill th• Jfaw feataile11t pro,ricle tor a11 :. ,. 
n:plllld.ing community livillg at•l&J"P 1111der the goYeruenta 1a 0011trol 
during that period. !ha atruoture ot the Ohri.stiu oomm'llllit7 1-
the body .of Ouiat ~ its poner 1.a the waahiDg 1D the Bo~ Spirit, 
who conve70 to the bapti■ed member■ the ver7 lite of that Christ. 
Thua all who are baptised illto Ohriat; beoo■e hi.a "■ou," regardleaa 
, . -------
4Ibic1., P• 82. 
'Bruce Met111ez•, "Ile• Light fro■ Old Muuaoripta," ~eoloq 
Todaz~ XIII ~1956)1 P• 84. 
6 . 
Outer, !a• ait., P• 309~ 
?tb:l.d. 1 P• 42. 
8Ibid. 
1 
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of theu ••x or eoolal-eoonold.o 'baokgrolUl4.9 The Clari•t pnaolle4 
in tile••• Testament oame tor th• "••an u4 oatiout" u well~ 
for tbe priests and ualtlq.10 Chr1at•a JJlll"PO•• wu to utea, 
Iatan and l"Ule oyer all oreat;ioa. le wishes to llhare this Yioto17 
with all ■e111 not to ■ake it a 111'•t•l'1' of a parU.Ollla •••'• 1a 
•laiola pusworcla ucl aeareo7 'beoo .. . t.h• uua to aal~atioa.u !'lie 
••• 1?eat:uent Olariatiu ia unreel a plaoe 111 Goel•• kiagd• whioll . 
bu oo■• 1a Ohnat 11114 111 wlaiola the Olll'iatian 'beooaea .a ■•b•r 
through hia 'bapti•• !Jael'etore be a• al.so torgiYe all••• lleaaue 
God Jau fol'giYu hill all du ill Clir.l•t• 
The••• feat•ent oo•md.tT aee4 iaot follow uq patioalar 
outward ton. la'l&t oaa adapt itaelt to the oil'auaatuaaea 111 whioJa 
. . 
it■ ■ea'bere ll••• Silao• Chriet'• Jdngdo■ le withia Ilia people, ~ 
IIO oatwarcl tor■ i• aeo•••Al'1' u a IIU'k ot tlloae tllat Ila.Ye beao■e 
JNll't ot Bi■ t;!qooup their 'bapu .... Therefore cU.ttere11t •n•• ot 
Obri■Uu ao■11wd.Ue■ are ■bowa . 111 the Jfn '!e■t•ent :l.taelt. ~ 
'11• •ul7 oJavoll ill Jen■al•■ laa4 a ooma1t7•t1"P9 atruotun ill a1q 
wq OOllpU"able ··to Quaru, u4 ft Jmo• of :lta eld.atnoe .foi- o~ 
tile tiz-st I•• 7ear■ aft•» Cbriat'• uoellll:loa. 
•• haYe ••• tlaat the aotaal. ••NUDI' of ia4utioa into 'boUI. 
Qwuou ucl the. Olmroll appear■ to be ao■--at ■illil.ar • .lotll r.LtH 
alJ "• • 
'aa1. ,,26-27. • I • , o .. • -, • • • '1 I.";, 
1°>1. Ch•nn;ln~~aroe, "fte Chriatiaa Sipift.ouoe of Ill• ·. 
Dead Sea Sorolla," th! Hibbert Jo'-4, L'f U,9'6), P• 48. 
11a. ~. ,!!!! Dead 1•• Soroll■ S!! thf Bible (Weatld.ute:r, 
114. a 1'lle Bew■a11 Pro••• 19'6 , .P• 9,. . .. . . .-, 
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iaolude4 a auaber of el .. enta whloh aene4 to ...,.r th• oaacU.date 
fz,om 111.e paat aaaooiat:loa•• 1a4uot hill lato tlle zaew ooaa1111it7, all4 
place :lato his poeaeasioa the aaor1 •.Id.oh r.Ul aark Ilia u a full• 
praotiolag ■ember of the••• fellowship. 
The rite of illit:l.atioa lato Quaraa ia 4eaol"lbe4 la Ill• 
Kaauig .!!! Diagipline floo■ olaaptez• 1116-,124. !hie aeoUoa U7 be . 
regarde4 u • baptiaal looua ailloe 1, coatdu botla the rite it■elt 
an4 the d.e11a114■ ot aol'al behaY:l.ol' expeated. fzioa the••• ••b•I'• 
flae aot of immel'■ioa OI' puriti.oatioa ia ■e11Uoaecl la 110th the tizo■t 
••raea ot ohaptel' Ulr•• ancl ill ollapter f:lT•~ · . · .. 
During the oel'MO».J tlle prie■t• i'ecite4 God•• bcnaateoua aot■ 
toward. Id.a people Ial'ael., wllile the Leri.tea recoute4 I■rael'• 
rebellion and. ooatl•N aia■ agaiu" Goa • . All the oucU.4atea ea-
tel'i11g into the Qaar,m ooTuant fellowaldp Nre thea requ1N4 to 
ooate■■ their a1IUI u4 to prof••• tlaeil" re1:l:aaoe oa Gvd.•• Ml'GJ'• 
~areupoa the prieet■ proaouoe4 the uroAio beudiotioa over the 
oand.i4ate■ all4 proo1dae4 1111 exten4•4 uoroia■ aad ova• oa Bel:lal 
aad thoae who refua,4 to aoottpl Goel'• rule u follllcl la tile ooa-
...... . . , 
But we laaye cliffiaal t1 t:ladiJlg th• aotul ba»u ... :la the 
lliclat of the iutnotioat ooate■■:l.oa, oath■ , u4 exorai- wJaioJa 
aade •P tile illiliatio11. Xt 1■ laar4 lo uael'taia ju, llo• Ua:i.■ 
particular waahiJag• etoo4 out aaoag the other el•••t• llllCl Jao• S.I •. 
. . 
4:lftered-fro■ uy of the other ul11Uou perfone4 troa after ~• 
Iii-at 7eu of the aud.i4ate 1■ ,-■tni■g~ BapU.. appeara rather 





Ou414ate llllitaltl• tor oo•ulli.'7 ••berahip. Jt: appear• to Jaaye 
llarke4 ~uat aae •tao• 011 hi■ ■teady olillla towal'cl perteotioa :la 
the Jmowledge ot the law, wbioh 4eruncle4 ooutaat pvit7 'lll7 
l':l.t\lal. ablutioa. . , . . 
Proeel7te ltaptiea wu poaaibl.7 oloaer to Clarietiaa lta.PU.•, 
la that it wu perfor■e4 oal7 oaoe.- It •u a 4et1111te ri.te, Jao1d.-
ing a poat.ti.oa oa a leYel wit:b. oircnaaoiaioa tor eat:raaoe illto 
JU4aiea. GonVaJ7 to Cb.r.1eH.u bapu.aa, lloNYer, proeei,tea 
tebilah .. •u to l»e pertone4 olll.J oa ge11W•• ucl aoal.d be ollltted 
la tbe cue of ohil4ren bon to pr••~•• after their b.aYing lte-· 
oo■e J•••• J'u.rtheZ'IIOre14 leacliag ■Qlaolara ot BaltbiDio wriUap nah 
u 8traok,· BiUerbeok,•12 and B4eraheia1' aee prosel7te lpapt.1• u 
urel7 a 8,fJlboliot LeYitioal wulliDg 111 ooator■it7 with tb.• law, ~ 
an4 with ao aoral or etllioal iaponu• attaohecl to it.- ilthcnagla, 
u ■ee11 la -.pter to11r aboYe, the q11eaU.oa wlletb.er Nor-•tal 
importuae waa attaohed to tld.■ l'ite ie •&1"1117 debated, :Lt woulcl 
appear to the writer tllat Stz,aak-BUlerlteak 1• proba1tl1 aornot •. 
Seotariua e11ah u those at Qaraa appareati., NN oppo■:I.Dg tlae· 
■plr.i.tllall.7 4•a4• legal u4 politloal ortb.o4oX1' ot pro■e17tlaa. 
Ia the••• Te■t•ent 011 tile other llallcl• the aotllal ltaptiaa 
■tu4e at the aeater. of the other attend&Dt elneat■• flle ~-;:. J.: . . 
• I . .. .. , 
, ·- 12stra~Bi!ivbealt, JCo•;;tar !!!I J"•I ifestameat ea ••l •4 
IUlcl Mldruoll (Mu•aobea1 o. i. ck'aohe er1a.pbuchhan41.w11h 
1956 ), 1, 711. . 
~'•• U~rshe:la, D! ~te - tiaea ..2f Jee~■ l!!! Neap~all 




iaatruotioa, 0011fe■■io11, .nam:lng, and exorcd.aing nre done 1a 
conatotlon. "1th the wuhins or iaeraing, ao tbat all aotiou 
focuaecl on what wu happem.ng 1D this one act. Thie oeatral,j,'7 
ou be eeen from the ooutut ffew faataut retenao•• to the t1ae 
when tbe Chi,i■tiua were 11bUS"ie4" or "cl:l•cl" 01t nr• nbrought to 
the light" iD Clariat, ucl aazq other phz'aa•• •~• clcscriba ,1'ut 
What OOOUl"&-84 at the ■oaent of baptia. Jutill Martyr ffCII equated 
the power of exoroiaa with the aot'ot baptizing it■•lf. !'Ilia 
■tree■ beooua eapeoial.17 oleor u the Didacbe14 and the third 
oentur1 l'lte deaorihecl b7 B:lppol.J11ua,1' when the diatillatiTe 'bap-
tiallal. element■ have t•ea fol"Jlal. ahape uowacl the oeatral aat ot 
immersion or apZ'iDkl.iag. 
!bis••• testament rite!■ pertomecl oDl.7 onoe 11114 Jiu lut-
ing etteota oa the peraoa unclergoing it. Baptia■ ill Chl"iat uua 
not merely an outwar4 wae'b1ng or aip of puntJ', but it :I.at.be 
aotual cleath of the aillt11i 11a1lve of the oae 'bapliz'4• lA Lake 
121SO Jena :la piotvecl u •••ills Ilia tne llapti• takiag plaoe 
111 hie 4eath on the 01"0■■1 the~•• la wller• ,s•abtng and MOl'L 
fioe ue ooueot:ed in the Bew hata■at. ~ Palll, the fol"e-. 
IIO■t apoetle of Clari.••• a aia:Lst17 to •11.• Geat:11••• equate• ,._ 
era.citied torn•~ "bapt:ise41" olearly ■howiq tho■• baptise4 to 
r ,. • 
14D1dache1 !'he Li.bran of 9h£1.~t1y Ol.ua109, ·Nited 'b7 
C1'F.1,1 R1chard■o~(P111~•4•1p!lia1 We■t:■1.n•t•r Presa, ·1953), I, 174. 
J.S,i. Gann, DI JewieJa Antecedent~!! 1bs Clariatiy Saari• 
■eata (Load.OAI 8ePe0e¥•t 1928), P• 50e 
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to be purely req~pienta of a gitt rather than aotora in tbeiz' 
baptisma.16 fo be baptized in the Bew Testament aenae ••Jma t.o 
be "buried with Christ," to 4:l.e to the nature of the Old Acla, 
a.n4 to die daily to this world held under the power ot Satan. 
Furthermore, this water ia a waab1ng oon~•in1ng the tor-
. . ' 
siYing Word itself and a sealing, ottering the presence ot the 
t 4 !•, . . U •• ., 
Spirit ot God. ;~- contr&at, Qwaran ab111tiona clicl not ole~e 
from e1n apart from obeclienoe to the law. All Oscar e!uJl•enn 
put it, the strength ot Qwlll'aa lq ill its orgmd.zations that ot 
the Bew Testament lay in th~ preae~oe .ot the Holl' ~~i;it.17 .. 
I • 
We hawe seen that the relatioDship between the baptialla in 
Qwuoan and the New hstameDt :le Dot as aloae aa it miq appear. 
. . . 
There are twulamental. clittere~cea between the two ill their icleu 
- . -, 
OOllOerning 1Jaatruot:l.on1 a01111UDit7, and. rit~. ihe buio ditter-
ence behind them all ia that Qwaran waa baaed OD tbe law while the 
Bew Testamo11t Church :La baaed on Jeaua Cbriat. Our last ohapter 
will show what merud.q those atros~ea (the forah and the new Torah~ 
I • , . 
Chriot) had for the oollllllWlitiea and the bnptisma cliaauaaed above. 
t . •. • •. • • • • ~ 
160. CuJ]menn, Bap,iaa Ja the .Re~ Teatame~t ('r.o°'n..ioa1 S.C.M. : 
Presa, :t..9'6), P• 13., . . .. · . -; · ~"' ' - .. •·· : ·· ~ • 
170. CuJ.l.lumD, "The S1.gnifioanae of the Qu.mraa t'exta tor e. ... 
Researob into tbe Beg:inn1nss of Chl'iatimaity, 11 J.B.L., LXXIV 
(1955), P• 226. . . . , .· -: . . •· , · , , · . -... ..: 
,. • :.1. f . .. 
. .. 
. ., .,a. 
f 
.. ! ,, ;c1- ..... 
OBAP'l'& IX 
'···., .. ·' 
OOBOLUSIOBS 
. . 
Although baptia was OOJIIIOlll.1' praot1oecl at the till• of Clan.at, 
' • 'I .. ' 
it appeua that oJll7 the baptiaa of QIUll"aa, Jolm, and the C!i.vu. 
' ' . 
OODtailaed a predominaatl7 relig:l.oue lligzd.f1oaaoe. 
• • .... 4! • 
Babbilli.• Judaia ahowecl ita .-a1111 ga1Ding 0011Y•rta and 
• a 
Pl'O■ell'tea throughout the diaspora. But the proael7te wu l»rougbt . . . . 
iat;o a 0011m11D.1t7 which hacl pt0wa 1araeJ.7 tol"llal encl etable. J•daia 
. .. - .. 
Jaa4 loet .ita •~•ctaat outlook tor a radical oho.age 8ll'11.Datalla-. . . 
t:l.oa of God.'• aew rule. Aa a result, proaeJ..yte 'bapt1• wu ooa-
' ,. ... 
a:l.4er•4 the tiDal step of induotioa iato the Jewiab oo,wnnit7, 
rather tium the aonv07or ot the torgiveuesa of aiu. 
llo•nor, Jolm, Qaru. an4 the••• hatameat nre Y•'llJ eU'iou 
\. 
1D tlleil' ao11T.iation that theil' age•• ill the "encl till•••" .ill 
thziee were read7 ad prepar.1.Dg to be read., tor the imminent C'091ng 
. . . . . , .. 
ot the Jdngcioa ot Goel. Ba.t the7 cU.fferecl u to their ao11oept of 
~uat what t.b.e Jd.q4oa ot Ood ia ud theizi prepuaU.aa tor it. 
Jolm the Baptist had both a aell8~ of the laet dqa ud a de-
. ' • • r . ·• . • 
a.ire to••• all••• repeat ud -• •apU..e41 but he aollld ••PU•• 
. '\- . . : .. . . . 
01117 with a new towar4 ,11. aOlliltg Heeaiah. ftereton Ilia 'baptiaa 
•u meant to prepare to~ Clod'• Jdngdo■ tbl'ougla repeataaae. ao--: _ .., .. 
aeote4 to th.18 'ba,pU.• ot re»eatuoe - Go41a prolli8e4 torginn••• 




OIi the buia of hie GOYUUI ot ·old. Job., tbia u.. 001114 01117 
JOiat to the ••• qoTelWl\i of God u4 the gift of biJ Spirit • ••. 
Quraa wu reaqing to 'be to11114 ~ill !forall" OI' aaoordiDg to 
Go4•• law when h1a M•aaiall arr1Ye4. !'he7 aozudclere4 ·tJwu llTN 
iaperteot u long u this age remained, but vuted tbat tlleil' . 
lo7a1 t7 to Clod•• will in Iii• law• n1114 ■erit bia taYor oa th• · 
final c1.,.. l'or th••• reuou, tlle Qamtaa 'bapti• of im.U.tioa .: 
•u 011• of the lll8Q' baptiaa wlliah the ■•b•r wolal.cl UIIClertllk• :la 
order to be found 1Ulder tlae law on the lut 4q. ; 'il - • • •"' 
Ia a ae:ue, 'iD■I'• 'baptiaa wu aor• tJum a aiga or r:Ltua1 
1a that God• a torgiYe11••• ne ooneiclere4 to 'be granted to the , · 
tl'lll.7 pve and orthocloz. But thi■ laaptl• wu pertorae4 qDargl■•· • 
1:.tc:t,y or 1D a legal.17 aonoeat war.- •••bing wu aot aoaa14ere4 
•tteoti•• 1D :Uaalf apart lrOII ■bi.at o1Mclienoa to the 014 h■ta-­
ae11t law ancl the 1'111.aa of th• ao11111111it7 .. ., file a'bl•U.oa - raprct. 
•4 aa ~uat one of the IIU1' preaaripU.ou to be followed b7 a ,. 
Qaaraa p&-ie■t la order to be tnl.7 won!q of Go4•• OOYnan, ■el'OJ'• 
'lo Qwu-1111, God woul.4 tultill Ilia acw■-t pl'O■ieea it olll.711:1.a 
people woulcl tint be toud. tn.e to tJae1lo part ill lbat agre .... t.· 
!rhe7 oo..Uen4 thl■ tne of ·olleclluoe pou:l.'ble 01117 tar tlao•• 
••• apart ucl clilip11t ill the ■twl7 of the law. .u a n1111lt, . 1 
Qla■ru had lo■t tJaa a:l.a■iOUJ7 ••al of l•4al• .&114 •• aoateat to 
lleep ita 811pal'ior bowledge ud punt1 'bottled 1ap w:l.tld.a a alo■ed 
OOIIIIUlli\7• Ia th1a ooatnt tia• aa• of apt:lsing 'baaaae • 'd.llcll•U... 
ot peraolllll r.1.gllte•-e•• rathu Iha u aot of palteao• an4 4e)ten4-. . 
e11ae oa God•• aerq. 
I 





!be••• 2eat .. eat OJlrlatlua alao poaae~•ed aa &tra1'9U8a 
UUl ezpeotatioa of Uae laat tiaea. Bowner, ooavar, to 'botll 
Job aacl Qaaraa, tb.•1 we.l'e alread,J ill the Jd.agdoa of God.. .Ille 
l'euoa tor tll1a au.bl• ••r•• ill 1sh• Ute of the Ohn.etiau ... 
that their He■siala, Jeau Ollriat, had aoae, ooapl.etecl llia wom, 
f ad laacl left thea. B7 tb.e1r 'baptl811f, th••• Chl'iatiane reoelTed 
aa iiaherituoe la Id.a Ylal'ble Jd.Dgdoa-the Chvoh. Bowner, thq 
f also realisecl that tbla ap 1J0111.~ aot tul.17 pua aw,7 atU tu 
f retun of thdr Lord. for tld.a reuoa, ·Uae7 llYe4 4all7 la the 
! 
strength of the oaoe-tor-all 'bapt~ nel graoe God. lwl ci••• t!I•• 
At the aame U..e, Uae7 Jaopeel for a 0011pletel7 ••• lite wlt!a their 
11.aea Lord, whioJ& the1 would reoelY• whea Be ntune4. 
Thua ••• !eatueat ~ptiaa la a Jell.ling rather t!aall a ri11ti-
oat1ag ot the "flesh." It :la a cla:11,y q1ag lo the old. 11atve u4 
a P'Owillg la the ,_ew. f!a1a la doae 1Q" the Chri.atiul,a NlyiDg 
■oleJ.7 oa the torgi•••••• of Go4 fol' Cllriet•a •~• 'fhereton 
the Cu:Latiaa ■ut aoutaaU,, rellll'II '° .-.. aouroe ot Ide aew 
1:1.te (Chr:Let) 'b7 repeatuoe ucl th• l'Heptloa of torgiYeneaa 
t~ugh the hand of fa:Ulh 1'he J,aptue4 al•a,- Juaon that he oaa 
p1ea4 fol' Goel•• ■er07 :I.II y:1.·•• of the ooTeaaat bollCl and gift of 
the Spil':l.t wJd.oh be reoe:1Ye4 ill Id.a neb111g llitll the Won. Aa4 
beoauae Goel sruta tlaia Spiri.t tlll'cnlgla 1Np u..a, Ollri■Uua poaN■■ 
the power to proolaia Goel•• loYe ucl bi.a ana of Ollriat tor all 
••• It u tJa:la paoio11■ u4 1Qd.Teraal ~••ase of Goel ill Ollriat 
•hiolt. 41•~•• Chriatian INlpU• troa all the other• of tlala 
period. 
...,. 
'' T.bia papez- b.aa left a 11uabezi of ueu of 'bapti--1 atlldJ' 
111ltouahed oz, alluded to ~uat bz'i•fl1'• t'!l.e relaU011 of ltapU.• 
ucl pr:Leethood aoulcl be further :1DTea\1gate4 oa the bailia of 
■atezoials from both th• Olcl and Bew hataeat■ and Qmuaa. A 
etu411" al■o oould 'be mad• of the eaozoeJ1eatal Tdue of 014 ~aat .. 
aent abl.utiona and the depeade11oe of Quaraa upoa the Old Teata-
aent 1n :I.ta bapt:laal praot:la••• 
I • 
I •.• . . 
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